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A FORCEFUL AGENT 

Advertising acts on bus- 
iness like 'steam to a lo- 
comotive — it is the great 
propelling force, and origin- 
ality is the life of advertising 

MEM. TO MERCHANTS 

No matter what you pay 
for your advertising, if it 
brings the desired results— 
it’s cheap. Consistent ad- 
vertising will bring results 
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THE CEDAR RAPIDS MANDFACTDRiNG 
AND POWER CD. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the plans and books of 
reference prepared by the Cedar Rap- 
ide Manufacturing and Power Com- 
Dany for the right of way for its 
iransxnission line through the County 
of Glengarry, from its power house at 
Cedars to the sub-statïon at Cornwall 
and approved liy the Board of Rail- 
way Commissioners on the Twenty- 
Mirth day of January, 1914, has been 
deposited In the Registry Office for the 
County ci Glengarry, at Alexandria, 
Ontario, where reference to the same 
zzmy be had. 

Montreal, Thursday, February 5th, 
m4. 

THE CEDARS RAPIDS MFC. AND 
POWER CO. 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
l& the matter of the estate of Maggrie 

Cameron, 'late of Glen Sandfîeld, in 
thè Townahfo of Lochiel, in the 
County of Glengarry, widow, de- 
ceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Statute 5n that behalf that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of llaggie Cameron, deceased, 
who died on or about the loth Sep- 
tdmlier, 1913, arc required to send by 
post Of deUver to tfie undersigned 
Nieir names, addresses and full part- 
hmlars of their claims and a state* 
ment of the amount and nature of 
•ftcunties (if any) held by them. 

And take further notice that imme- 
diately ^ter the 13th March, 1914, 
^le aaministrator will deal with the 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of 'I'he News. 

Dear Sir,—I wish to return my heart 
felt thanks to my friends and neighj 
bors who wore s<j thoughtful and sym- 
pathetic during my recent bereavement 
the death of ray beloved wife. 

With gratef\jl appreciaifon, 1 am, 
Yours sincerely, 

J. L. Morrison. 
Glen Nevis, Feb. 10, 1914. 

In Memoriam 
In' loving memory of Mrs. Donald 

Neil MacDonald, who departed this 
life on February 12, 1913 : 
Softly at night the stars are peering. 
Upon a low and silent grave. 
Where thou sloejK'St dearest mother. 
One we loved, but could not save. 

Husband and Daughters. 

la Memoriam 
In loving memory of John J. P. 

McDonell, who died Wednesday, Feb. 
12, 1913 : 

I miss thee from our home dear, 
I miss thee from thy place, 
A shadow o’er my life is oast, 
I miss the sunshine of thy face, 
I miss Ihy kind and willing hand. 
Thy fond and earncet care, 
Our home is dark without thee, 
I miss thee everywhere. 

His Wife. 

For Sale 
Lot for sale in the village of Dun- 

vww *vi** uval vvitu iiie I vegciii, DiY-e «>u leev ny MIV, nemg ps-r' 
ussets of the estate, regard being Imd of lot 2.5-8th Con. For further part 
Mn1 ^ ^ C ^ _J ‘ ^ 1 ... 1* T /I  .-1 .1) « only to claims of which the sa'id ad- 
ministrator shall then have had notico 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th dgy 
■of February A.D. 1914. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
Administrator, 

Alexandria. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Hxe public arc warned again-;! rid- 

ing on the sleighs or other oonvovan- 
me of this Company. Parties disre- 
garding thib notice and continuing the 
practice, do so at their own risk. 
4-i I'he J. T. Schell Co. 

.iculars apply to J. J. ('ampbell, p., 
or J. D. Campbell. i-2 

For Sale 
A Two StoTOjr Hoiue and Lot abo 

a om haK »torey fmne home and 
M, eitaate in tha TUlMe of HazvUle. 
WUl ^ loM eapanatuy or in balk. 
Mata BaaaouaUii - Tor further parti- 
«niaia aiH^ t*. 

mu. bOCSETT. 
T20 Uount Boyaf Av«.. 

HoatzW, Qoe., 
M. 

I Redistribution Bill 
In The Rouse 

Ottawa, Feb. 10.— Canada’s next 
Parliament will consist of 236 mera- 
l>ers, providing, as Premier Borden in- 
rimat^ in intnxhicing Ms redistribu- 
tion measure In the Commons this af- 
ternoon, Prince Edward Island is per- 
mitted to retain its present repre- 
sentation of four members. The fig- 
ure for the Island Province are Irit 
h^ank pending Parliamentary decision 
upon ^hat point. 

The allotment of membership to the 
various Provinces will be as follows: 

Ontario, 82, a reduction of four. 
Quebec, 66, unchanged. 
Nova Scotia, 16, a reduction of two. 
New Brunswick, 11, a reduction of 

two. 
Prince Edward Island, left blank, 
Manitoba, 15, an increase of five. 
Saskatchewan, 16, an increase of six. 
Alberta, 12, an increase of five, 
British Columbia, 12, an increase of 

six. 
» Yukon, one, unchanged.. 
! SIR WILFRID’S PLAN FX>LT>0WEI>. 
j Premier Borden announced Ms de- 
cision to follow the practice establlsh- 

I ed by Sir Wilfrid I^aurier when in 
I office and appoint a committee of 

se\*en members of the House, four 
representing the Government and 
tMee the Opposition, to uonfer and re- 
]>ort on the allotment of the constitu- 
encies ini the various Pro%4noes, 
plan which, on the whole, did the 
work fairly well,'' Mi\ Borden com- 
mented. 

An effort should be imidc, he sub- 
mitted to endeavor to work out cer- 
tain principles to guide the commit- 
tee in its work. The Liberals, he 
said, had been largely guided by muni- 
cipal boundaries, but he thought 
equality of population should einer 
equally into its coneideration and the 
matter of community of interest. He 
recognized the souiïdness of the posi- 
tion taken bv Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
a greater unît of population should be 
required for urban than for ^rural 
oommunitie.s. At the same time’ Sir 
Wilfrid had maintained that the guld- 
ii^ principle should be to eqimlize 
the population So the various ridings, 
and this dictum he accepted in its 
entirety. 

Ministers To Meet 
In Legislature 

With the opening of the Provincial 
T.egislature only six days off, there is 
a bustle of much preparatory work 
going on at the Parliaent Buildings. 
Notwithstanding the illness of the 
I'rime Minister, when the members 
assemble it is expected they will find 
the work of the House reasonably well 
advanced. The public accounts are 
practically all in the printerjs hands, 
while the supplementary estimates for 
the current year and the main estim- 
ates for 1914-15 are well under way. 

Cabinet councils are beibg held 
daily to determine the extent of the 
Government’s Legislative progeam.The 
scope of the bills to be brought down 
as Government measures has practi- 
cally been settled, while it is expected 
that the speech from the Throne will 
foreshadow many important changes 
of departmental policy and admiMs- 
IratioB. 

MR. LUCAS AND A SURPLUS. 

Hon. I. B. T.ucas will l>e readv early 
with his budget. The ProvinciaT Trea- 
surer declares he will still have a sub- 
stantial surplus. This will be the 
first occasion upon which Mr. Lucas 
presents his own Budget. The two 
previous Budget speeches which he 
delivered to the House were based 
upon the administration of the Trea- 
(iury Department by the late Col. 
Matheson. Mr. T;ucas’ deliverance 
this year wÇll be significant in the 
proposals it will contain for aug- 
menting the Pravincial\ nwenue, the 
lines of which have already been in- 
dicated. 

Ahetion Sales 
At lot 31-7th Kenyon, on Wednes- 

day, Feb. IS, farm-stock and imple- 
mente. James Currie, auctioneer ; 
Mrs. D. C, Campbell, prop. 

At lot l-Sth Charlottenburgh, one 
wile north of St. Raphaels Church, 
south side of River Beaudette, Tues- 
day, March 3rd, farm-stock and im- 
jdemenl.s. D. D. McCuaig, auctioneer; 
Adolphus Quesnellc, prop. 

On Thursday, Feb. 19, at lot '^-Sth 
Kenyon, farm-stock and implements. 
€eo. Dey, auctioneer ; Angus D. Mc- 
Master, prop. 

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF 

High Grade Cattle and 
Pure Bred Horses 

Will be held at the 

Resid ^ nccoî George McRae 
5-2nd Con., Lancaster, 

(Half-mile East of Curriè Hill) 

Thursday, Mar. 12,’14 

His celebrated stallion, Scottish Ring, 
will be included in the stock put up at 
auction. 

The stock throughout -is first class in 
every particular, and as Mr. McRae is a 
well known stockman and has the reputa- 
tion of having the very best, parties wishing 
lo purchase will do well to attend this sale 
which will be without reserve. 

Sleighs will meet trains at G.T.R. depot 
to convey passengers to and fro. 

A. D. HCRàE, 

Auctioneer 

GLARING DISCHEPANCIES NOTOD. 
Serious düscrepancies, according to 

the recent census of 1911, now existed 
in all the Provinoes. Tn Maisoimeovei, < 
Mr. Borden proceeded, Mr. Verville, 
the Ivabor member, represented the 
enormous population of 179,778, while 
the conatituency of Stanstead, in the 
same Province, contained a popula- 

, , » ,, , . of but 9,400. In Ontario, Sir 
A number of reliable, properties, in Rdmimd Osier in West Toronto rep- 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- j resented a population of 106,19^, 
bury for sale, several good forms j while the total population for the 

i Counties of^GlengarTy ' ridini^ of North Middlesex was only 

REAL ESTATE 

situate in the 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. J, McDonald, 
Real Esta' 
12-tf 

tate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Glimpses of Soutli America 
BY JOHN D. McEWEN. 

Panama Canal ; Rio the Amazon ; 
I’he Government of Brazil, vast re- 
sources of the coming continent; Sun- 
shinn and Shndow in Tdonecr Mission. 
Work. Price 25 cents. 

Copfios may be had at the office of 
the Congregationalis;t, ITT Church 8î.., 
Toronto, or from Dr. McKwen, Ma.\- 
ville, Ontario. 4-1 

TO ENLARGE 
PARTJAMENT BUH.DINGS. 

The Minister of PubRc Work: 
expected, will have something to say \ 
to the House about enlarging the 
Parliament Buildings to' accon^modate j 
tlie increasing Provincial Service. In- j 
dependent of the accommodation I 
needed ft>r the Hydro-electric, this is 
necessary in any event. It is being 
strongly urged that the Hydro-elec- 
tric offices should remain down town, 
and it is not improbable that a site 
will be selected upon property al- 
ready, owned by the-Gèvernment. 

QUIET ON ANTI-TREATING.   

As usual, amendments to the liquor 
license act will be held back until 
near the close of the session, which it 
is not expected will be unduly pro- 
tracted. It is generally assuraid tl-at 
‘binti-treating” will be heard of *nore 
from the Opposition benches than on 
the Government side. 

No Surrender’ 
Hughes’ Reply 

I Ixmdon, Feb. 11.—Your corre- 
spondent understands that the cable 
to Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, out- 
lining the views of the British Army 
Council in regard to the trouble over 
the aperture sights regulation for the 
Bisley rifle meet, was answered by the 
Canadian Minister of Militia yester- 
day (Tuesday) in every plain lan- 
guage. 

The tenor of Colonel HULKS' mes- 
sage, it is said, is that there wil| be 
no suirrender of the Oantidian poei- 
tioo, with the addition of a bluat 
statement to the effect that Canadians 
are not potrhunters; they shoot for 

Kings Prize. This obviously has 
tefeence to the Army \Coimcil’9 pro- 
portion that although debarred &om 
using the aperture sight in territorial 
competitions, Canada would probably 
derive a compensating advantage in 
thb ‘’‘open to all oomers* competi- 
tions." 

There is reason to believe that the 
stand taken by the Cana^cm Minis- 
ter hiM convinced the War Office that 
the situation is one which might re- 
sult in misunderstanding on other 
miKtaay matters in which Canada is 
concerned, and there seems to be a 
■imeere desire here to reach a settle- 
meokt. With this in vlmv, the whe^e 
question will be discussed at a eon^ 
ferenoe on the 14th inst., at which 
it is anticipated the Army Council, 
the National Rifle Association and 
others interested will discuss the stand 
taken bi? Colonel Hughes on behalf 
of Canada. 

UPHOLDS CANADIAN VIEW. 

Rates For Parcel Post 
im 2ÎÎ) 31b 4Ib 5îb 6lb 7 IbSft) 91b I0!b IHh 

London, Feb. 10,—The Liverpool 
-g Courier, discussing the present BisIey 

aav ! difficulty, says that British riflemen 
as a whole most decidedly favor the 
peep sight. It is to them a matter 
miite past comprehension that the 
WMT Office should have put a ban on 
It. Colonel Hughes called the figure 
target of the War Office a fad. This 
was perhaps putting the matter a 
lit4ile too strongly, but all the same the 
War Office, bv its insistence on prao- 
tioal abolition of the bull’s eye target 
and its tabooiog of the peep 
seems to be going the right way to- 
wards exthaguishing) the last remain- 
ing sparks (nter^t in rifle shooting 
among the Territorial soldiers of Bn- 
tain. matt^’^ want to know is, 
why an immediate return should not 
be made to old Brown Bees or the 
bow and arrow. 

From any poinà In Ontario addressed to. 
Any place within twenty miles, includ- 

ing the mailing place  

Any postoffioe E)eyond twenty miles, 
but within Province of Ontario.... 

5 6 7 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

10 U IS 22 26 30 34 38 42’ 46 W 

Any povtoffice in Quebec or Manitoba 10 16 22 28 34 40 46 62 58 64 79 

Any poertoffioc in Saakatchewem or 
Maritime Provinoes  12 20 28 36 44 52 60 68 76M«t 

Any postoffice in Alberta  12 24 34 44 54 64 74 84 M 14M1J4 

Any ponibffice in British Columbia... 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 L081.201JI 

GE0R6E McRAE, 
Proprietor 

EUCHRE PARTY 
CONCERT AND 
OYSTER SUPPER 

Hall In 6t. Wargarct’s 
Ôlen Nevis 

Wedmiiiiia}, Feinnary IStli 
at 8 p.m. 

ADMISSION 50 

INSORANeE 
We are agents feu* souu* of the 

strongest Hrirish and Cnnadian Com- 
panies iu the insurance field. Com- 
panies whose reputatiuo for honesty 
and fair dealing is of world wide fame. 

LIFE 
Mutual Life Assurance Company 

of Canada 
Accident, Sickness, Guarantee 

Norwich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee Co. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, London & Globe Oo.. I>td. 

Guardian Assurance Co. 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Royal Exchange Assurance 

Yorkshire Insurance Co., Limited 
Commercial Union 

London Mutual York Mutual 
Mei'chants 

Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

ANIMAL 
Yorkshii'e Animal Insurance Co. 

We therefore solicit your patronage 
in any of the branches of Insurance , 
above mentioned with the assurance J^her Tb-ovlnces, and 
that we will l>e prepared at all times ■ new weefcern 

13,737. Li Nova Scotfa the popula- 
tion of Antigonish was 11,962, and of 
South Cape Breton 53,362. In New 
Brunswick, the population of Resti- 
gouche was 15,687 and of Weetmore- 
land 44,621. In Manitoba, the popu- 

} lation of Lisgar was 23,501 and of 
Winnipeg 1^,000. In Saekatchewan, 
the population of Saltooats was 28,- 
695 and of Moose Jaw 87,000. bti 
Alberta, the population of MacLeod 

j \vas 34v504 ami of Medicine Hat 70,- 
! 67fi’. In British Columbia, the popu- 
lation of Victoria was 31,000 and that 

j of Vancouver 123,902. 

POPULATION BY PROVINCES. 
I Under the corrected census returns 
i the v,'\rious Tbrovinccs '\\’ere ’shown to 
have tlie following population: Al- i 
berta, 374,063; Biiitish Columbia, 392,- i 

j 480; Manitoba, 4.5.5,614; New Bruns- | 
I wick, 36I.S'^9; Nova Scotia, 492,385); ■ 
; Ontar-o, 2,532,274; Prince Edw.ard 
Island, 93,“28; Qneb<^. 2,003,222- , 

; SaskateTiewan. 492,432: Yukon. 8,512. ! 
I ISLAND PROVINCE’S CLAIM. ’ 
i Regarding Prince Edward Island, ! 

Pi'emior Ilorden stated that a strong i 
case b.ad Viecn mad© out on behalf of ' 
that Th’ovince. He was unable to rcc- | 
ognize any just claim for specia’ re- 
presentation consideration on the part 
of tlie other Maritime T’rovinces, but 
Prince Edward Island had entered 
Confedcrarion on terms similar to 
those of British Columbia. The latter 
Province had stipulated, liowever, 
that any reprosontation change should 
Tje to ‘‘increase,” while the wordiug 
for Prince fklward. Island had been 
to '‘readjust”. Ihrince F/dward Island 
had four memTuers In the Senate, and if 
the terms of the present bill were 
strictly applied' to the Island it would 
have only three meml>er8 in the 
House of Commons, which would be 
an mcongruous condition ol affairs. 
Moreo\^er, the Island sliould reap the 
benefit of the universal recoogition 

I that a .greeter unit of population is 
I required for urban Æstrîets than for 
rural dietricte. Accordingly, the 1*1©- 

; rafier said, he was leaving the repre- 
sentation blank in the bill in oMor 

I that all phases of the situation might 
be fullv considered by the House and 

J the committee. 

nUJL RECEIVES FIRST HEADING. 
Mr. Borden prefaced his introduc- 

tion of the bill bv a discursive review 
of the sections of the British North 
America act invoiv^ and the history 
of Confederation, the later union of 

the Teation of 
"Provin.'cs. On 

It is understood that the Opposi- 
tion will seek to draw from the Gov- 
ernment a statement as to the policy 
to be adopted with regard ro enter- 
ing upon the fishing business for the 
benefit of the Provincial institutions 
or the public at large. 

Speaker Ho>lo is in attend- 
ance at his office arranging the details 
of the sessional organization. His 
staff is com* lete, and all have l. oen 
assigned to their duties, while the 
cTiamber has be^n renovated and re- 
paired. 

CBrnegie's Great Gift 
for Cause of Peace 

New York, Fob. 10.—Andrew Car- 
negie to-day gave 82,000,000 to be 
used through the churches for the 
promotion of intemational pence. The 
income of the fund, about ^100,000 a 
year, will be exfwnded by a board of 
twenty-six trustees, representing all 
the leading religious denominatioiw in 
the United States. 

This gift Is in addition to the §10,- 
000,000> foundation established by Mr. 
Carnegie DeeemEier 4, 1910, haa- 
tm the abolition of international 
war.” The aunounoement was made 
at the close of a luncheon at Mr. Car- 
negie’s home, attended bj** the trus- 
tees of the new foundation. The trus- 
tees organized the "Church Peace Un- 
ion,” which will be incorporated un- 
der the laws of New York State. 

The income of the fund will be used 
to organize the moral p>ower of the 
Churches along peace lines, to circu- 
late peace literature among the clergy, 
and! to bring about the annual observ- 
ance of a “'peace Sunday.” Confer- 
01^368 of America -and Europe will be 
called to discuss the promotion of 
peace. When ike leadii^ nations 
aiboUsh war and Uie fund nas fulfilled 
its purpose, the trustees may devo<te ' 
the income to other philanthropic 
usee. 

Care Must Be llaeil 
la Paoking Paraels 

Specific suggestions as to how the 
various articles sTiould be packed for 
safe transit through the mails are 
given by the Bostmastcr-General in 
the regulations for the parcels post 
which will begin on February 10th. 
Eggs, for instance, should be packed 
in a paper mache, wooden or other 
box of rigid material, with a tight- 
fitting lid. It is also recommended 
that each egg be wrapped *in neve?- 
paper or other protecting niaterial to 
fill up the vacant space. 

liquids, oils and fatty sub.stanc. s are 
subject of specii.I r-guVxtions. They 
must be p- cl-ed in h avy card’.ioard 
or wooden blocks or tubes, with some 
absorbent to souk up the 
liouid in c<.se tlïe contaiiu i* sliould 
leak. It is re'Cpinnii'nded that •manu- 
facturers or otTiers whose intention it 
is to send quantities of such articles 
through the malls suTim^t a sample 
package to îhe an hi rities so that, if 
necessary, recommendation.? may be 
made for thidr improvement. 

! -Vpparently it ‘is Ike int.ention of the 
department to u.se the ordinary mail 

; bags for the x>arcels post, and not in- 
, troduce baskets such as are used in 
; England. It is understood that there 
! have been few preparations made as 
j yet for handling the increased num- 
i bor of jjarcols ’oeyond setting aside the 
‘ additional floor space that will be 
; needed. 'I'o facilitate the reckoning 
j of postage separate cards have been 
I issued for each province with the 
rates tabulated, but the clerks will 

! have to figure them out for them- 
selves in many cases, and this will 

I doubtless lead to delay in the begin- 
ning. 

Six pounds is the limit for parcels 
during February, March and April, 
and during the same period an extra 
charge of five cents is made on all 
parcels to be delivered by letter-car- 
riers. It is practically only in the 
same parcels that the postal system 

Canadian Milleps 
Able tn Conpete 

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—An abstract of the 
trade of Canada for the twelve 
months ending with November last 
shows that Canadian millers were 
able to compete in foreign markets 
either against a duty or in free trade 
with Britain to tlic extent of an ex- 
port trade valued at $20,136,938, an 
increase of approximately $1,000,000 
over the preceding twelve months. 
Of the total exports of flour the Unit- 
ed Kingdom took $11,773,493, the 
value of the Canadian flour exports to 
the United States was $59,269. 
l)ATT?Y PT?0DUCTS 

EXPORTS DECLINED. 

The cheese export for the twelve 
months ending with November last 
totalh'd $19,138,300, a decrease of 
about $2,000,000. The export of but- 
ter totalled only $298,1:M), of which 
the United States took nearly half. 

SETTT.ERS’ EFFECTS. 

It is interesting to note that set- 
tlers* effects to the value of $15,109,- 
250 were brought into the country, 
while settlers* effects to the value of 
$2,622,700 went, put. There vas aj 
decrease of aboW-half a million j 
dollars* worth in the amount coming 
in, and an increase of about a half 
a million dollars; worth in the amount 
going out. 

an order for ac ar load of flour. Tli» 
next afternoon, January 15th, Ke* 
Carter, General Sales Ageot for Ûm 
Robin Hood Mills, called at ouroffiM^ 
and Bald they had received the oedkr* 
but befOTe filling same, we most sifS 
an agreement to sell the flour at a 
price satisfactory lo the other 
dealers in this city. This we 
to do. We told them that no ona 1 
any right to dictate to us Adat 
selling price should be. We were 
only judge a.s to what profit we i 
afford to sell flour at. 

*‘The last oar of flour received 
the Robin Hood mills cost ns |8.6t 
(98-lb. bags) less 5c. a bag for proasgi 
payment, which we took advantainafl 
making a net price of $2.60 per 
f.o.b. Regina. We sold this flour al 
$2.90 a bag, a profit to us ofSOo. per 
bag, which we think was a very fair 
both to ourselves and to our ear- 
tomers. This same flour was being 
sold in Regina at $3.25 a bag, a pra> 
fit of 66c. a bag. 

“The Robin Hood Flour Mills is not 
to sign an agreement to keep up tla 
the only one that is trying to get an 
costof living in Regina. We have alh- 
solutely refused to sign any iTrlen 
agreement or Tiecome a party cA any 
trust or combination.**—Toronto Hat* 
urday Night. 

cents 

REV D R. MACDONALD, Pastor 

to give any business we may be 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Prpos. 

the first reading of the TflTl, ,‘Tr. F.M. 
. MaodonaTd (Plcfon) rafised Uno point 
! of the fraction cop'*'”tatitm of 
1 poptilation with the view io f-ecur- 
i ing an addHional member for 
Nova Scotia and Ontario, and 

j Mr. J. J. Hughes (King’s, Prince 
I Edward Island) sought to follow, 
j Mr. Soeaker. however, ruled that no 
I discussion was permîS&îbîe on the first 
‘ reading râ a measure. The bill was 
then read a first time. 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Passenger train service has been 
put into operation on’ the (Jrand 
Trunk Pacific Railway between Mc- 
Bride 11^ miles west of Winrâpeg and 
Prince George 1279 miles west of Win- 
nipeg, leaving McBride at 8.00 a.m. 
Moiways, Wednesdays and TTVidays, re- 
turninj^ leaving Prince George 8.00 a.m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
There is now only 116 miles of a gap 
west of Prince George to be completed 
of this great new Trana-Continental 
Uailway to link up the whole system 

am coast to coast. 

As bearing on the Liberal poHcv 
of th(! removal of the duties on food- 
stuffs, it may be noted that dunng 
the twelve months the imports in- 
cluded breadstnffs to the value of 
810,771.302, of which $7,265,206 
canie from the United States ; pro- 
visions to the value of 811,250,126, of 
which $7,947,968 came from the 
United States ; vegetables to the value 
of $2,281,683, of which $2,489,495 
came from the United States, and 
fruits to the value of $17,056,412, of 
which $12,864,106 came from the 
United States. 
INCREASE OF 

“TRUCK AED TRADE.** 

Exports of Canadian produce to 
Great Britain during the twelve 
months totalled $216,.507,374, an in- 
crease of $44.336,109. Exports of 
(''anadian f)roduce to the United 
States totalkd^ 8ivg^73\^853.^ an in- 
crease c)f 8u}0,29^,l32. Imports from 
the United Kinrrdom totalled $141,^ 
!*38',65I, an increase of $9,465,526, 
imoorta from the Un'ited States to- 
talled 8438,159.?5J, an increase of 
^^23,935,596. 

The total trade, with the United 
Kbigdom in'rea.^cd by nearlr $54,- 
0'O.OiiO, while the total trn<Te with 
the United. Stntos incseased by a lit- 
tl‘? over $61,000,000. 

Cutting Got tlie 
Midille Profits 

While college professors, would-be 
trust-busters and others are theorizing 
on how to reduce the high cost of 
living, there is a retail store in Re- 
gina which is cutting down food prices 
in a practical way. This is the C, W. 
Sherwood Co., Ltd., which opened a 
three-storey departmental store there 
m November oi last year. This com- 
pany is controlled by a large whole- 
sale company with headquarters in 
Toronto and warehouses and factories 
in various cities in Ontario. The Sher- 
wood Company buys most of its goods 
direct from the factories, and conse- 
quently escapes the middleman’s pro- 
fits and is able to sell to the public 
below the rates fixed by the average 
retail stores. Just now there is a 
merry war in progress between the 
Sherwood Company and several stores 
whose prices are fixed by the whole- 

Bomb Beld Fresb Eggi 
P. Ottawa, February 10.—Hon. T/. 

Pelletier, postmaster-general, was 
recipient of many parcels the 
ing day of the new system. He 
oe^ed two boxes of cigars from Tla- 
ronto and one of cigarettes. Lola 
in the afternoon a mysteriom Toék 
ing box, sent by parcels post, was 
delivered tq Mr. Pelletier in tàa 
House of Commons. There wmn 
suggestions by some of the members 
that it look<Kl dangerously like * 
bomb. The Postmaster-General opSB* 
ed it and there was a laugh In tbs 
House, which forced Hon. Mr. Em- 
merson to cease his flow of eloqueaos 
for several minutes, when it was dis- 
covered that the package contained • 
dozen fresh eggs. ITiey had bsSB 
sent to the m nbter by Mr. J. CL 
Stuart, of Dalmony, Ont., to show 
what could be done by parcels post 
in the way of bringing producer and 
consumer closer together. The eggs 
were packed under a patent cara- 
board system and had been carried 
through the mails without the least 
damage. 

The memliers of the House wtfs 
given a shock today over parorla 
post when th“y were rudely nske<- 
pay on parcels presented at the TTnos# 
of Commons I’ost Office. Fdmand 
T’roulx (Prescott), Ijrought tho mat- 
ter up in the House and wanted to 

] know if the franking prîviî.'’<rrf; ^"culd 
not be pxtendi'd to members of the 
TTouse of Commons. He had aciualig 
been “asked to pay on a par(îp], 
PelletifT repHt'd that under the new 
arran'^ement not even the Post- 
master-General could frank a par- 
cel. 

“We used to be able to frank par- 
cels up • ' five pounds,* added Mr. 
Proulx. 

“You will have to pay for them 
now,” coldly retorted Mr. PelleUer^ 

has any material advantage over the f «alers. The big departmental store 
express rates, though in numerous in- 
stances the rates charged are higher 
than those at present in force in the 
United State*. 

publishes large advertisements in the 
Regina papers on “What we are doing 
to reduce the high cost, of living In 
Regina,** and under this caption there 
appear prices charged for all goods 
handled in its store. Recently a letter 

! from the Robin Hood Mills, Ltd., was 
Thursday next, Feb. 19th—note | reproduced in the advertisement to 

this date and keep it open for Ye j show how this comply refused to 
Olde Fashioned Singing Schoole ’* to I ® flour to the store 
be given by St. Finnan’s Choir on ' f!on,n»nv 

I thac evening at Alexander Hall. This 
j is an event which will strongly appeal 
, to all lovers of good music and should 
. not be missed under any coosidera- 
Ï tion. 

unless the Slier wood Company agreed 
to sell it at the same prices as tbs 
otherothcr stores. The following item 
which appeared in the advertising col- 
umns of a Regina paper is explana- 
tory : 

“On Januai^ 14ih, we mailed to tl^ 
Robin Hood Flour Mills, 

School Reports 
S.S. No. 17, Glen Roy, Jan., 1914* 
Examined in Arithmetic, Drawing, 

TJterature and Hygtene. 
Class IV. — Marks possible 3SQ, 

Sybella C. McRae 239, Mary OatheriB* 
McDonald 385. 

Class m. Marks possible SS8L 
Lawrence McFhail 247, Annette FlttMi 
240, Fabicda FlUon 200, Margaret Aam 
McRae 193, Hugh Allan McDonald 191^ 
Andrew Leo McDonald 170, DoaaldA»- 
gus McDermid 163, John MoPhe* 
Jennie Gareau 156, Mary Belis Mm 
PhaH 115*, Hugh Charlie MeSkmM 
113. 

Class n.—Marks possible 360—Mary 
Margaret McDermid 146*, Mary Ba- 
naud 138, Bernard McDonald 133, Am 
nie MePhee 126, Wilfrid Lafdeire 131, 
l^Uzabeth McDonald 70**. 

Claes I—Names in order of siending 
—Johnnv Benaud. Blditb Beaaod, Aiw 
gus MoDonaiO. 

Primer—Mary Ellen McDonald. iVds 
Filion, Alexander McPhail, Ida R^ 
naud. 

Regular attendanc^-Sybella C. Mo- 
Rae, Margaret. Ann McRae, Jdhn Me- 
Phee, Annie A' "’uc. 

* Missed one exam. 
Kate E. Kwr, teachir. 
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EARTHQUAKE EARTHQUAKE 

TERRIBLE SMASH 

AT P. A. HÜ0T & SON S 
Leading Store, for the short Period of Thirteen Days, 

To Commeticc Wednesday, Feb. 18th, T4, at 9 o’clock 
To be Continued until March 4th, inclusive. 

Having decided to make a change in the organisation of our business, we are going to inaugurate a 

Thirteen-Day Sale to Reduce Our $30,000 Stock by One-haif and During this Period will Offer Dur 

Eirih Stock at Phenomeiial Low Prices 
In order to accomplish the object we have in view. 

Below is a list of a few of the Ixtraordinary Bariains we will offer duriiig this Sale; 
Dry Goods Furs Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 

ALL WOOL PJANNEL i... 
ALL WOOL PIANNEL  
36 IN. ELANNELLE3TE  
WOOL BLANKETS, Whit.  
WOOL BLANKETS, Grev  
WOOL BLANKETS, Gify  
WOOL BLANKEXa White   
EXANNELLETTE BLANKETS, Large .. 
ENGLISH GINGHAMS  
ENGLISH CALICOES  
CARPET SQUARES..  
CARPET SQUARES  

lUguilar. 
0 .29 

.40 

.16 
.5.00 
2.75 
3.25 
7..50 
1.45 

.15 
.15 

13.50 
6.00 

Sale 
Price 
S .19 

.21 

.00 
3.79 
1.99 
2.19 
.5.29 . 

.99 

.12 
.11 

9.49 
4.19 

We will give 5000 Piano Votes with every Dollars 
worth of Diy Goods purchased during this sale 

LADIES’ i’UE LINED JACKETS...... Regular *35.00 
LADIES' FUR ITNED .TACKETS  R^ular 37.50 
LADIES' CAPERINES     R^iUar 
LADIES’ CAPERINES  Begnilar 
LADIES’ CAPERINES   Regular 
LADIES’ CAPERI.NES  Re^ilar 
LADIES’ MUFFS  Revular 
I.ADIES’ MUFFS  Regular 
MEN’S FUR J.INED  Regular 
MEN’S FUR LINED  Regular 
MEN’S FUR COLLARS    Regular 
MEN’S FUR COATS  Regular 
lADlES’ PUR .JACKETS, 50 ins long  Regiiinr 
I.ADIES’ ASTRACH.4NS, 50'ina. long  Regular 
BROWN BEAK, LARGE ROBE   Regular 
BROWN BEAR, LARGE ROBE     Re nilar 
MEN’S FUR CAPS   Regular 

18.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
4.00 

50.00 
40.00 
12.00 
25.00 
trt.oo 
75.00 
16.. 50 
15.. 50 

I..50 

Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 
Sale 

ihrico *21.49 
Price 24.99 

FOR LaOIES, MEN AND CHILDREN 

Price 
Price 
Price 
Price 
Price 
Price 

Price 
Price 
Price 

Price 

12.49 
6.19 
3.59 
2.39 
2.39 
1.79 

31.49 
27.49 

8.99 
15.49 
24.99 
.54.99 
12.49 
11.49 

.29 

S 5.00 
3.50 
1.00 
3.75 
1..50 
3.50 
5.00 

Sale Ih-ice $ 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale INice 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 

the above prices. 

Underwear 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
BOYS’ 
FLOOR 
FLOOR 

FI.EECED LINED 
FORE WOOL.  
COAT SWEATERS 
COAT SWEATERS.. 
COAT SWEATERS 
COAT SWEATERS.. 
SWEATEES  
OIL CIAITHS  
OIL CTXITHS  

R^^Tular. 

1.00 
. 1.00 

1.50 
. 2.25 

3.50 
.60 
.60 

. LOO 

Sale. 
Price. 
* .39 

.69 
.59 
.89 

1.59 
2.49 

.19 
.49 
.79 

Wo will give 5000 Piano Vote.s ivith evti'v Dollars 
worth of Underwear purchased daring this sale 

Groceries 
CANNED APPLhS 
CANNED PEAS 
CANNED CORN  
CANNED TOMATOES  
ROWATS PICKIES 
CORN STARCH 
JELLO  
ASSORTED EXHUCTS 
FRENCH MUST ARI) 
POUND BOX BAKING POWDER. Maple l eaf. 
ART* BAKING POWDER WITH PREMIUM... 
PUDDING  
BEE STARCH  
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER, 3 PACKAGES FOR 
BAKING SODA ;   
DUST TEA   
8 POUNDS ROLLED OATS   
6 POUINDE RICE  
3 POUNDS No. 1. RAISINS  
3 POUNDS No. 1. OURR.ANTS    
10 POUNDS SDLPHF.R  
6 BARS SPECIAL SOAP  . 
10 BARS LAUNDRY S0.4P  ... 
25 POUNDS BROWN SUGAR  
22 POUNDS GR.ANULATED SUGAR...  

We will give :1000 Piano Vote.s ivith every 
worth of Groceries purchased during this 

9c. 
9c. 
9c. 
9o. 
9c. 
9c. 
9c. 
9c. 
9o. 

19c. 
39c. 

9e. 
9c. 
9c. 
4c. 
9c. 

25c. 
25c. 
2.5c. 
25c. 
25c. 
25c. 
2.5c. 

*1 .on 
Si.on 

Dollars 
sale 

We will g ve 5000 I'iano Votes on every, Dollars 
worth of Furs purcha.sed during thi.s sale 

Ready-Made Clothing 
for Men 

MEN’S COMPLETE SUITS  Regvlax *15.00 Sale l>i-ice *11.79 
MEN’S COMPLE'PE SUITS a... Regular 18.00 Sale IVioe 13.49 
MEN’S COMPLETE SIHTS  Regular 12,00 Sale Ihtce 8.79 
MEN’S COMPLETE STHTS  Reguhxr 10.00 Sale Ptrice 5.99 
BOYS’ COMPLETE SUITS  Regular 6.00 Sale Ih-lce 4.19 
BOYS’ COMPLETE SUITS  IN^ilar 5.00 Sale Price 3.79 
BOYS’ COMPLETE SUITS  Regular 4.00 Sale Price 2.19 
BOYS’ COMPLETE SUITS  Regular .3.00 Sale Price 1.89 
MEN’S OVERCOATS  Regular 20.00 Sale Price 13.49 
MEN’S OVERCOATS  Regular 18.00 Sale Price 12.29 
MEN’S OVERCOATS  Regular 15.00 Sale Price 9.S9 
MEN’S OVERCOATS  Rogulair 12.00 Sale Price 7.79 
MEN’S OVERCOATS.....'  Regul.ar 8.00 Sale Price 4.89 

We will give 5000 Piano Votes on every Dollars 
woi’tli of purchases in this line (luring the sale 

Ready-Made Clothing 
for Ladies 

LOO 
I..50 
1.00 
1.75 
3.00 
1.00 
1.26 
1.66 
2.75 

Sale lh*ico * 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale IVice 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
.Sale Prioe' 

3.49 
2.39 
2.89 
2.29 
2.89 
2.39 
2.99 

.69- 

.99 

.69 
1.29 
1.99 

.69 

.6» 

.99 
1.39 

with every Dnllars 
(luring the sale 

LADIES’ 
LADIES’ 
LADIES’ 
LADIES’ 
I.ADIES’ 
LADIES’ 
LADIES’ 
LAMES’ 
LADIES’ 

.lACKETS  
JACKETS  
JACKETS., 

Regular 
, iWular 

12.00 
16.00 
18.00 
6..50 

    Regular 
.TACKETS  Regular 
COSTUME  Regular 82,5.00 
COSTUM E  Regular 20.00 
COSTUME  Riegiilar 18.00 
(XISTUME  R'gular 15.00 
COSTUME    Regular 12.00 

Sale Prioe » 8.49 
Sale Prioe 10.49 
Sale Price 
Sale IVice 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Ih-ice 
Sale Price 

13.4» 
3.79 

16.29 
13.49 
11.79 
10.99 
8.49 

\|igg=> We vvi! give 500Ü Piano. Votes with eviny Dollar.s 
worth of p'lichases in this line during the sale 

t.u4l)iES' GUN METAL BUTTONED .SHOES Reg. 
LADIES’ GUN METAL BUTTONED SHOES Reg. 
LADIES’ DONG. BALMORAL  Regular 
LADIES’ VEIAIUR CAT.F BALMORAL  Regular 
MEN’S VELOUR CALF BALMORAL  Regular 
MEN’S BOX CALF BALMORAL  Regular 
MEN’S BOX CAT.E B.VLMOR.M,   Regular 

.411 this lino will be reduced in proportion uith 
LADIES’ CLOTH RUBBERS  Regular 
MEN’S GTJITH RUBBERS  Regular 
MEN’S RUBBERS    Regular 
MF.N'iS 1 BUCKLE GUM RUBBERS  Regular 
■MEN’S LEATHER S in. TOP RUBBER  Regular 
MEN’S STORM RUBBERS    Regular 
MEN’S INDIAN MOCCASINS  Regular 
MEN’S 1 BUCKLE OVERSHOES  Regular 
LADIES’ OVERSHOES   Regular 

vVe \yi]l yivo 5000 Piano Votes 
worth of pnrcha.se.s in this line 

New Spring Hats for Men 
VV^e have jn't r ('eived onr new Spring s’oek in 

this line and ne will give with every Hat pur- \ ’ 
chased over one dollar a bonu.s of 10,000 vote.s, 

• and a honns of 5000 votes with every hat under 
one dollar. 

iHiFlFciSi 
1. ']'h€ CoudiiiooiS of this Sale are Cash or Farm Ih*oduc® taken In ex- 

uhang© as Cash. 
2. W© will {>ay railway far© to any/ client purchasing ^?2r».00 or over. 
3. Wo hûve mfide arrangomeuts to give dinner to aûy customer from 

oiitsid© of Town. Customer purchasSngi flO.OO or over will be entitled to a 
dinner ticket. 

Bl^VR IN MINI) that the goods offered in this sale are not oldt stock as 
most of our Spring Coo<I« are in tiHis sale is made for the reneons stipxi- 
latied above. ^ ^ • 

5. WP will cfive a sfXîcial Bonus oi 25000 votes to the first twenty cu.s- 
iomers wlio will arrive at our store between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m* 
on ovei*y dav during this Sale, providing tlvoy [lurohase to tlie amount of 
live Dollars or over in cash or prod'iice^ and register their names at oair 
office daily. 

6. Sp<*cial l^onus of 50,000 votes to the cuetomer purchasing the largest 
arnouivt in cash or jiroduc© in one dtty at our stor©. Customer to claim 
votes bofoi*e C p.m. the following business day. and produce receipted account. 

7. A Sfiecial Bonus of lOtX) vot-e® with ©\^*y dollar paid o-n account of 
accounts runniipj- two months or o'er and 2000 votes with evei*y doiUar paid 
on account of accounts running six months or O'^r. 3000 votes with every 
<lolîar paid on account of accounts running 18 months or’ over. 

■S. Do not miss this double opportunity, first, to .secure your wants for 
winter and comini: season at sacrifice prices: sei'ondly. to help one of the 
•right contestants to .ric-cure the magnificent 8.3n0.00 Piano, which w© will give 
away Fi’ie to the oontc.sitant wlio \u!l sum ui> the lnre:©st amount of vote's 
on Monday*. March 2ivl. This ermtewt vlosps* 1‘^el.ruary 2Sth at midnight, posl- 
tivedy no votes i*eceiv©il aft^'r that daUjand hr^uir. 

’I'BF TRADINO BOOKS, whicli are now ofiiered for sale by the contestants 
on tihe Piano Cont«'6t arc goiul to be tra<led for gcx>ds at onr store at any 
tim© during and after thii^ contest and will be regaided as cash in exchange 
at OUT store. 

Wanted îor this Sale--10 Sales Ladies—Apply immediately. 

P. A. HUOT & SO General 
Merchants, ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
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THEBANKOF OTTAW:^ 

Deposits 

Assets 

ESTABLISHED 1874. 

29th November 1913 - S40,807,409 

29th November 1913 over $64,000,000 

Special attention given to the 

Accoimfs of Cheese Factories 
and Their Patrons. 

Cheese Cheques Cashed. 

ALE.XANDRIA BRAN'CH, F. V. MAS.<EY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH, R. W. POU.OCK, Manager. 
MAXtILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
HAI.KEITH BRANCH, .T. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HIl.E, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
KICEVIU.E AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300,000.00 

Total Assets ex 

ceed - !^70,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
acennts of Cheese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Individnals, and offer ex» 

ceptioiial advantages to all. 

HMNes Bim oEm-'OiiE DOttiiii snuirs n rar. 
HIGHEST CURRENT RATE OF INTlMtEST PAID. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, jP\gr. 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.62.5,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting .Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager , , 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKFISBURY—D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—O. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
$TE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

Dla«T0HlllLCynEliSSD»K5LLlCHS I 
STOVES, RANGES, ETC, g 

On account of this promising to be a short season for ^ 
Cutters and Driving Sleighs, we have decided to give a ^ 
good! generous discount for the baiance of the season. ^ 

Come Early and Secure a Good Bargain ^ 

We will also give a good reduction on Coal and Wood ^ 
Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges. We are offering for S 
10 DAYS ONLY a beautiful ‘‘Maple Leaf ’ Steel Range W 

with Reservoir for only $34.50. S 

Spociai and Personal Attention Given to ündertaking | 

Geo. P. McLaughlin & Co., | 
Phone 22 Alexandria, Ont. W 

**ir*S ALL 
RIOHX** 

The Standard of Clean- 
liness—All Real Soap 

POSHIVELYttrUOOEST SALE in UANMIA 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil vService]^Examination.'< 

for November, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists lieaded the list of success- 
ful candidates for tlie whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this .success to modern 
mctiiods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong stair of t&ichers wlio know 
wliat to teach, alJ having been prac- 
tical stepographers. 

Send f(;r cii-cular, D. T-’. Henry, Pre- 
sident. corner Sparks fc- Bank Sts. 

ATTEND THE 

; I Agricultural # ^ | 
y 

I ^ Department | 

Cornwall, Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 

Address GEO. F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario 

C.A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS g-'-gj,. 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

THE FAMILY THEATRE 
Complete Change of Programme 

Every Night 

Two Shows—8 till 9 and 9 till to 

Matinee Saturday at 5 p.ni. 

Admission lOc Children 5c 

A Good Solid Hour’s Entertainment 

Come and See Us 

Cement Blocks 
n> aadoeaisBod. u agnat *M W 

BMM. kanpa ooiMltuttljr fai ntoA m k 
pnpand to 111 onkn lor 
Blmki and BriAa (or hwildiiiy 
ooM, alao voratxiak eoiama aa 
andak baanirten. Satfn(a«Kaa 
-otMd. Alwayk prapand to gh 
timatM 00 btiildiiig* «id OkaMBi 

Crwanrii. OoBtraafor, Soath Mak 
81-aat. Alazaadria, Oat. M. U. 

WHITE CLOVER 

B P E /Y !e) 
Sweet as June Meadow 

’ V ■■■ 5- ..... -VS'X / . ... \ 

' v^'A 
*-r -.‘v - ^ 

*1^ , --i-' 

T.The large amount of milk in it and 
che high quality of tiour and otbsi 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Do Yon Know 
What the Cost of 
Things Should 
be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise"—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as fyou see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 

^ er, theads’ giow in interest. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Management of Turkeys 
Mr. fl. K, Torr\, ('lAuf I'oullry In- 

spector, B.C., writes, in a bulletin of 
the Department of Agriculture on tlio 
question of turkey-riiis^ng, he says : 
Although generally somewhat more 
difTicult to rear than common poultry, 
turkey-raising, under favorable cir- 
cumstances, has proved to be a very 
remunerative occupation, especially in 
those parts of the province where con- 
siderable inside-life abounds, climatic 
conditions are suitable, and plenty of 
acreage is available. 

Of the several breeds — Bronze, 
White, BufT, Narraga sett, etc.—the 
first two are the most popular, and 
profitable vuri: ties. They are also the 
largest. The stauda I weights of 
Bronze are Tor tom, 33 lbs.; hen, 20 
lb.; young tom, 25 lb.; pullet, 10 lb. 
Individual turkeys have oeen produc- 
ed weighing 46 lbs. This, however, is 
an abnormal weight, and such speci- 
mens are generalK- too largo for 
breeding purposes. 

Although turkeys have been and are 
being profitably reared in moist cli- 
mates, yet localities where the rain- 
fall is slight, such as the Okanagan 
Valley, Similkameen, Ibisl and West 
Kootenay, nortnorn British Columbia, 
along the Skeenji River, Nechako, 
Bulkley Valley, and the boundary, are 
more favorable sites for successful 
turkey-raising. In the abovc-mimtion- 
ed districts large qugntitios of grass- 
hoppers, etc., are present, and natur- 
ally pro'vide a great deal of the tur- 
keys’ sustenance. 

Very little equijiment is iif^eded by 
those engaging in this branch of 
poultry-work. Coops for setting hens, 
and later to act as shelters for the 
young poults, are needed. For mature 
stock, a ohcapl\- constructed, open- 
fronted shed is all that is required. 
When turkeys roost in trees or on 
buildings, in locations whore no ver- 
min, sucii as coons, l>nx, or large 
owls, are present, it is a good plan to 
encourage lids course, except in ex- 
ceptionally severe weather. A wire 
corral placed around outdoor roosting 
quarters ïs excellent protection , 
coyotes. ' 

Quite a number of successful breed- 
ers mate young toms to fully matured 
young females, but it is much safer 
for beginners to mate young toms or 
toms to tw'o-year-old femalus. The 
number of females to mate depends 
on the male bird. From five to ten fe- 
males is the general rule. Where 
however, it is not the intention of the 
owner to keep males, the females may 
be placed with neighbor’s male for a 
few days during the breeding season. 
This praetice should not be encour- 
aged, however, on aocouot of infection 
by the scourge ‘black-head.” 

Yearling hens will lay more eggs 
than older hens, but the latter eggs 
hatch stronger and more vigorous 
poults. Hens, generally, are profit- 
able up to four years of age. Toms 
of this age, generally, are cross and 
dangerous to childrim. Hens from 18 
to 20 lb. lay more fertile egg.s and 
make better molhers than larger hens. 
Sec that breeding stock arn not too 
fat. 

Breeding-jx'ns should be allowed as 
much range as possible and free ac- 
cess to pasturage, or, where this^s not 
available, green f^^od should be pro- 
vided regulnrl\‘. Midium-sized flocks, 
not excoedmg fifts birds, seem to be 
most profitable. 

lUYTvS ABOUT 
HATOHING. 

The fi^imib s shouhl be watcluKl when 
out on range, so as to disco\’er their 
nests. Unl's-s it is desired that the 
turkey-hen be allnwed to hatch her 
eggs, it is advisable to remove all eggs 
from the nest regularly, care . being 
taken, hriwever, 1o leave a nest-egg. 
Whore there is danger from vermin 
eating the egg, the hens should be en- ‘ 
couraged to ties! n ar their sholi-'r, or 
in some protected suot near by. When 
eggs are given to a common broody 
hen to hatch—apian which has its ad- 
vantages, inasmuch as the turkey-hen 
will generally lay a second clutch of 
egga—not moru than fr< m six to eight 
eggs should be given; the number, of 
course, depending on the size of the 
hen. Turkey-hens will cover as many 
as seventeen or eighteen eggs. Fspe- 
cial care should be taken to see that 
the setter, whether turkey or common 
hen, be properly dusted with insect- 
powder to kill ofT all insects before 
hatching of eggs. 

Turkey-eggs take from twenty-eight 
to thirty days to hlatch, and may be 
succes.sfully hatched in an immbator. 
The operation is, however, less suc- 
cessful than the natural method. 
When run in an incubat^ir, the ther- 
mometer needs to bo lifted so ns to be 
at least level with top of eggs, and the 
temperature not to exceed 103 degrees. 
Applications of moisture by means of 
a damp cloth dipped in warm water 
and then spread over the eggs for a 
few minutes after beftng wrung fairly 
dry will prove helpful. 

When hatched, the young turkeys 
.should b(s together with hen, placed 
out on clean, sweet, short sod, and 
confined to a small run in front of the 
coop for a few days. Do not feed till 
poulets are twenty-four hours old. All 
food given should l>e placed on flat 
boards, which should be cleaned re- 
gularly. The first feed may consist 
of a mash mixed crumblv, consisting 
of hard-boiled egg, shell included, 
bread-crumbs, onion-top':, dandelion- 
leaves, or lawn-clippings — the whole 
being ground fine in a meat-mincer. 
This may be fed twice daily, alter- 
nated with a f^ed of bread squeezed 
dry after being soaked in milk, or a 

Simple Rules tor Duck Raising 
Ducks are comparatively easy to 

rai.-<e if a few -imph' rules are , fol- 
lowi'd and the <lucklmgs are ki'pt out 
of raHnstornis uu?il they get their 
first mature coat of feathers, says 
Prof. T. G, Halpiii' of the College of 
Agricuhurc cf the University of Wis- 
consin. .At the liniversity farm they 
start th«' ducklings off on a mixture of 
two parts bran, one part middlings, 
one part corn meal and about 3 per 
cent, of be‘’f .scraps, or a little skim 
milk mixed with the fi'ed. They never 
give them skim milk or butterrailk to 
drink. .A litt.h' coarse sand or fine 
grav'el should lie incorporated into the 
feed. Duck.s require plenty of water 
and enough (“lover or oth 'r green food 
chopped up and mixi'd with the feed 
to make .pip about one-fourth to one- 
third of the rations. They should not 
receive whole grain of any sort until 
they are full grown, for n duck di^es 
not digest anything of that sort oco- 
nomicallv. As ducks are very subject 
to sunstroke, they shpuM be provided 
with plenty of shade! They do not 
absolutely need a pond to swim in, but 
they do require cool, clean water and 
enough of it so th«‘y can immerse 
their bills completely. 

Bedding the Horse 
I'hc moi-o a horse Ui'S down, says 

Our Dumb Animals, the longer his 
legs and feet will last. To give your 
horse a good bt‘d is, consequently, 
economical as w«?ll as humane. More- 
over, he should be bedded during the 
daytime, if ho is in the stable for half 
the day or more, as well as at night. 
Horsc.s thus treated will soon get into 
the habit of lying down, and the 
.slight extra expense of the daytime 
iiedding will be sjivcd a hundred 
times. 

mash of shorts and oatmeal mixed 
crumbly w’ith sw’cet, skim, or butter 
milk. Cracked wlieat, corn, and pin- 
head (granulated oatmeal may be 
given as a change feed after a few 
days. One atlvantage of a common 
hen as a mother is that is less liable 
to tire the turkey-chicks than the pa- 
rent hen. ’i’he latter, especially on 
range where the vegetation is high, 
will sometimes range so far that the 
weakest of the chicks will become ex- 
hausttd and die. 

'{'he hen may lie allowed to roam 
with the joimg after they are about 
a week or ten days old, depending, of 
course, upon the weather. After tMs, 
where free range is provided, three 
meals a day arc sufficient till the birds 
are about thre*“ months old. After 
that, twice or even once a day may 
prove sufficient. The feeds at this 
time may consist of one of hard grain 
at night—wheat and corn or oats—and 
if needed, a mash in the morning of 
shorts and skim-milk. The mash 
should always bo fed on a board for 
fear ol contamination. 

KECOURAOF YOUNG 

STOCK 'I’O ROAM. 

The young stock should lie encour- 
aged t(> roam as much as possible, 
and never allowed near the quarter.s 
of common fowl or ducks. Their feed- 
ing-place should always be a.« far 
away from the hen-yards as possible, 
Failure to. obsTve this, very frequent- 
ly ends in disaster, as the common 
fowl provf' evcellcut hosts for the 
most fatal of all turkey-disea.ses — 
‘‘black-heads.” 

It is dangerous to let I hem out dur- 
ing wet weather, when only a few 
days ohl. A large, roomy coop is ne- 
cessary, so that they may not suffer 
(luring detention. 

I'hc period knoAxn as ‘‘shooriug the 
r(‘d” is one of the most critical for 
young turkeys. Providing, however, 
they arc properly attended to, and are. 
from good, vigorous .c;tock, they should 
emerge through this trying time suc- 
cessfuIl.A-. Draught-proof and clean 
shelters must be providctl. 

Turkeys should not be overcrow'ded 
or confined. Not more than ten or 
fifteen should be nin to the acre. 

Where the young stock are fed re- 
gularly in the evening, it .should not 
i)e difficult to get them to roost în 
their proper quarters, or in trees, 
where no vermin abound. 

Before marketing surplus stock, 
they should be penned up in a small, 
clean run, and fed on soft food for at 
least two weeks. 'I’he fattening mash 
may consist of equal parts ground 
oats, shorts, white middlings, and 
corn-meal, mixed quite sloppy with 
skim or butter milk. This should be 
fed twice daily, and all remains re- 
moved ten minutes after feeding. They 
should be fed only half-rations for the 
first three or four days, to promote 
an appetite. Give mUk or water to 
drink. 

When killing or marketing, the 
mistake is often made of selling the 
largest and finest turkeys. A suffi- 
cient number of the very best should 
always be kept for stock purposes. 
The former proceeding soon tends to 
make the rearing more ’difficult, and 
of course, less profitable. The largest, 
if abnormally so, need not be retained 
Sufficient strong, sturdy medium-siz- 
ed toms should be retained, and welU 
conditioned, medium t-q Jargp fem^)ei, 

II Peremptory Demanii 
Î tor Freer Trade 
j “Resolved that it is the opinion of 
i this union that it would be beneficial to 
j the farmers of the western Propinccs 
to have free trade with the United 
States in grain and farm implements, 
atul that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the Dominion Govern- 
ment.” It took the United Farmers 
of .\lbcrta, at their fifth annual con- 
vention, at Lethliridgc, Alta.,, a few 
days ago, just about five minutes to 
deal wiih .he faregoing resolution.The 
convt‘Dt!on was attended by some sev- 

I en hundred delegates, representing six- 
teen thou.sand .Alberta farmeu-s, and 

.they passed the recommendation for 
freer trade pra<.;ticnlly w*‘i!h one voice. 
When the vote was taken only one 
Imnd in the gathering of seven hun- 

; dred was mis <1 against tlie raea.sure. 
it was clearly a 700 to I shot in 
favor of free trade. 

There is nothing mnv about the 
I nited Farmers of Alberta passing a 
resolution in fa\or of fr»‘er trade be- 
twi'cn Canada and the United .States, 
and every other country. The farm- 
ers of this Province have been favor- 
ing measures of that kind ever since 
their organization, the U. V. A., was 
formed. The most signiliennt- thing 
about their action this, year w’as the 
takon-for-granted attitude in which 
tliey disposed of the usual annual 
pronouncement on the trade ques- 
tion. The quick, peremptory man- 
ner in which the resolution was voted 
upon and passed was more eloquent 
than an hour of discussion. Every 
farmer there kad seen, and in most 
cases had e.'cpericnced, the benefits of 
freer trade with the United States 
during the last four months, and it 
was out of the debt of that brief 
but abundant experience that the 
United Farmers of .Alberta ag^n'n ruled 
against their enemy, the tariff. 

ADVANTAGES OBVIOUS. 

In the speeche.s of lion. Duncan 
Marshall, Ministt-r of Agriculture, and 
W. J. Stephens, Provincial l.ive Stock 
Ccimmi.Qsioncr, and in the individual 
testimony of numerou.s delegates ab- 
solute evidence of the benefits accru- 
ing to .Alberta by runson of the open 
market in the United States for live 
stock, meat.s and dairy produce was 
presented. It w'as shown how, as a 
result of the genural adoption of hog 
raising throughout Alberta last year, 
the supply of pork had become so 
large that a depres^on in the west- 
ern C'anadian marked seemed 
inevitable. Then the Under- 
wood tariff was (‘stablished in 
the United States, and an outlet 
was created for the rapijily increas- 
ing stock of pork In western Canada. 
Prices in AlbertaProvinco advanced im 
mediately 75 cimts per cwt., and the 
buy(*rs for the packing houses on this 
side of the line were instructed not 
to bo outbid by the American deal- 
♦;rs. The result was that, from a pros- 
pect of selling hogs at 5 cents p>er 
pound or less conditions have so 
changed in Alberta Province sinre Sep- 
temlier that the farmer is now hold- 
ing his swine for more than 7 1-4 
cents per pound. 

Paul Medg, u delegate to the con- 
vention from Milk Riv«?r, and A 
farmer who movixl to southern Al- ^ 
berta from near Exeter, Ont., three 

J years ago, told your correspondent 
that as soon as the buyers from the 
United States had entered his terri- 
tory to purchase hogs prices advanc- 
ed from .5 1-4 cents to G 1-4 cents 
per pound. “It hAa been a great 
boon to us farmers,” said he, “for 
no one could have made money on 
hogs this year at 5 cents per pound.” 

AN INDIRECT BENEFIT. 

-Another repres-ntative man who 
spoke to your correspondent was J. 
C. Drc'vsTv of Cowley, who, by the 
way, was the first editor of The 
Globe’s Saturday Magazine Section. 
Tie is now a rancher and deals only 
in lii«/h-gradc hors.s and cattle. 
“Pt rcheron hor-jcs and EloEtuiu cattle 
ari“ my specialtie.s,” he said, “and 1 
benefit through the removal of the 

<j United States tariff, not so muth di- 
rectl\' as indirect!;.-, by reason of the 
prosperity of my neiehliors, who, 
stimulated by a new interest in stock- 
raising, are now anxious to buy good 
animals. The pe.st few months,” 
stated Mr. Drewry, “have been one 
of the be.«t- busin. ss periods in my ex- 
perience.” 

.\s a result of this new life which 
has boon injected into the live stock 
industry, the United Farmers of Al- 
berta devoted much of their time at 
their recent convention to the discus- 
-sion of such scheines as cold-storage 
plants, comnfîs.sîon houst^s, pork-pack- 
ing plants, stockyards and co-opera- 
tive marketing In the United States 
by the Farmers’ Co-operative Eleva- 
tor Company, which at present deals 
only in grain. One of these recom- 
mendarions was, “Whereas, the con- 
sumers of the American cities want 
our meat, our potatoes, our milk and 
our grain, and whereas, with the tar- 
iff wall down, it is our duty to see 
that they get them wherefore we be- 
lieve it to be the duty of the Govern- 
ment of this Province to present to 
the farmers a practical scheme, 
financially aided by a Government 
loan, whereby various kinds of farm 
products can be marketed co-opera- 

NEW ERA EOR ALBERTA, 

In less than four months a measure 
of free trade with the United States 
has made a new era for the farmer of 
Alberta, and incidentally has aided 
very materially in tge improvement 
of the financial condition in this Pro- 
vince. No wonder is it, then, that the 
sixteen thousand members of the re- 
presentative agricultural organization 
in Alberta wo^d have free sale for 
their wheat, and free purchase in the 
matter of farm implements» The in- 
teresting part of the present United 
Slates tariff as it affects Alberta is 
that the northern section of the pop- 
ulation are possibly benefiting in the 
largest measure. North of Calgary, 
as far as Edmonton, the natural dis- 
trict for the five stock industry is lo- 
cated. South of the fifty-first parallel, 

which crosses the Province of AlbcHfli 
cast and west a tew miles south «é- 
Calgary, is the principal grain-groir- 
ing region. From that more soutiMC^ 
ly section of the Province 79 per eeni. 
of the grain crop of the Province lo^ 
DM 3 was shipped. The half of ih» 
Province, therefore, which is cloaest 
to the United States must send itm 
pro<luco away east for liftef'ii hundred 
miles to Fort William and Port Aï» 
thur, while the pi^rtion of the 
vince furthest removed from th® 
boundary line enjoys not only a splei^ 
efid market at the Pacific coast in 
Brit sh Columbia for its cattle and 
switu', but has fn.e cntr\ into tba 
Stat«'S as w-'ll. INirthi rmore, the in- 
con.sisiency of ihe arrangement so far 
as the grain producers of southern 
Alberta are concerned lies in the fiict 
that the world’s prize wlieat of hard 
variety is grown in the southern area* 
of this Province. For milling quali- 
ties the wheat of southern .Mberta ia 
known to lie of the very highest grade 
With a direct conn(*ction to the large 
mills of the Ihiget Sound territory, 
which has in it.s business with ike 
Orient one of the largest export floor 
trades in the world, ithe grain-grower 
of southi'rn Alberta must turn in th* 
other direction and ship his grain fi#* 
teen hundred or more miles and pay 
on 5t the heavy freight charge of fif- 
teen cents per bushel. 

MÜKF \ ERDICTS COMING. 
The voice of the United Farmers <d 

Alberta, which at the present time i* 
practically the voice of the entire Pro- 
vince, will never cease calfing for a 
removal of such unnatural obstrue- 
tions. The Manitoba Government has 
.spoken for its farming population and 
for all its people in like manner. Eariy 
in February the Grain Growers’ Asso- 
ciation of Saskatchewan will meet ia 
Moose Jaw, and another unanimoaa 
expression of mind will be recorded ia 
support of free wheat and its pro- 
ducts. The verdict in the west on 
the question is now one and unalter- 
able, and the mf?ssage of the 'esieOL 
people to their representatives at Gi- 
tawa ^s contained in the single, tn- 
compromising word, “fight.”—N. Lam- 
bert, Toronto Globe. 

Hints for Cow Owners 
. Last Summer I had a little expeoi- 
ence which may prove of help fcn 
others. I had a cow which cut kar 
teat on barbed wire. It was cut in the 
milk vein, so that the milk leaked 
from it in a stream, and I used the 
following treatment with very good 
results : First T milked that quarter 
carefully, then bathed it with a good 
disinfectant, drew it closely together, 
plae(jd a piece of (rotton saturated in 
disinfected water on the wound and 
held the whole in place with strip» 
of adhesive plaster bound round and 
round the teat. 1 kept up this treat- 
ment every night for a few days, then 
did it every other night until the ac^ 
came off, leaving a very small scar* 
I nfilked her carefully night and 
morning, and now she is perfectly 
well. I ciid not save the milk from 
that quarter until after that scab cam* 
off but saved it from the other ibren* 
quarters all the time. Caro shouJd- 
l^ taken not to bind the teat too 
tightly.—P.G. 

for Bee-Keepers 
Many a beeke^>er has ordered soam 

hive part from a dealer in supplies and 
revived something that he did no4 
want. A thorough knowledge of be* 
hive parts as well as their names i* 
valuable. 

The hive stand is the platform OT" 
foundation upon which the hive rests; 
this may be a brick at each corner, o* 
several boards, or a specially 
platform. 

The bottom board is the floor of th* 
hive. 

The hive body is the case that hold* 
the combs of the Mve proper. 

The follower board or division board 
is' used lieside the brood frames in tlm 
hive body to wedge over the bro*d 
frames and k(“ep them snugly togrtk- 
er. 

TTio super is the case holding the on* 
pound sections or honey boxes. The 
section holders are little frames upoa 
which the sections rest in the super. 

The separators are thin slats placed 
between each row of sections in th* 
super to prevent the bees from mak- 
ing one c(Jinb fat and'another lean. 

The .starter is the^ piece of wax 
comb foundation and tin section and 
frames to guide the bees in building 
the combs straight in them. 

The honey board is used over ill* 
frames in Winter, and also over tb* 
sections in Summer, being always be- 
neath til r. All hives are not 
supplietl wiih honey boards. 

The bee escape board is the honey 
board equipped with a little tin ooo» 
tainer or trap so that when placed 
beneath a super of finished honey tb* 
bees can pass through it but not 
turn. Honey may thus be removed 
without using a bee smoker. 

Brood foundation is beeswax rolled 
into sheets for use in the brood frame* 
(t should not be used in the seotiom 
honey boxes. 

Surplus foundation is beeswax rotted 
into thin sheets for use in the seotkMH 
only.—^WeeKey Foster. 
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IVE&fXVill© Messrs. J)oust and Bolangor of Al- fred, were in town last week in the 

Mr. Dune. Meintvre attended the ice li«rc. 
r«ce meeting in Ottawa last week. Mcl.oan <;f Oltawa, bun- 

Mr. Geo. Norman of Gravel Hill, was ( bailed at the parent.^ home here. 
in Naxville on business parly this 
week. 

Mr. Angus Sproule of N(>w LisTcoard, 
is at present spending an enjoyable 
Tacaiioo among his friends and ac- Suointances in and around Maxville. 

eodloss to say he is getting the glad 
hand from l\is old friends who are le- 
gion. 

Mr. Peter McGregor of St. .Elmo, 
was in town towards the end of last 
week. 

Mrs. Murdoch McRae and her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Maggie Buell, of Dyer, were 
visiting fricmls in this neighborhood 
late last week. 

.1. i.. McIntyre of St. Elmo, was in 
Maxville early this week on business 
bent as usual. 

Mr. Geo. Lavoie has taken a con- 
tract from Reeve McEwçn to saw up 
a considerable quantity of wood. 

Mr. Dave McGregor of St. Elmo> was 
ia town last Wednesday attending to 
business in connection with his farm. 

Mr. Robert Lcitch .nttendod the races 
at Ottawa last week and reports that 
some fast time was made in the var 
ioua races he witnessed. 

The farmers from around St. Isidore 
are now busily engaged in supplying 
Mr. Ben RousscUe with hay and oats 
{or shipment to outside pc4itta« 

Messrs. Smillie & McDiarmid are 
bringing in a large supply of both 
hard and soft wood which will l>e suf- 

-fident to meet the requirements of the 
coming season. 

Mr. Farquhar McRae has at present 
4 number of teams hauling logs fron^ 
his fann to the mill. 

Miss Florence McT.ean returned to 
"her school work in Ottawa last week. 

Jolkn Ik MoRae made a short busi- 
ness trip to Ottawa last week. 

Mr. Herb Tracey, our pc^ular mer* 
dkant-tailor. paid Montreal a business 
«isit reosoUy» and secured his spring 
ftoç^, which wni soon be on exhibi* 
tlon here. Those requiriug the latest 
styles and best materials will do well 
to call on H(ri), and they won't re* 
gret so. 

Mr. Norman Morrison of Pigeon Hill 
teoeived the glad hand from his many 
ila'r^^tUe friends while here last Satur 
day. 

Mr. Alex. Campbell of Baltic's Corn 
ers» spent a few hours here on business 
towaras the end of last week. 

Smith Bros., the well-known granite 
dealers of Montreal, were here lastFri- 

‘day taking orders from our local 
fhriiis for Scotch, Swedish and Norwe- 
gi^ granitea. 

There is a new fish peddlar in town 
in the person of Mr. Daniels, who is 
mow well equipped for the road and 
it putting in ice for use next summer. 
We understand that he intends peddl- 
ing the fish not onls' through the vil- 
lage but throughout the surrounding 

^«Qfttntry as well. 
Miss Caasie McIntosh of Dyer, spent 

a short time visiting friends here re- 
eently ; her many friends were glad to 
•ae her. 

Our slipmry roads have been keep- 
ing our blacksmiths busy lately, and 

' -alT have been working overfiine in or- 
der to meet the demand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Archie McDer- 
mid of Tayside, visited Maxville friends 
and relatives on Thursday last. 

Mr. OuDOan McPhail, Tayside, spent 
the week-end in Maxville where he had 
considerable business on hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rowe, after 
^>ending a couple of weeks in Rioe- 
ville, returned to Maxville towards the 
end of last week. 

Hr* John Cass is on the himt foi 
ashes these days and every evening 
teturns home with a good load. They 

-say that asbes are quite plentiful this 
•eason. 

Mr. A. Forbea of Chestervillo, was in 
Tayside last Tuesday and took back 
with him a large supply of honey -from 
the apiary of Mr. d. A. McPhail, all 
•f the highest grade honey. 

Mr. Jos. Cluff is bringing in some of 
^e finest aupfe cord wood to be had 
in this section. Ue has several teams 
worinug all the time. 

On Saturday last quite a number 
from Dunvegan were in town and they 
returned home heavily laden with mer- 
diandise purchased from our local 
merchants. 

Neil McLean of Baltic's Comers, was 
a business visitor in Maxville lastSat- 
nrday. 

Those who are looking for a good 
comfortable house would do well to 
Call on John K. Urquhart on Main 
street south. His bnck house is now 
eo the market, as Mr. Urquhart 
thinking of leaving here shortly. 

Mr, J. D. Grant of Laggan, visited 
relatives here last Friday. 

This evening (Friday) the Girls' 
Mission Circle of the Congregational 
Church are holding a social evening at 
the Manse for the young people of ihf 
Congregational Church. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, the genial manager 
of the Banque d'Hocheîaga, here, took 
in the hockey match between Vankleek 
Hill and Alexandria at Alexandria last 

_Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Sparham were 
visitors to the Capital for the week- 
end, Mrs. Sparham remaining over 
with friends for a few days. 

Rev, J, D. McEwen paid Alexandria 
a business visit last week. 

Mr. E, P. Hunter, manager of the 
local branch of the Bank of Ottawa, 
paid the Capital a short visit last 
week. 

Several shipments of ice from the 
8t. Lawrence Rivelr near Valleyfield, .   
and from Cnsselman w’ere received here'^^^ho congivg.-non^ 
focently. The St. Lawrence ice is ’has given a unani 
Nearer imm the other, but does not 
•eem as popular with local buyers. 

Word has br>en reci ived l ecently from 
Mr. Jat. Burton now of Burton City, 
B.C., but forrmrly one of our fore- 
most citizens. His many friends are 
pleased to hear from him, and hope 
that in the near futx:re ho will return 
♦o Maxville and renew acquaintances 
with *hose who b:ive ^rown. to appro- 
cîate Uts sterling oualitiew^ 

Wo regret being obliged to chronicle 
this week the death pf one of the most 
higlily est' em d cidzens of St-Iwidore, 
in the fv-rson of the l.-ite Mr. .J. Le- 
gault. MI*. Logault has bc -n for many 
years s(;xton of tho ('aflxolic t'hnrch 
there, and during that time he endear- 
ed 1 liu'^ If to all. He passed away 
peacefully on Saturday at 2 a.m. Wo 
wish to extend our sympathy not on- 
ly fo the relatives of the deceased but 
to Rev. Father Boulet as w^ell. 

^Ir. .losG])li Pregant of St. Isidore, 
^S\lndayed at the. Commercial Hotel 
here. 
Add Maxville HHHHH HH 

Messrs. Vogan and Lapham, Vank- 
loek Hill, attended tlie dance here on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Dousett spent 
Sunday,with Fournier friends. 

Mr. R. T>. Scott of Fournier, was a 
visitor hero on Saturday. 

Mr. Stuart Begg of Gravel Hill, did 
business here on Monday. 

Mr. Peter McDonald of Prince Rup- 
ert, B.C., renewed acquaintances here 
on Monday. 

Mr. H. A. McIntyre this week receiv- 
ed a large consignment of lx)ots and 
shoes for the spring trade. H. A. is 
always to the fore with his spring 
styles. 

Several loads of hops from outside 
points were shipped from th<! Maxville 
station this wel^. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Hopple have 
as their guest her mother, of Wales. 

On Friday evening last there was a 
very enjoyable dance in the PublicHall 
here, under the auspices of the young 
people of Dunvegan. The dance was 
well gotten up, and well attended and 
was one of the most pleasant/ held here 
for some rime. The crowd was remark 
ably well behaved and reflected great 
credit on the people of Dunvegan. 

Alex. Lachlan Stewart of Dunvegan, 
was in town on Saturday looking for 
Bhipments of musical instruments. 

Messrs. Angus knd Willie Cameron 
of Dunvegan, paid Maxville a short 
business visit last Saturday. 

Mrs. John Price of Berwick was a 
welcome visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Snnj Hutt, of Stewart's 
Glen, last week. 

Messrs. .John leaser, Ath<fi, and A. 
L. Stewart of Stewart's Glon, passed 
through here last T'hursday on their 
way to attend tlie sale of Mr. Cyrus 
Lang at Crysler. ^ 

Our drovers are shipping only every 
second week at present. Mr. Dan Me- 
Kercher will ship next Monday. 

The stoiin last Saturday kept down 
the crowd and the stores had a much 
quieter ov’ening than usual. 

Miss Maggie Mc/\rthur of Athol, had 
the misfortune of breaking her wrist 
recently owing to a fall on the ice. 
Dr. Will McDiarmid is attending to the 
case, and we are pleased to report 
that the patient is do^ng well. 

Mr. J. K. TJri^uhart is selling his 
commodious brick residence on Main 
stiieot south, and those who require a 
good, comfortable residence, woiild do 
well lo call and look over ^the prem- 
ises. The house contains six rooms, 
and ou the premises there are also a 
stable, wood-shed and drive-house. Mr. 
Urquhart will be pleased to dNscuss 
terms with any intending purchaser. 

Rev. -T. 1). McEwen addressed the 
Women's Missionary meeting of the 
Congregational Church on Saturday 
afternoon last. He delivered a very 
interesting address on bîs work in 
Brazil, and inspired all present with 
greater zeal for missionary work. 

Mr. and Mrs. C'has. Sinclair are 
home from the West, nnd are renew- 
ing acquaintances 5n the neighborhood 
of Maxville. 

On Monday evening. Rev. J. T. 
Daley left for Toronto in connection 
with his executive work there. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McKellar of Souris, 
Manitoba, are at present visiting the 
parents <»f Mrs. McKellar, Mr. and Mrs 
J. K. Urquhart. 

On Friday evening of last week, a 
most enjoyable euchre party took place 
at»tho home of Mr. Duncan McIntyre, 
in honor of his Sister, Miss Belle Mc- 
Intyre, of Ottawa, who is enjoying a 
short vacation here. 

Mrs. TiCslie of Portland, Maine, is at 
present the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. Urquhart, Main St. 
south. 

The Women’s Tnst’ifute have arrang- 
ed for Miss Gray of the Department 
of Agriculture, to come to Maxville 
and give a series of lessons and de- 
monstrations on '‘Cooking,*’ the first 
of tins séries to be given in their hall 
on Saturday, Feb. 2lst. Anvono wish- 
ing lo avail themselves of this oppor- 
tunity will kindly send th^r names 
to the president or secretary before 
that date. 

The Baptists on the Dominionville, 
Maxville and Roxboro circuit are to 
have a union meeting at Maxville, 
Saturday and Sunday. 14th and 15th 
insts., it being their annual meeting. 
Saturday at 3 p.m., the reports from 
the diderent deparim*ms of the church 
will be received, with a social tea in- 
tervening ; and at night the roll-call 
of members will be given togoiler v.Ilh 
essays and address’s, i* unday, iho 
15th, there wiT be f 'in* .-ei vices in the 
Maxville Baptist Church as follows — 
Prayer and praise service at lb a.m.; 
preaching services with the Lord’sSup 
per at the close, 11 a.m.; Young Peo- 
ple s service at 2.30 p.m., mid night 
serN-’ice at 7 o’ch»ck. There will be no 
service that d.-y ;it Dominionville or 
Roxi')oro. 3'lie meetings are open to 
the public. 

of Rex;on. N.B., 
immous call to the 

I?e\'. A. T.GG, B. \ . latelv of S-. h'lmo, 
Ont.nrio. Mr. !.oo sup')li d the pub)it 
dur‘ng t’se nf Gv hp.. R,n-. C. 
A. ITarfL-, B D.. )iis s 'i-iri law. arui 
since h’S death in Deccnd'cr. The peo- 
ple of Be-y'f)n luG.ve bo n grcrpb.- T'h-as 
ed with Air. IJOO’S services, and have 
shown their appreciation by inmnim- 
ous'y hbn ' • i^-vom» their 

Mr. W. Cameron of Ottawa, Sunday- | 
cd with his par-mis, Mr. and Mrs. D. : 
d. Cameron. 

Mr. David TTunt-r, who spent a f-'w 
weeks with friends her-, r-Aurned to 
Grimsby last week. 

Mr. Wm. O’Neil -4 <r'e-dh'ld, was in 
town the l.itu'r p.art <4 last week. 
«In the record of p.-rformance tost 
(N)nduc(ed by the Department of Ag- 
riculture, Oit.iwn, th-‘ two y.'ur ol4 
heifer, .St. FJmo -L'hanna b’ue No. 
KilTo, owned by Mb E. McKillican. 
Maxville has made .a line record. S)>e 
won third prize in Canada CentralFair 
in Ottawa last f.dl in two year old 
class, and on January 6th she com- 
pleted one y: ar u,’liking period with a 
record of J-J , lbs. milk. She will 
fr- shi n a a’n - a; l\- in Jul , and is still 
giving 20 to 25 per day. H<-r male 
calf is now owned by \. .\. MeDonald 
of Greenfield. 

The Y.Al.C.A. Department of Boys” 
Scouts will be addressed Sunday after 
noon by Mr. 'Fhomns Dingwall. 

’The Brosbybu'iun r’Tmrcn cnoir (•■«st 
Sabbath evening was assisted by Mr. 
and Mr.s. Johîjston Wm. Dixon, nee 
Aliss Hazel AIcRae of this place. 

Rev. Mr. Johnstone was making 
pastoral calls through Dominionville 
on 'Puesday. 

'Pho Rev. .John T.ennox of Alywin. 
()uo., was a guest at the Presbyterian 
Manse on Monday. Mr. Lennox vdll 
preach morning and evening m Ft. 
IMmo church, first Sabbath. 

A public l>anquet, so rumor goes, 
is to be tendered to Rev. Mr. Oalej^ 
before his departure. Mr. Daley is 
well worthy and will be greatly tniss- 
ed as he was very active in all îer- 
taining to the weUare of the town. 

The Presbyterian annual business 
meeting was held last Friday evening. 
Although very stormy a large number 
turned out. The report was very en- 
couraging. T.ast year was the best in 
the history of the church, nearly?3000 
being raised. All the departments are 
in a flourishing condition. 

W illiamsto wn 
The citizens of Williamstown gather- 

ed In St. Andrews Hall last week to 
observe the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the wedding of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Go- 
van. During their long residence in 
Williamstown they have endearer them- 
selves to the people and it is safe in 
saying no citizens are held in hfigber 
esteem tlian the genial pastor of St. 
Andrews Church and his accomplished 
wife. A pleasant cv;emng was spent 
in social enjoyments. Mr. Cook reail 
a« appreciative address and in the 
name of the citizen» presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Govan with a beautiful silver cab- 
inet. Mr. Govan in his reply thanked 
the people for all the kindness which 
has bt3en shown him and his family dur 
ing their long stay in Williamstown. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mw, R. T. Nicholecm were 

guests of Montreal friends the past 
w’eek-end. 

Mrs. MacKie of Lnchuto, ^Que., was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Nor- 
man McGillis, Oak St. 

Mr. L. JN. Bortr-and, Brockville, was 
the guest of Mrs. C. Bertrand and fa- 
mily recently. 

^ Miss Alice AlcPherson was the guest 
of Lancaster friends the forepart 
of the week. 

The saw mill at South . Lancaster 
started on Monday with a full force 
of men. The cut is an exceptionally 
large one this year. 

Mr. W. W. Dunlop, South T«4tieMter, 
has charge of repairing lABenstcr 
wharf. It was badly in need o# 
pairs and we hope to see it put in 
good .shape. 

A severe shock of earthquake was 
felt here at about 1.15 p.m. on Tues- 
day. It is claimed by some of the 
older residents lo be the worst we ov- 

'Die hockey (*uchre and orance onTues 
day was well attended, and a jolly 
good time was spent by those who had 
the p;ood fortune to attend. The music 
furnished by Prof. Cowell at the piano 
and 1). AlcVichie as violinist was ex- 
cellent. 

The benefit concert on Monday night 
given by the Lancaster Choral Socie- 
ty for the lienefit of D. Lalonde and 
family who lost all their belongings In 
the fire on Saturday was well attend- 
ed. 

Don’t forget the grand euchre and 
concert on Feb. 17th, in McRae Hall. 
As this will be the last this season 
before lent, come and enjoy yourself 
for a couple of hours. A genuine treat 
is In store for tho.se wlio attend. 

On Saturday evening last, about 
5.15 p.m., fire broke out in Mrs. P. 
Lalonde’s house on Main St., occupied 
by I), l.alonde and famUy. The house 
burned down in less than an hour, 
a heavy west wind blowing at the 
time. Very little of the contents was 
saved. St. Joseph’s sacristy had a 
narj-ow escape and at one time when 
the fire was at its height, it was fear- 
ed it was doomed.•• St. Joseph's con- 
gregation feci deeply grateful for the 
assistance rendered by the citizens to 
save the church property. Mr. La- 
londe and family liave the sympathy 
of the community in their heavy loss. 

Deakin—Munro. 
At 10.3b a.m. Knox Church Manse, 

was the scene of an interesting eyent 
when Miss .Tenni * S. Munro, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Munro 
of South Tjancastei', became the bride 
of Mr. Thos. Deakin, of Montreal, son 
of Air. Fr(‘d Deakin, the ceremony be- 
ing performed by Rev. H. C. Suther- 
land. They were unattended.The bride 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a becoming gown of blue silk, 
while her travelling costume was a 
grey tailored suit with hat to match. 
Mr. and Airs. Deakin left on a short 
honeymoon trip to Kingston, and up- 
on their return Sunday evening wei’e 
tendered a welcome home by a few 
intimate friends. The bride was the 
recipient of many handsome gifts that 
from rii'' gi-coni being a gold watch 
and chain. 

ATr. and.Mrv. Deakin left on Afonday 
evening TO take up th-ir residence in 
Montreal. Contrat illations. 

Tlie Charlottenburgh Council meti on 
the 2nd day of Fébniaî'y, 1914. All 

I members inresent. 
I The clerk was authorized to write to 
each of the Hospital's in Cornwall aak- 

I ing that tlio Clerk and Reeve be noti- 
fied of any indigent patients that may 
be sent to those institutions fi*om this 
Municipality. 

! Clerk to notify P. Bonneville to at- 
tend next meeting of Council In con- 

^ nection with brushing account. | 
; Clerk to notify A. D. T.oynachau to 
have all arrears of taxes of 1912 ; 
collected by the 3rd day of March 1914 
and Roll to be handed into Auditors 
by said date. 

I Clerk to notify the collector, John | 
j Bur^s to have all taxes for year 
I 1913 palki into the Treasurer by March 
J I5th, 1914, and that the collector issue 
' distress warrants for all outstanding | 
taxes after that date. j 

I Clerk to communicate with the Do- * 
partmenl of Education, Toronto, in \ 
regard to map of School sections in 
Township. 

I Frank Quinn to be asked for an es- 
! timate of the cost of building^ two . 
I pieoee of road namely the portion ly- j 
j ring Immediately North of Summers- j 

town Street, to meet the present stone 
road also the portion of the front } 
road lying between Glen Walter and j 
Cuirie’i farm. j 

j Oounoillor, Farlmger and Deputy j 
Reeve Clark to be a deputation to 

j wait on the Council of the Township • 
’ of Cornwall at their next annual meet- 

ing in regard to a mile and a half of , 
boundary road. | 

I Clerk to jvdvertise for tenders ^ for 
covering for the williamstown Bridge, 

. covering to be tàmîràck or rock elm 
, 3 inches thick. Tenders to be in by 

12 o’clock. Marrii 3rd, 1914. i 
.\uditor.s report was received and fil- j 

ed. 'Hie Treasnser WM •uihocizsd to ; 
awke the foHowtBg f 
The Freeholder acconnt  
The Municipal World Ltd. ac.... 2.40 
J. B. Roy, 2-3, value of 2 sheep 

killed by dogs    10.00 
Alfred Ivens foe for improving 

Dominonville 
Airs. A. G. Atunro of Ilttawa, siToTit 

t.hc wcck-f’iu! at NuMu.-ld Farm. 
Air. John A. AI'-DorvJJ. Dill, 

transacted bnsincf^s Jiorc on Monday. 
Air. -IOITTI !). Pras'-r, AlhoL TT'US here 

fcjr a few hours on Alonday. 
Air. b-m AL'KOV,-n r.-r.-n-lv s])'-'nt a frw 

days (hi- gimst. of U:t.awa friends. 
Air. J. D. (^.am rim. Township C l'.rk, 

GreetjJi 'lH, was h we on bu-uniss bent, 
4'uesday. 

Rev. Thomas Jolinst.’Uo, Maxville, 
made s<-v* ral pa.stor.il calls here J’uos- 
day afternoon. 

Alf'ssrs. ATcAIUlan anci G<ddie w»;ro 
througli this viciai y «.n Pn.-sday Iak- 
ing orders for molasses meal. ’Phey 

: boc>!<cd ipnlc a number. 
! Several from hvre att nd d the a>ic- 

tion sale held at Mr. DcuigcM McDon- 
ald’s, 3id ivonyon, on Thur.stlay. 

Quito a nmnb(*r c4 tho young people? 
from here CTijoy skating on th(> Max- 
ville rink tliese fine in.rhis. Several 
of them are fancy skaters. 

Air. and Airs. Gharl s Sinclair, form- 
erly of St.. Elmo, l)ut for some time 
now ro.ridf‘nts of tlie AVest, called on 
friends here on 'Tuc'sday. 

Miss Hazel Campbell, ATaxpillo, was 
the guest of Mi-»s Hilda AlcXaughton, 
on Tuesday. 

On Saturday last we had one of the 
worst wind and snow storms (hat wo 
have experienced for some time, it be^ 
ing quite blizzard like. 

Messrs. Peter McNaughion and Rob- 
ert Alillar passed through h(re on their 
way to Ottawa. 

One of the lieavi s( »‘arihquak<;s ever 
felt in this vicinity was that on Tues- 
day at about 1.30 p.m., since when 
the weather has been decidedly cold, 

j Mr. Joseph Filion, one of our lead- 
j ing farmers, recently took two loads 
• f a 1? \Ty.\Trt 

Ing enook 
Miss HattCe McMaster spent a few 

days last week with Montreal friends. 
The many friends of Miss Stirah Mc- 

Gillis regret to leairn she is suffering 
from an attack of pner.îmonia all hop© 
for her speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm, I./Ochiel 
were guests of Air. and Mrs. A. B. Mc- 
Donald on Thursday evening. 

Miss Marv McKirraon is at present 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Mc- 
Donald of Baltic. 

Mr. Dan Ross Sundayed with Kirk 
Hill friends. 

Mrs. D. Urquhart of Montreal, who 
was t^e '■'•nest of Afrs. D. C. Cameron 
for a few* weeks, returned to her home 

this week. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office in the Burton Block juet toutfe 

of the Bank of Oitawm. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Office Hours:—10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.tn. 
JETERT MONDAY. 

of grain to Messrs. .1. R. McNnughton 
t & Son’s mill to be ground for his 
I stock. One load was made up of 150 
bushels of oats and the other of 100 

• bushels of barley. AVho Can beat -this 
. for large loads of grain ? 
j The members of the AVomen’s Insti- 

tute of this \lcinity are looking for- 
I ward with pleasure to a coiir.so of ten 
demonstrations iu Donioslic Science 

, (Foods and Cooking) to be given un- 
der the direction of the Institute 
branch by Miss 0. Gny of Toronto,in 

’ the Women’s Institute Hall, Maxville. 
The first lesson will bo on Saturday, 
Feb. 2Lst, at 2 p.m. All ladies wish 
ing to avail themselves of this oppor- 
tunity are requested to send in their 
names to Mi^iK Laura Weegar, secre- 
tary. 

Fournier 

Si' Moore, services as en- igitieers, on River Beaudetie 
Drainage Award...   75.75 

I P*P^* _J-A*B. McLeimain, Auditor 16.00 
D. •MoCrimmon, Auditor... 
Frank Barnhart brushing 

accross St. Lawrence...; 
M.- .T. Mclennan;, ' Sec*y> 

Public Library... 

15.00 
road 
  8.00 
Treas. 
  36.00 

Coundl to meet March 3, at 10 a.m. 
J. A. Watson, Clerk. 

In 

Mrs. Ab. AVilUes and cliildren sjjent 
a week with their relatives in Crysler. 

j r~. —o i Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hillis were recent 
} Loeal Option By Law  16.00 . ^ Sproule. 
Moms Si' Moore, services as en- v T * n;r T J r \r n ‘ Mr. J. A. McT.«eod of Aiaxville, was 

' in town on Monday. 
Mr, Henry McC'ulloch bad a bee on 

Monday drawing logs to Maxville. 
j Mr. Geo. Ryan was in Vankleek Hill 

on Wednesday. 
i Dr. Uharleb<)is is kept very busy 

professionally these days. 
Mr. Peter Darlington of George's 

I T-ake, paid a business trip to Rice- 
i ville recently. 
I Alias Alarrin of Ff^urnler, and Mr. 
t Denis of the same place, were onTues- 
dai' morning united in marriage at the 
Roman Catholic Church, here. 

Air. Morrow of George’s T.ake, was 
' in Riceville a few days ago. 
I Mr. «John Smith, for some days now 

has been engaged in d'-livering hay at 
.Alfred. 

i The RiceviPe Ladies Aid entertained 
the Fournier Ladies .A 41 at the home 

' of Airs. Chari'S Franklin, Tuesday. 
■ Road b^e^^klng is the order of the 
; «lay after every storm, and farmers 
; are ready and Avilling to assist. 

The member^ of the local lodge of 
the A.F. A ,\.AT. hold th'ir monthly 

; meeting in thrir hall at Fr.anklin’s 
! Corners, Monday night. 

Lodue aa<i Lapointe, general mer- 
chants of tMs place, have d'ssolved 
})artn<Tship. The business will be con- 
tinued by All*. Lapointe. 

Two or three casas of smallpox have 
been reported from the Flats and near 
St. Amour. Stringent efforts should 
be put forth 4o pr.avonf the spread of 
tWs dread disease. 

La grippe is very prevalent just at 
firesent. wdiich is not surprising when 

{ one considcr.s the frequent and sudden 
changes in the weather that we have 
been having, 

A poinewhat severe sliock of earth- 
quake was felt here Tuesday, about 
1.30 p.tn., and was pronounced the 
heaN’Iest that any of our residents 
have experienced. 

As a jirecaution against smallpox a 
number of our ri'sidents are being 
vaeoinated. 

North Lancaster 
MacDonald—MacDonell 

St. Margaret's Church, Glen Nev- 
is, an interesting event took place, 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 20th, at seven 
o'clock, when Mary M. AfacDonell, eld- 
e*t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J, 
MacDonell of this place, became the i 
bride of William A. MacDonald oï Glen j 
Norman, Rev. D. R. McDonald, ofPibiat- 
ed. 

The bride wore a tailored suH of ’ 
blue cloth with white hat. She was 
attended bv lier sister. Miss F. Mac- i 
IJonell of Montreal, while Mr. D.H.Mac ; 
Donald, brother of the groom, was ; 
bert man. 'The voung couple drove i 
to Mr. Broueseau's, Dal'housie Station, 
where breakfast wag served, the only : 
attendants lieing relatives of the con- ■ 
traieting parties,. then amid showers of ' 
rice they boarded the nine o'clock train . 
for Ottawa. 

On returning home on Thursday even ' 
ing, mpp^ was held at the home of , 
the groom, w^here upwards of eighty 
invited guests spent a very enjoyable 
evening. - { 

The bride and groom are among the 
most popular of the younger set, of 
w^hfeh the many handsome and costly 
gifts bear evidence. 

D. 
wer. 

On 

mini?t<'r. ’’’h ' •aJv* tv 
Ma »*ch. 

Rosamond 
Messrs. S. A. McDonald, A. «/. Mc- 

Donald ,-.nd W. McGillis attended tho 
euchre at Greenfield on Friday last 
and all reported an enjoyable evening. 

Air. llu'di A. AI-'IvLUan, 4th lUuiyou. 
spent Sunday with relatives at Afun- 
roe's Aiills. 

Mi<. A. r. McMillan f'f Fasaifnrn 
AVest, sp.nt .a pi;vrion «'J AIond: \- \is- 
iting friends in this .section. 

Air. and Mr--. \. AIcKinnon of 
H'-ichf ' f L-md were on Alonday last 
the gui’ - fi 'Î U AI \-. M'-D;)iî ;I', ord 

AA’o .-i!- S'-':-.- •() li.vii- ,,i ; be il’uo-^s 
of ATiss S;;L-ah Alv.Gillis, 3i-b.h iax-h- 
iel, wlio 'H at prc.sent confin(-d to i-cd 
with an attack of 'iimoiiiu. 

Ml-. I’nd r..‘'0.; <f k.iruk n, (>ni,.'va.- 
throM"-h M\l- c'ioji week, 

C' '■ z f-i;: î<, -h’- k’avmeis ' d- 
vocale. 

Sandringhm 
McGregor and; Dan Cameron 

guests of fri nds at Finch recent- 

I'hursday evening, oiu- union 
prayer meeting was held, and Rev. 
Air. Ransom, who was on the sick 
Hst for a time, "-as pi-g. 
aezit. ht the ^ beinsr 
present weekly. 

Mrs. Darroch 'S the guest of her sis 
t‘'r. Air-:, ('ornf'll, Cornwall, 

A few of our skaters went to Max- 
ville on .Monday ev’ening and had a 
v.ry p’oesanf iin’«' with Alnxvillc au«l 
Atoose ('rrel; sUiunrs on the Aiaxville 

An ea.rtli.iuake shock was felt here 
on Tu! sday p.tn., tlie heavi'-sl exjiev- 
iimctid ii. r.' for some time. i 

ATts.s Aird <4 .Athol, was the | 
guest of kcr aut.t, Air-;. D. Cameron. ! 
on Saturday. I 

Air. -’«lin AI'"^lill n and Ids sistor-i/i- ! 

The New.s to new subsribers in Can 

fida for 12 months ^l.00 

ADil M. RDBERTSON, 
A. Ï. C. M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE ONT. 
BELL PHONE 35. 

R. G. JAMIESON 
The Corner Store, Maxville 

Alterations to our Store Premises 

Necessitate movement of stock and we are daily 
coming across odd lines of merchandise which we 
are offering at clearing prices. New spring goo<ls 
are arriving daily and soon our stock will be as com- 
plete as we can make it. 

Arrivals of New Spring Goods Recently 
Opened Comprise 

100 pieces of Crums English and Cahaelian Prints, 
all new patterns. A full assortment of D. & A. 
Corsets, all new spring models. Complete new stock 
Men’s Working Shirts and Overalls. A full line of 
Dress Crepe, Eatine, Ginghams, Etc., different 
shades. Dainty new Shirt Waists, Corset Covers, 
Etc. Fresh line of pure Groceries, Fresh Fish, Etc. 
Linoleum, .Stewart’s Condition Powders, Stock 
Foods, Etc. 

We offer special prices on some staple articles each 
week and this week will sell good quality bleached 
Sheeting, two yards wide, regular price 30c for 23c 
per yard, also a few pieces of factoiy Cotton, 36 ins. 
wide, regular 12c per yard for 9c. 

Bring us your Butter and Eggs 

—    ■  L.—     •   

R. G. JAMIESON 

l.uv, AT: Airknn, 
T’inch r«'i'Gntly. 

Rev. 'M-. r.-nuc-x 
curiii'cl f ’ (• S:. I'btir 
i all: ;• 1 • J • t 'k.' ' 
Uni-.M .a: 

Air,-. Vv. 'Ù;' i;.si.n 
gu.'.-ît (4 M.'v. wi-'oi! I 

i)r. n <'f MaX'. illo 
riiLili iVi c i I'.al visit 
(hr-. 

r nr- Tra-'Or h't 
L!!'-:! ''1; - 'k'r.'Uli- of 

.•fsi’.pJ friends nl 

f (fuci^ec, who oc- 
^ r.Jpit on Sab- 

ine ' f ATr. -T. Afc 
J'> was aecom-. 

•:1 i • of Atk.ol. 
> at pr-'Sent llic 

•I 
MONUMENTS 

That are enduring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
proval from our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

Let us know youi wish. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTAKIO 

|K.r 
Turs- 

■■.xv'ii,'. 

Baldie Springs 
Air. James McDonald, on Monday, 

was tfee ^cst of Satile Hill friends. 
Sir. Mrs. McDonald visit- 

sd at Mr. Archie Campbell's Thursday 
last. 

Mtissra. John and AL-v. McDonald 
are engaged this week taking out 
wood for Mr. D. D. P’nmplicll of Dun- . 
vegan. i 

Ah*. A. Guk'iu of BridtreviUe, visited 
Dunvegan friends Monday. 

Remember the Highland concert at 
Dunvegan, on Fridav, the 20th inst. 
Fvervbodv welcome. 

Mr. Dune n K. McPrimm'in called on 
Air. \k X. AT D ncld t.-n l‘k iday. 

Atr.s. \. ■ emnl-'^ll kas as her 
eucst : his week, Ali.-s Al;ivv AIcDon- ' 
aid. I 

Air. Duncan i ampiioîl, Fisk’s Corn- l 
t-rs. IS nauliUkT lo’ s t'-roiiGh hc’o- this | 
\v-ole ;o th'« Dunvoü-iu mills. i 

Air. A. Ik JV:;S-r w.-is a r.-cent visJ- I 
ot at -ins. M.-DomJd's. ■ 

Mrs. AlfX. J. M‘'Don::Id, on Friday, j 
was the gui st . f Airs. N'-i) AT. AIcLcan j 
-ii BiiL.ic’s Corners. ; 

A good mim. '-r frt?a: ;;rs ^ 'c r'naro ■ 
attt'nding the Ga l:c scheol being held 
m Dunve'-'an, an the o''M n'.:s of Ab>n- 
d.jv ana J :,• •• of •/.'•'ck. 

Everybody Is Doing It 
Having cheap sales, but none of 
them -can beat our low prices 

all this month in every depart- 

ment. The proof is that we are 

doing a great business, busy all 

the time, and our customers are 

well pleased. Come and be con- 

vinced. 

Smiilie & McDiarmid 
Avaxville, Ontario 
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Alexander Hall should be crowded 

Canadian Bond Hanger & Coupling Co., Limited I Thursday evsnin«, for - Ye cue 
ALEXANORfA, ONTARIO 

^HY NOT SAVE MONEY and have you 
barn fitted with up-to-date equipment 

by connecting your gasoline engine with the 
Bond Patent Shafting Appliances. Full par- 
ticulars gladly furnished. Phone 59 Alexandria 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

Fa.shioned Singing Schoole ” promises 
to be a most enjoyable aifair. No 
lover of music should miss this event 
so secure tickets early. 

County and District 

The News ” Job Department 

Is replete with everything 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Service and Right Prices 

I “First Aid to | I   ^ 
Ï the Perplexed” | 
A     V 

The “first aid to the perplex- 
A cd” in the administration of 
A the household should be the 
♦i* advertising columns of THE 
Ÿ NEWS. 

A You were looking at the table- 
cloth to-day and that brought 

<♦ up the question of table linens, 
y This ought to be a good time 

to buy tablecloths and napkins. 
Watch the announcements of 

the reliable stores that adver- 
tise in THE~NEWS. 

And, speaking about table 
linens, weren't you thinking of 
a new rug for the dining room, 
new curtains, another couch 
cover ? 

Perhaps something was said 
about replenishing the cut glass 
supply or a new china cabinet 

i 4 » or a buffet. 
And what about a new refrig- 

erator this season ? A fine up- 
tomate sanitary refrigerator is 
not in the hizury class any 
more ; it is a necessity. 

Take your houseke^ing pro- 
blems to the advertising cob 
unms of THE NKWS. It is the 
business of the stores repre- 
sented there to help you. 

Mack’s Corners 
So far the monih <>f February is 

proving a windy and stormy month. 
Mrs. Fred Hefox-gor and Miss Tena 

McIntosh, St. Elmo, wore recent guests 
at Mr. D. F. Mcl.cnnan's. 

!\Ir. W. (L Mcl.eod of D ilk'dth, spent 
Sunday in our midst. 

The many fii'‘nds of Mr. Donald Pe- 
ehie .are indeed ph a.s-'d to find him i-e- 
eov'ering nicely afler his severe .aecid* 

Mr. and Mrs. -1. U. Mcl.eod had as 
their guest on Suttdny, Miss M. Smith 
teacher, Spnng (!'reek. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fameron were 
visitors to DalkeHh on Saturday. 

Mr. .lohn Mcl.ennnn of Hoxboro. 
spent the forepart of the week the 
guest of Mr. J. 31. Mol.ennan. 

Mr. A. .T. McDonald transacted bns- 
ini'SR-.at Dalkeith on Saturday. 

We arc glad to learn that Mr. D. D. 
McKinnon is able to bo out again af- 
ter bis recent illness. 

Jvook out for Valenlinos, to-morrow. 
14th. 

Mrs. .Fred MeHreirtT .and Mi-^s Tena 
Meinto.sh visited at Mr. .1. IF Mc- 
T.eod’s the first of the week. 

Several from here attended the Mis- 
sion Band at Dalkeith on Saturday. 

Mr. J. D. McLennan paid Dalkeith 
a business visit Saturday. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon is engaged haul 
ing wood to Vankh^k Tti’l this week. 

The Star rink at Dalkeith is nightly 
bcHng well patronized. 

Beg To Aimounce Their Annual 

FEBRUARÏ SALE COMMENCING MONDAY 2nd 
We are concluding Stocktaking and include in this Sale as well as 
tlie remainder of our winter stock, new spring goods just arriving in 

^ beautiful new Prints, Chambrays, Linens, Cottons, Etc., also our 
magnificent s took of new spring Dress Goods. These quiet days 
are the proper time in which to make up your spring Blouses, 
Dresses, Whitewear, Etc., and avoid the big rush that comes later on 

Below Are a Few Prices That Will Certainly Interest Ycu 

Brodie 
(Too late for last week.) 

Wedding bells are ranging. 
Mr. Gordon Lawrence of Mortiah, 

Rnsk., is spending some time with his 
aunt^ Mrs. Jamieson. 

MI5»S E. Carkner returned to her 
home at Vankleek Hill on Frid.ay af- 
ter ST>endmg a few days with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. McRae. 

Mr. Stuart McRae of ^ Vancouver, 
who is home on a visit to Ws father, 
called on friends here the early part 
of the week, 

Mr. Wm. McMoekin of Dalkeith, îR 
busily engaged hauling wood toBrodie 
at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai. McGillivray pass- 
ed tbroygh here on Friday last en 
route to S.te, .Anne.dç Prescott. 

Mr. W. S. Jqm»e9ôh, Glen Sandfield. 
spent Thur.sday evening with Brodie 
friends. 

The mam- friends of Mr. GilbertBro- 
die arc pleased to report that he js 
improving! 

Miss Kate McFuaig of Lancaster, af- 
ter spending a while with friends here 
returned home recently. 

Quite a number of the yt>ung people 
of Brodie went to Dalkeith on ^iday 
evening intending to take, in the hock- 
ey match, they - wore greatly disap- 
pointed owing to Alexandria team not 
putting in an appearance. 

^ Dry Goods 
I2C Canadian Prints fer per yard 9c 

12C Fancy Flannelettes for Blouses, House 
Dresses and Kimonas, for per yard .... 9c 

15c English Flannelettes, 36 inches wide, 
for Underwear, Night Oowns, Shirts, Etc., 
for per yard I2C 

I2C English Flannelette as above, only 32 
inches wide, for per yard , 9c 

15c Finest White Long Cloth, per yard 12c 
12c Finest White Long Cloth, per yard 9c 
35c Mercerized Cotton, Poplins, Crepes, 
Foulards, Etc., per yard 23c 

i8c Chambrays, Linens, Etc., per yard 12c 
1000 yards Lawn Embroideries and In- 
sertions to match, per yard 4c 

100 pairs pure White Linen Towels, hem 
stitched or fringed, regular 40c, for per 
pair •25c 

400 yards 12c Linen Towellings, per yd. 9c 
35c Unbleached Table Linens per yd .23c 
30c Circular Pillow Cottons, 44 inches 
wide, per yard 23c 

12c Art Muslins per yard  9c 

I,ace Curtains, regular price jSi 00, for per 
 70c pair   

Lace Curtains, regular 75c, per pair .. 45c 
loo Ladies Striped Gingham Aprons la^c 

Boots and Shoes 
000 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps in 
patent leather, tan, calf, plain kid, all sizes. 
Regular prices S3.50, $4.00, $4-50 pet 
pair, for only $2.28 

100 pairs Women’s Dougola Blucher style, 
High Shoes, regular $2.25, for $1.65 

A special line of Ladies’ Cushion Sole 
Shoes tor tired feet in both Oxford and 
High Cut Styles. Sale price for these two 
lines will be. Oxfords $2.45, High Shoes 
$2.95. These are just factory prices. 

Coats, Costumes, Suits 
and Furs 

We will sell at exactly factory cash prices 
all oar stock of Ladies’ Fall Coats, 
Fall Suits and Costumes, and our beau- 
tiful stock of Furs for Men and Women, 
Suits and Overcoats for Men, Etc. Space 
here will not permit us to quote prices any 
further, but you will save money by buy- 
ing your later winter and early spring 
needs at our store. 

Note 
We will take in exchange and allow 
highest market privies for Washed Wool, 
Fie.sh Eggs and Butter in rolls or pound 
prints. 

Apple Hill 
Miss . E. M. Christie «pent’--a tew 

days thîs week with friends at North 
Branch, Ma?lintown. 

Miss Violet Marjerrison, Avonmore, 
spent the week-end at her parental 
home here. 

Mrs. M. A. Muiiro, 1st Kenyon, paid 
Avonmore n short visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Margaret McIntosh of Martin- 
town, spent the latter part of the 
week the guest of Miss E. Christie. 

Miss Isabelle McKiniion, Avonmore, 
is spending* the week with Friends here 
and vicinity. 

Mrs. Dan Grant aud little daughter 
of Nelson, B. C., are this week the 
guests of Mrs. Hugh Grant. 

Miss PI va Marjerrison, who has been 
at Ste. -\nne do Bellevue for the past 
few months, returned to her home here 
on Friday last. 

A number from hero attended tlie 
party given at the home of Mr. D. A. 
McDonald, r>och Garry, on Monday ev- 
ening last. 

Greenfield 
Cold weather is the order of the 

day. 
X'Mr. Ernest McDonald, who arrived 
home from the West a few weeks ago. 
returned this week to his duties. Goorl 
luck, Erriie. 

Miss Donalda O'Shea and Miss Mar- 
cella McDonald visited 4th Kenyon 
friends last week. 

Branch No. 41.6 of the*C.M.B.A. pur 
pose holding a euchre on Wednesday, 
Feb. 18th inst. The members are mak 
ing every effort to make it a success, 
so keep the date open and attend. 

An enjoyable dance was held on the 
9th inst. for not-outs. There were 
about forty couples present, and all 
spent a most enjoyable evening. 

Bainsville 
Mr. Colin McPherson was in Corn- 

wall on Wednesday. 
Miss McC^uaïg paid I/ancaster blends 

a visit on Wednesday. 
Miss Maggie HVickey is visiting fri- 

end.s in Cornwall. 
Misses Orr of Ormstown are visiting 

their sister, Mrs. *D. Roy. 
Duncan Condie of the C.C.C., spemt 

the week-end at his home here. 

RED K LK REV: G-. 

flow Some l*eopl<' Have ' '»o( 'Their 

Own Hark” lu \ eiy Ot'.d Ways. 

A farmer in tlie Lancashire village 
of Guide got a nasiy shock tJie other 
morning. When !!<■ went into Ills 
dairy he found that all the overnigi 
milk—forty gallons of it- bad lurn- 
ed a bright red color. 

Milk will someiime.s go bad withi’i 
a few hours and turn very qu““r col- 
ors, but in this case the unpleasant 
hue proved to be duo to revengf*. A 
dye of some kind had been added 
the milk. It seems that someon*.- hui. 
a grudge against the farmer i.’O- 
cause, while others l ad rais*'d C- 
price of milk, he was tbe only 
In the district who stuck to the oi I 
tariff. 

Mean minds seem often o work 
the same groove. Only the other da,, 
a Reading Üentist got into scrlo.;; 
trouble for perpetrating a simiiar i\ ~ 
Tenge on a photographic firm wli iLe 
Studio was on the lloor below his 
offices. 

He had quarrelled with .hem, and 
In order to get even, had bored a hole 
In the floor and .squirted ink througli 
it upon the pictures elow. 

Then there was the Thornton 
Heath case which some years ago, 
caused a considerable sensation in 
that neighborhood. A gentleman liv- 
ing in Quadrant Road went for a holi- 
day. When he returned he found his 
house covered with a ghastly mixture 
of tar and hideous posters. The of- 
fender was the keeper of a lodging 
house who bad some fancied grudge 
against the unfortunate gentleman. 

It la in little country places that 
spite seems to take Its meanes* forms. 
In August last a Welsh woman was 
heavily flned for flincing mustard in 
the eyes of some sheep which had 
strayed upon her place. Four of the 
IK>or creatures were blinded entirely. 

Éîveryone who has lived in a coun- 
try parish knows the intense rivalry 
that exists at a flower show time. 
This rivalry sometimes leads to bitter 
feuds between neighbors, and the re- 
sult of such a feud was tried before 
the Bath Bench. 

A western man was charged with 
doing wilful damage to the vegetables 
of a successful exhibitor, and the 
plaintiff showed beans, onions, cab- 
bages, and marrows which had been 
ruined by having needles thrust into 
them. The defendant admitted his 
guilt, but said that he had had doubts 
as to whether the plaintiff showed 
his own produce, and had adopted 
this method of finding out. 

There was a similar but worst 
case at Godaiming last summer. 
Some poisonous substance was strewn 
all through a beautiful garden, and 
all the plants destroyed. A reward 
of $126 was offered for conviction, 
but the scoundrels were never 
brought to book. 

Discharged workmen have been 
known to wreck their spite upon their 
late employers in scandalous fash- 
ion. At Lille, in France, is one of the’ 
biggest sugar refineries in the coun- 
try. One night a workman discliarg- 
Od for laziness managed to get into 
the works and turned on all the taps 
Of the reservoirs filled with mollasses. 
The loss was very heavy, but the 
worst of it was that the whole place 
was flooded with thousands of gal- 
lons of treacle and it was days before 
the awful mess could be cleaned up. 

More recently an ornamental lake 
In Shropshire was emptied by raising 
the water gate, and a great number 
of fine trout washed away into the 
river or destroyed. This, again, was 
a cruel and mischievous act of re- 
venge. 

Make This Store Your Headquarters While In Alexandria 

AAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Zû * 

Glen Andrew 
Hockey is the. topic oj the day 

around hure at pres; nt. 
Mr. Alex. McLet'd and Miss Mary 

Mcl.eod were on Saturday guests at 
Mr. B. McKenzie's. 

Mr. D. ,V. McL.-s'iU was the guest 
on Saturday of D d'v i h fiiends. 

Mr. M.ic!-: !.n;o e ;:f Br< d!e, is engag 
cl Kar.liug vvod to our local mer- 

1 chant, Mr. 'J\ T.arue. 
i M R'^ro. D. W. Hoys and D. A.McCas- 
Moll so nt ap<T;ion rfFridov inVank- 
: icek nm. 
I :>iiSR Sr^die M-.l) n.-ld of Cornwall, 
: who iuici I'Gcn 'he guest o! bur aunt, 

!>i. -A. ;iLDi>ugall, r turned home 
' on Wednesday. 

DAYS OF T;;F P.^ESS GANG. 

In Ençlamrs OJ<l (ic'orglan .Vavy 
Was Hard and Urutali/.ing. 

There can be no question about it 
—life in the Georgian navy was in- 
«ufforably hard. According to Mans- 
field. “it was brntclizing. cruel and 
horrible, the kind of life no>v happily 
gone forever, a kind of life which no 
man to-day would think good enough 
for a criminal. There was barbarous 
discipline, bad pay. bad food, bad 
hours of work, bad company.” 

This is putting the case strongly, 
and to one not born or bred to the 
sea it is exactly wbai it must have 
seemed. How then did they get 
men to enter h» service? There were 
several ways In vogue. A captain on 

I being appointed to a vessel; besides 
: attending to her armament and equip- 
' ping her for a voyagé, had also the 
’ responsibility of furnishing her wi '^ 

a crew. He set about this by estab- 
lishing a recruiting office ashore, gen- 
erally at a sailors’ tavern, and pla- 
carding the fact through the town 
and the surrounding country with 
the announcement that , “Captain 
Blank, R.N., was now fitting out 
H. M. ship So and So for a cruise in 
foreign waters.” 

Following this came promises of 
unlimited rum, prize money and the 
King’s bounty. When the gullible one 
came to the bait he was plied gen- 
erously with drink and flattery, the 
King’s gold jingled before bis staring 
eyes and his befuddled brain filled 
with stories of the joys of life in the 
King’s navy loudly bawled in the sea 
ballads of the day. That these joys 
were not unknown is shown by the 
fact that the bounty was at one time 
above $350. 

When these gentle means failed to 
complete his number the captain sent 
a few boat loi ds of sturdy fellows 
ashore after dark in charge of an 
officer, ’finis party or “press gang” 
proceeded to the resorts of merchant 
sailors and picked up any stragglers 
they found in the streets. In times 
Of need no male between boyhood and 
old age w^as safe. 

PRIMITIVE FOOTBALL 

The Original Game DiaycJ Witki 
Hcad.s of Danes. 

Football is an anci(’ri: Movti saya 
an exchange. The rdd t'. art*. 
credited with fc.i. 
playing with the b 

I their enemies. I’l-. 
was first heard of 
where the oM Î.’■ /I 
brutalized ti?e r;.; .. 
many adversi- . . . 
which bave sa. .• 
day. 

Leger.d leu 
the Uani.sr. 
good ma;i (L ’A’ • • . ; 
beheaded \L:>; ; 
oat into ill',- . 
1 G:‘ t lie ■ Î ( 1:5. V 
ing ih.e 1 ■ <-.,l . 
and uvoa -- 
cion; 

Danish head, 
ply of l-’ani.slj lun 

Sixty Years Ago. 
The Swiss President’s unassuming 

status has given rise to many stories. 
Mr. Edhiund d’Auvergne, visiting the 
Government buildings at Berne, 
“noticed the world ‘Bundesprasi- 
dent’ (President of the Confedera- 
tion) inscribed over an inconspicu- 
ous door, just as you might see the 
word ‘Cashier’ or ‘District Regis- 
trar.’ I called to mind how an im- 
portant English railway contractor 
once knocked at this door and -was 
answered by a man in shirt sleeves, 
whom he took to be a clerk. It was 
the President himself.” In Sir 
Horace Rumbold’s time (the 
•sixties), the story was that a diplo- 
nfatist, calling at the President’s 
private abode, was admitted by a 
lady with tucked-up sleeves and 
8oap-sudded arms—Madame la Prési- 
dente straight from the wmsh-tub.— 
London Chronicle. 

A Soc‘al5.st State. 
New Zealand has the reputation of 

being one of the most progressive 
countries In the world. There is 
practically no poverty which Is not 
the result of laziness or drink. There 
are no millionaires and no slums. 
New Zealand is two-thirds the area 
of California. It has a European 
population of 1,000,000, almost whol- 
ly of British descent, and a Maori 
population of about 40,000. 

The laws of these Islands have be- 
come known throughout the world 
because pf the advanced reforms they 
are supposed to promote. Primary 
education Is free, secular and com- 
pulsory up to a prescribed standard, 
with free books, free travel on the 
railways for the children attending 
school, and where there are no rail- 
ways an allowance for conveyance by 
vehicle or ferry or for board of pu- 
pils in the vicinity of the school. 

Lives of Infants are protected by 
taking them from bard and unnat- 
ural conditions and placing them 
with approved private families. There 
is a national endowment of 9,000,000 
acres for education and old age pen- 
sions, besides 2,000,000 for special 
purposes of various educational insti- 
tutions. 

Public utilities are cither national- 
ized or municipalized, including rail- 
ways, harbors, postal and telegraph 
service, parcel post, postal savings 
banks, street cars, telephones, gas, 
electricity, water ami other things. 
There are nearly 3,000 miles of rail- 
way and only 29 miles are owned 
privately. 
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in when^ 

•Î ' euid annex %. 
uti.'jaily the su|^ 

> gave out. BurtR- 
ihe sport i;ud sf:cui'e«i a sironghold 
the e.xuruise-loving Anglo-Saxons 
A "balL} of le-.ubc*r raned a foot-- 
balle” was substiuued. 

The game developed into a rough-- 
and-nunble scrimmage, and the balK 
itself would often lie forgotten f«r 
hours while the excited players chaf- 
ed one another through alleys aA4l 
lanes and even into the houses of th»- 
more respectable citizens as results off 
arguments over the rules. It seem»' 
that even before William the Con- 
queror invaded England the interpro- 
tation of the football rules wa£ n 
much-mooted matter. Sconces wei%^ 
cracked, bones were broken and livon 
were lost. Yet the game spread In. 
favor, and, jumping over the Inter- 
vening centuries, is still spreading. 

The modern school of football ert— 
tics, just at present a subdued mii^ 
faction expressed by the public amff: 
the press, is not a whit more bitto»~ 
than Philip Stubbs, a literary Brito^ 
who way back in 1583 raked footba»- 
of that day up and down, over anff* 
across In the following fashion;-;— 

As concerning footballe, I protevA 
unto you it may rather be called n 
friendlie kind of a fight than a p2a^‘ 
or recreation, a bloody and raurtheiv 
Ing practice than a felowy sport 
pastlee. For doth not everyone lie te 
wait for his adversary, seeking t* 
overthrow him and picke him on tte' 
nose, though It be on hard stones, or- 
ditch or dale, or valley or hill, so 
has him down, and he that can serve» 
the most of this fashion is countoffL 
the only fellow, and who but he. 
that by this mewis their necks arw» 
broken, sometimes their backs, some- 
times their arms, sometimes their 
noses gush out with blood, sometimaia' 
their eyes start out; for they havw 
the sleights to mix one between twia*,. 
to dash him against the heart witfc-. 
their elbows, to butt him under th«*- 
short ribs with their gripped fists, ai^ . 
with their knees to catch him on tÀw> 
hip and picke him on his neck witSk: 
a hundred murthering devices,** 

Marrie<l to Kangaroo. 
At the recent Church Congress in 

the Old Country, a speaker complain- 
ed of the lack of information respect- 
ing the Empire at home. He said he 
had read of a poor woman who, 
when shown a kangaroo at the Zoo 
and told that it was a native of Aus- 
tralia, replied, “Good gracious, and 
my daughter is married to one cf 
theni.” 

This reminds us of the story of thé 
Irish emigrants who went to the West 
Indies. They got on so well that a 
year or two later they sent and in- 
duced more Irish folk to emigrate. 
When the second batch arrived they 
were greeted by a crowd of blacks 
who greeted them with such home- 
ly words as “Begorrah”; and so on. 
“What! black already,” was the 
amazed comment of the newcomers. 

Good Selling Label. 

Much amusement was caused aft 
Masterton, New South Wales, at th* 
way in which a Chinese named Ak 
Pong overreached himself in hlw 
greed. Ah Fong was watching thk*r 
removal from a lorry of a consign- 
ment of.miscellaneous articles destto- 
ed for an auction room, when, point- 
ing to a wooden case which was bn- 
ing carried inside, he inquired. In an. 
excited tone, “How muchee?*' 

“I sell him to-morrow,” replied Usnr 
\ auctioneer. 
' “No time to-moller,” knswer AJhi 
I Fong. “Me buy now,” and he secure# 
the case for sixteen pounds. 

In half an hour the Celestial m- 
turned. For a time he was unable tn 
speak for agitation, 'fhe outcome wa® 
ludicrous. It appears that the caaw 
bore an inscription in Chinese stating 
that it contained a false bottom con- 
cealing a hundred pounds’ worth of' 
opium. When Ah Fong opened th» 
case he found another label at tho- 
bottom, which read: “Better luclt 
next time.” 

Bengalis Aroused. 
Killing the sacred cow of the Brah- 

mins is considered a great crime In 
Eastern Bengal, and some Bengali 
newspapers assert that panic prevails 
In that district in connection with the 
coming manoeuvres and stories of op- 
pression oh the part of the 10th Gurk- 
has at Dacca. ’Lhe “Amritza Baz«ar 
Patrika” asks. “If the Gurkhas be- 
have thus, what will not the High- 
landers do?” The “Englishman” ex- 
poses the absolute absence of any 
foundation for whah the “Dacca Her- 
ald** calls “the Gurkha atrocities,” 
but considers that the situation is 
serious, particularly as the Dacca 
newspapers are raising the question 
of killing cows to provide food for 
the British troops in districts where 
cows had never been killed before. 

Mayoral Election (?nstoms. 
The election of mayors in England, 

In November is in some places ac- 
companied by quaint ceremonies. The 
Mayor of Lincoln, for instance, Is in- 
ducted by placing on his finger an 
ancient ring. 

At Cheltenham the mayor is pre- 
sented with a gold-headed malacca 
cane, and at Grantham the new chief 
citizen is gravely tapped on the head 
with the town clerk’s hammer. 

Prom time immemorial the Mayor 
of Brightlingsea has been elected in 
the belfry of the parish church, whilst 
at Bournemouth the new mayor re- 
ceives a solemn kiss from his pre- 
decessor. 

A Pi‘eak of Natu.e. 
While cutting up an ? h-tree, elghf 

feet in circumference, at Erabletea 
Sawmill, Cumberland, Eng., the 
sawyers observed a dark object In the 
centre of the trunk. It was found 
to be a sparrow’s nest containing the 
feathers and skeleton of a uead bird 
and four eggs. The egg-shells were- 
exceedingly well preserved, but in the- 
attempt to extricate 'hem some were- 
broken, and it was found that their* 
contents had been entirely absorbed^ 
It Is assumed that the bird built It» 
nest in the hollow of the tree an<S 
died while sitting on the eggs, the- 
hole becoming scaled up as the tre# 
grew. The nest had probably bee* 
built a century ago, the tree being 
over a hundred years old. 

Obituary For a Dog. 
The insertion by the Rev. J. G. 

Lyon, parish minister cf Carmylie, 
Arbroath, Scotland, of this advertise- 
ment In a local paper has been the 
subject of some criticism; 

“At the .Manse of Carmylif^, on 
10th inst., Argus, for many v-'^'ars 
faithfu’, srgauiors. sy; lon-Du»:; • 
friend of Die parish minislirr. wiio. 
by this laraentablo deinlse. an 
irre!)aia' L loss. ’Lniil i::*- day Ijrea!’ 
and the Himdo'.vs fieo av.'ay.’ Cana- 
dian papers pier/'.’ oo'iy. 

Argus, it Luevns, vas a favorite 
dog. 

'ihe 'a:g builuing on :lio soa.h side 
of Pâ'Ciuliî-y Circu.- '.LU Criterion, 
run by tbor--* cJ.i Lrmdo:; favorites, 
Mes'-rs. i-'pivr.s a".d i’ced. 

A Compromise, 
j The vicar of Leeds, Eng., Dr. Bick- 
! ersteth, tells of a clergyman who rang 
I him up on the telephone to ask if 
i he would consei to his taking a mar- 
I riage service in which the word 

“obey” was left out. He replied that 
j he was not the bishop, but was toler- 
' ably certain that the bishop would 
I not allow hi;n to omit the word. 
I “But who is the lady going to 
1 marry?” he inquired, 
i The answer wh~, ".She is going to 
! marry a doctor.” 
! He then .nsked, “lYculd she rrfind 
' if you pul in the word ‘consult’ in- 
j stead?” 

I A Catf-ndKar. 

I “■'A ho call describe a caterpillar?” 
i asKuu i:.e leach'-r of a group of 

vo'ung nature eiud'-nts. 
up:i'?lsifere,] worm.” spoke op 

one o: .1J- youngesi of the class. 

HavO Invisible .\iidience. 
So that concert artists may not 

discouraged by the Indifference off 
audiences, Chevalier Arrigo-BoceW. 
has planned a new scheme of lightins 
at St. ^fames’ Hall, Great Portland 
street, London. Lights will be focuo- 
ed on the stage, the auditorium being 
in a state of semi-darkness which 
will shut out the audience from th«^ 
sight of the performer. 

1 Home For Old ('ows. 
; An asylum for aged cows is an 
Institution at Sodpur, India, which 

I has for Us object the welfare of de- 
I crepid animals. I]very year the Mar- 
i war! festival known as the Oorakhinî 
• Sova Gosto Mela is celebrated, and in 
j order to save cous from death by 
. starvatipii or the siaugh-er tlioy are 
i purchased as gifts and maintaiued 
’ for the rest of their uatu:-al ILves. 

I 
Mohumnicdans !a Lomlou. 

Thero are ntariy Mjham- 
I medans resident in Lc Oou iis^lL 
[ the majority, of course, ' -'.r r ;n.‘ives 

of iiidia, who art* inerui u'u;- or law 
i studont.-', thougli are LritonS:. 
; and it is intendeti tcj t-r ■: e. new 
! and splendid nvi ir.ie. • :>:’<*lL*d on 
! ihai of Delhi* v . -.wli cast not. 
! less than $500.000. 
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KCAM.Ol’KI) ÜYSTKRS. 
UuUiT a baking dish aiîd pat in a 

:ayor of oysters well drained and free 
ji:om siiell and çril. Uetvveen each lay 
er put a spi'inkling of bread-crumbs or 

.j ruaJu*{l soda crackers ; a dash of I cp- 
^)er, a little salt if oysters arc fresb, 
■nits of ljutter. lull the dish up in '.his 
vay, using a pint of oysters in all, 
and cover with buttered ci’iimbs cr 
evith the cruck(;r crumbs moistened in 

11 little hot milk and butter. Hake 
half an hour, and serve at once. 

dANAXA SALAD. 

Peel six bananas, cut them into 
-vliccH, cover the bottom of a glass cish 
with those, then peel and sRce three 
oranges, removing all pits, and lay 
the slices on the top of the bananas. 
Sprinkle over some sugar, and lien 
put another layer;of .each fruit. '(Ids 
dish is better made some hours before 
•at is required, as the ingredients have 
time to amalgamate. 

PlSll SALAD. 

Left-over boiled or baked fish may be 
used up in an appetizing sala<L Pick 
wapart the larger pieces, so that tbe 
fish will be flaky. Sprinkle over it a 
Mttle onion juice and choppe<l parsley 
and toss with eflisp lettuce loaves in 
H^Vench dressing. Mayonnaise dre><sdg 

■will be even better for those who like 
It. 

BOILKD DliKSvSING. 
Beat two eggs, add half a «upful of 

warm water, a half teaspoonful of salt 
ft dash of cayenne, a <]uartcr of a tea- 
apoonful of sifted dry mustard and 

dour tablespoonfuls of cider or tarrag- 
on vinegar. Stir over a slow fire in a 
double boiler until smooth and very 
tJAck, add one-cmartcr of a cupful of 
butter, stir until it is absorbed, then 
strain and chill. When needed, thin a 
portion of iho dressing with cream, or 
stir into it an equal amount of stiffly 
whipped cream, 'fhe latter mixture is 
•especially good with an apple and nut 

. salad. 

BLlkSlNG APPLKS. 

Wash, core and cook red apples in 
boiling water until soft. Have the wa- 
ter half surround the apples and turn 
often. Remove the skins and scrape 
that the red color may remain and ar- 
range on a serving dish. To the water 
add one cup of sugar, grated rind of 
<me lemon and juice of one orange 
Simmer until reduced to about one 
-half cup. t.kjol and pour over Uie ap* 
:ples. Serve with cream sauce. 

OLD-FASHIONED 

BUCIOVHEAT CAKES. 

■Put into a stone jar with a rather 
marrow neck one teaspoonful of salt, 
-three and three-quarter cupfuls of 
buckwheat flour and one teaspoonful 

■of molasses. 'I'hen slowly mix in a 
quart of water from which the chill ha» 
been taken, and half a cake of com- 
pressed yeast that has been dissolvefl 
in two tablcspoonfuls of tepid water. 
Beat ihc batter until smooth and very 
Jighl, cover the top of the jar with 
ix saucer and stand in a fairly warm 
iplace overnight (about (io degreesj. in 
the morning dissolve half a teaspoon- 
ful of baking soda in two tablespoon- 
fuls of hot water, stir this into the 
buckwheat l)atter, beat UioroUghly 
and bake immediately c>n a hot gAd- 
dle. .V cupful of this batter may be 
saved and added to the <;akcs ot to- 
morrow, insl''ad of using fresh yeast, 
und may lie con(inuo<l for a number of 
rmornings if these cakes are frequently 
served. 

iNDIGKH'I'loN. 
'J'o cure indigestion you must eat 

slowly, well masticating each mouth- 
ful. Avoid e ci;emcn;. dining meals. 
Drink either before or afterward, nev- 
er while eating, as this washes away 
iho digestive juices. Rvst for at least 
Xifteen minutes after a good meal. 

Some persons cannot digest certain 
foods, such as stews, curries or any- 
thing flavored with onion, crabs, etc. 
If you notice whether you always have 
indigestion after eating certain foods 

. or drinks, do not take them for a time 
and see if your indigestion does not 
become a thing oi the ])ast. Al>ove all, 
do not dose yourself with patent med- 
icines ; these often only add to the 
mischief. Get proper medical advic# 

• xmd follow it. 

VALLE OF HOT BATHS. 

By causing the blood to circulate 
■more freely and diluting the vessels on 
the surface, hot baths relive the con- 
gestion in the rauscliH and internal or- 
gans. In this way they promote the 

.. elimination of the waste products 
which cause tiredness, fatigue and 

' most of the other aches and pains 
from which tired humanity is liable to 
sufler. 

It is not necessary to wait until bed- 
time before having a hot bath. Its 
most benelicial effect» can be obtained 
by taking it in the evening on return- 
ing from work. It is then that it is 
mo^t refreshing, and'if made use of at 
this time of day will enable many a 

■man who has come homo fagged out 
to spend an enjoyable evening, when 

■otherwise he would be silting down 
too tired to read or take part in any 
amusement. 

(.’LEAMNG BOTTLES. 

To clean water bottles, pickle jars 
or any glass that is stained, when it 
is dilbcult or iujpossi' h‘ to get the 
hand In to wash them properly, crush 
the shell of an egg small ebough to 
get through the neck of the bottle, add 
a little warm water and shake well. 

ELIMINATE 'I HE HAND. 

The elimination of the human hand 
is the watchword <ir battle-cry of many 
of the w'orkers for pure-food laws and 
regulations. And it is the aim of many 
of the* big pi-oJucer.-j of foods, loo. 
State of New' Hampshire not long ago 
rendered a decision forcing liread to be 
wrapped when it was sold. And some 
of the big factorii s whore crackers and 
biscuits are made, for instance, have 
so far eliminated the human hand that 
you sec human hands only manipulat- 
ing tlie big steel machine hands that 
touch the food. 

So much for tho offorl.s of State and 
factory. How aboxit your own house ? 

Does the human hand have a too 
prominent part in the making of your 
homemade bread .? F.ven if it. is your 
own hand, it hud better not be used 
unnecessarily in tho preparation of 
food. From both tho standpoint of 
health and that of economy, tho use 
of the human hand when Ht is possible 
not to use it ought to be avoided’, 
make this the watchword of your 
kitchen, and so help advance a nation- 
wide effort for better food and botter 
economy in it.s making. 

STOCKING KCONOMV. 

Ooe who has tried and proven her 
advice recommends always buying one 
make of stock'ings. Out of many that 

[will come to tho stocking basket per- 
fect ones caD be paired off, l<-ss worn 

I ones mated and lh<‘ poorest discarded. 

HOW TO. WHITEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Handkerchiefs that have become a 
bad color may bo whitened by soak- 
ing th(-m over night in a solution of* 
pipeclay and warm water. They should 
then be washed and boiled in the u.sual 
way, an.d will come out .as beautifully 
white as W’hen new. This applies to 
linens and cottons. 

HINT. 

A scrambled egg can l»c made to 
seem quite an important dish if a 
tablespoonful of milk and a de.ssert- 
spoonful of bread-crumbs are mixed 
w'itR it. I’our the milk onto the 
crumbs to soak them. Beat up the 
i^gs in the usual way and stir the 
soaked crumbs into it. Scrambh‘ ail 
together lightly and ipiickly. A single 
egg done in this way seems as much 
a.s two done bv the usual method. 

is again leading, with brown a close 
Second. In the blue family, \vc have 
our old friend, the navy shades and 
tuany of the art blues, go-c.alled. 
Nattier blue coming first. 

In brown, the tan and other light 
shades ar<‘ much mor.> used than 
dark tones, but every 'sjiade is seen 
more or less. 

, 'I'hese simol ' dresses an* generally 
nnidc in r.’. [her plain designs. 'Pho 
waTl always elt.ses bi Toni .and gnn- 
'•fii’ly lias ;i sonr-'what neck. 
'I )i is invarialil.v trimmed with a 
t!at eoliar and this may be large or 
small S'juare or roundefi iu.si as pro- 

*1 li-' f-ill <*t n.'t or lac- m'Hes a 
pretty Ilnish fiU- the ivck aad some- 

is worn without any other 
Collar wh’le on oth-T dro-'S's the 
fiHll lies against the neck while 
there is a wide collar outside. 

In all ihe.se or.e-pieee frocks. the 
sheve is full 1 ngth finished with or 
wiMioui a cu'L 'riurc is no fullness 
•It the shoulder, but usually there is 
a little at the wri.sl. Sometim-.’S tlfis 
is laid in tucks running longthwi.se 
of the arm, and this removes the cuff 
which so many women find uncom- 
fortable. 

Very few of the waists of one- 
piece frocks have any kind of trim- 
ming about them, but the skirts 
make up for this by having in nil 
casi*s some suggestion of drapery. It. 
m.i>' be onL' a crosswise tuck raising 
the material a little- h<'re or there or 
it may be quite an elaborate nr. 
rangement of folds. 

For the Toi 

late Winter Fashions 
Although Hhe hardest part of the 

cold regson is now a thing of the 
past, we have still many weeks of 
disagreeable weather to face, and 
such new garments as wc get must 
i)c suitable. 

There is nothing quite as handy 
to slip on when running out on 
stormy days as a separate skirt aiid 
!)lousc. Fortunately l)oth these are 
Ijoing worn by ever,^d>ody and iu> 
wonder when we see the lovely ma- 
terials of which they may be made. 

Blaids rank first for these -iapar' 
ate skirts and they some in both 
l)right and dark colorings, allho'îgh 
tl»c favorities arc by far the darker 
tones, d'hose are so rich with îheir 
beautiful shades of deep green, deep 
blue and doeji red that tlu.'v seem just- 
made for ihe dull days of 1liis stormy 
month. 

Stripes are also popular for thess 
sUHrts and some , of them have ihc 
loveli-’st furr\- surfaces. 'I'hese are 
espi^ciuily found in combination of 
\>lacU ami white forming dark grey 
effects, d'lie plain serge.s and twills 
are also ser\’Hceablc for separate 
skirts and in soUd, colors can bo 
W(^rn with a varleiy of waists. 

Tho waists worn with odd skirls 
need not match them iu material or 
»;\on in color, although ihoH(' of tho 
same general tone are usually a lit- 
tle more stylish. Our old friend the 
plain shirt waist is seen to some ex- 
tent, Iml- not vi'ry much and even 
than it generally has the neck fin- 
ished with a small opening and 
trimmed with sonm sort of soft flat 
collar. 

French flannel is much use<l for 
those waists. It is a little expensive, 
luit it is Soft, li<ghi and warm and 
lasts for several seasons as the de- 
signs change but little. 

Mesaline remains a favorite for 
separate blouses and as it comes in 
all color.s it goes well with any kind 
of skirl. It usual’y has cfjllar and 
cuffs of linen or lawn or embroid- 
ered batiste, althoULdi collars of iho 
same material are also worn. 

{ T'hese separate waists all have full 
length sleeves, generally of plain cut, 
finished with a cuff of greater or less 
depth according to tho wearer's 

flRESS TOWARD 

WIN'I'EirS CLOSE. 

Tlio home dreBsmak*,T always 
turns with pleasure to the little one- 
pÛÆe dross that is so useful and so 
natty. Tt seems to have come to stay 
for(!vor and wc hope it does. There 
an* so many l«»vol\- fabrics that are 
all tho more attractive when made 
in simple stylos that we will have 
only the trouble of selecting from 
among them.. 

All that is figured in materials is 
preferred to anything plain. For 
simple frocks the allovtT designs in 
the same color as the ground of the 
material and placed rather <^ose to- 
gether in conventional outlines seem 
to be best liked. As to color, blue 

Sdiooihouses as Social Centers 
It s.-ems strange that not uîiîii re- 

cently does it appear - to have < o- 
curred to the public, that school- 
houses could iîo put to any u‘e ex- 
cept for leaching cbikben five o ys 
out of the week. Onl\- oeca.d-m \lly 
have they l^een use<I in tite ( -uintry 
foi* lectures or miait’ngs of s« me 
Wntl. or ' ti;r se''\'icfs <n Sii d-y wr.en 
no church was in the n ighborli .od. 

Now, however, many prominent 
writer.s, s[>eakers and pul^l c men are 
advocating the use of the ^sebo >1- 
lu>nse .and the church for social pi r- 
poses in the evenings or on holid ivs. 
Governor ( larke of Iowa, u lio was 
reared in the country, made a speech 
not long ago, in win<*h h'* strongly 
favoro^l xlii- movement to open the 
rural schoolhouses at night amt 
them practica’ community centres. 
In tile course of his remarks he said : 

‘ 'Both scliools and cinu'clies over 
the land represent great investments 
of monry and are clos d to the pun- 
lie the greater part of tlu> linv. 

There should never l;o a rime in 
llu! lift' of any man or woman when 
they shoulfj ,. <^ease their eaucation. 
.Making the schoolluujse a commun- 
ity center will dcv<lo]) human inter- 
est ami human sympathy. 

'*1'he borne is the tirst esseniial 
to the foundation of good citizenship. 
'I’he discussion of home ])roblems by 
a gathering of neighbors and author, 
ities will add materially (o tbe qual- 
ity of lilt' r*i i M'jh p of the future. 

‘The home i.s the îiearthstono of 
tho community. Good fathering and 
good mothering cun be augmented by 
making tho neighborhood gathering 
the inspiration of that hearthstone. 

“No one can iic sociable unless 
ho has something to be sociable 
about. The schoolhouse should be 
the place for the dismissitm of topics 
of general public interest, liealth, 
sanitation, ventilation and tlm care 
of the homes, for instance.” 

The Kansas Gity Schotil Board has 
seen tho great value of these sug- 
gestions by Gov<rnor (Tarke and 
oih<*rs, and has let ii coiuract for^ wii-- 
ing school buildings which had been 
in use for a number of years, Imt in 
which no arrangements for lights 
liad Ijeen made. One of the Ijest 
literary soeîetîe.s wp ever amended 
was the lyceum which mt-t in the 
public s<‘liooI building in a small 
town in Illinois, many year.s ago, tips 
town was the county seat and had a 
number of, ii»jusual!y lal< nted law- 
yers, judges, teachers and other pro- 

^ fessioual men, be.sides many highly 
educated worn n, all of whom took 
part in the programs. Thi.s lyceum 
was a powerful factoe in the com- 
munity and althougii the larg-er num- 
l)or of the mombe'rs Imve j)asso<I away, 
the older citizens still reonll ‘with 
pleasure tho many dn'ightful even- 
iug.s spent at i:s meetings. 

IDspeoiaHy ar.i such gatherings to 
1)6 desired in rural d stricts, both as 
educational and social pntertain- 
ments. Suph ineeiings are sometimes 
held at the homes of farmers or of 
ri-sithm's of nearly ciilug’os or tow'ns, 
but there ia always a certain re- 
straint which is not f-)t when they 
are held in tlic sehoolhouses, wliHch 
is common property and in wdiich 
pvpi-yone feels free. 

The school board should j>ermit 
the various clubs to us(* the houses 
free of cost, except, perhaps, the ex- 
pense of fuel and lighting w'hich the 
clubs could pay—this would be but 
5-mall. 'I'hen let these clubs arrange 
for debates, musicals, literary pro- 
grams, .so(Hiihlcs or dances as desired. 
At tho sociable refreshments might 
be served, f'r w'hich the fanners* 
wives will willingly contribute cakes, 
doughnuts, j)ies, sandwiches, pickles, 
and coffee or eider, thp tax on each 
family being but small. It cannot be 
denied that “something to eat” adds 
greatly to ihe socialAlity and enjoy- 
ment of such gatherings. The young 
folks will enter into the spirit of 
these meetings at the schoolhouse, 
and if a social dance, under the 
suf>crvision «^)f the elder members, be 
given occasionally, parents will find 
that their girls and boys will not be 
so anxious to go out nights to dances 
which are not always suitable places 
ft>r thorn. Young people must have 
rtKireat on and amusemernt as well as 
recreation and amusements as well as 
provide for such in a way that will 
not be harmful ? Do not forget, 
fathers and mothers, that you were 
once young and had the same long- 
ings and desires for youthful pleas- 
un;s that your children have. Open 
your Bchoolhouses and use them all 
the year around.—Northwestern Agri- 
culturist. 

(rude petroleum is one of the 
best applicants for thin hair, and 
should l->e rubbed on tho scalp, a.-» it 
is the roots of th<* hair which UIMKI 

nourisliiug. N’aseline is a prepara- 
tion of petroleum, and is excellent 
for the h.air. It shouhl be nilibod 
directly on the scalp, through the 
narling of ih' hair. I'Uf. should not 
be used so often .as to m.ako tho h.air 
oily. \Vhere the hair is growing 
scant on the iompl • the vaseline will 
help its growth. 

An excellent hair tonic is compoi^ed 
of tiucture of cantharides, one oxmee; 
oil of Lavender, one-half dram ; oil oî 
rosemar\-. on '-half dram ; eau dc 
cologne, eight ounCt'S. Apply to the 
seal}) with the finger tips every other 

Skin ihat easily clians ret|uir‘.*s oil ; 
vor\ hot wat'r is bad for the hands, 
and sf» is very cold water. A little 
powden-d bor.ax in the \v;iter will 
soften it : corn meal should be used 
as a preventive and cure for chapped 
h.ands, n« it is cleansing, and can be 
u.sed in place of .soap. Tf a very good 
vegetable oil coap is used with repid 
w.ati^r. then, before the hands are 
rinsed, rub well with Cfirn nu*al. it is 
excellent to make them smooth. 
(Hycerine should not be applied un- 

, diluted to the skin, ns it i;i exceed- 
ingly drying, and will absorb the 
moisture from the skin. Tt should 
always be first flilut«d with an equal 
quantity of water. The, ■w.’âter may 
be rosewater, and half as much 
lemon juice may be arldod to whiten. 

The face and hands should not be 
washed just before going out in the 
air when the weal lew is cold, but if 
it must be done, they should be well 
drijH. Hard water should not be 
used ; it can be m-ide soft by dissolv- 
ing a little borax Hn it. 

Winter Dieting 
It i.s oonced*'d by all that in cold 

weather the body demands a more 
free use of fats and sweets than can 
be eaten during the hot season, be- 
cause such foods are fuel needed to 
keep up tho bodily warmth. M'here 

i hot drinks, such as milk or cocoa, 
! cannot be ustH during the summer, 
\ they are Wflcom d wh-^n cold weather 

comes. Nature creates an appetite 
for sucli things as are needed. For 

’ fhe ehildron’s school limchrs, a cake 
of milk chocolate, maple sugar, cr 
kindred sweets arc better than cake 
or pie. 

('oarsc f»iods that do n<;t digest 
readil\-, should be eaten with foods 
which tend to lessen tho activity of 

; the excretory organs, and the sew- 
' age of the body should be kept open 
by la.xative foods. Constipation is 

j more prevalent with children than is 
realized, and if- is one of the worst 
ailments that can afflict either the 
('liild or the grown-up : it can be 
greatly artcUorated, and, with care 
i)c completely done away with by the 

j use of proper foods. 

I Especially lin cold weather should 
the family l)e sent about their various 
businesses only after partaking of a 
noiuHshing breakfast. A breakfast 

j of weak coffr-c or tea, l)aker’s bread, 
and a bit of so-called butter j or even 
a dish of some kind of cereal, is a 

I poor foundation for tho beginning of 
the business of the day, whatever its 

' character. Many children, naturally 
liright and activ<', are classed 'with 

j the stupid, when they are only poorly 
nourished. The? Train-worker, as 

* well as the physic.il laborer, cannot 
possibly do justice to tiemsclves, or 
to thefir tasks, without proper foods 
to begin the day on. 

A little fruit or coarse, fibrous 
food, or a bit of whole wht>at bread, 
is a iietter laxative than cathartic 
medicine, and will leave no bad after 
effect. All children crave sour foods 
in some form, l)ut a pickle is not to 

I be advi.sed. Sour fruits are far more 
digc.stible and pnlutnTT', and at the 

I same time harmless. 

H&altii Hints 
Carrots are good fr;r those having 

a tendency to gout. 

, Rhubarb should not be eaten by 
gouty ..or rheumatic people. 

I A gargle of salt and water is a 
I remedy for an ordinary son? throat. 
' Dates are oxc^'cdinglv nourishing 

.and also prexent constipation. 

; Water standing in' a room is a 
good disinfectant as it absorbs all 

I impurities. 

The juice of lemon is excellent as 
a gargle for sore throat but it should 
not be swallowed. 'J’he juice of a 
lemon without sugar, in a tumbler 
of water, is an excellent remedy for 
l)iliousness. 

Household Notes 
If a little salt is added to the 

coffee before pouring on the boiling 
water, it will greatly improve tho 

Try rubbing window panes and 
mirrors with a piece of newspaper 
dipped in parafin. 

If the white of an egg is used in 
making a mustard plaster there will 
be little danger ^)f blistering the most 
sensitive skin. 

A coat of silver enamel paint twice 
a year will keep your gas stove look- 
ing belter, save blacking and prevent 
its soiling your dress. 

A slice of raw potato rubbed over 
brown shoes before the polish is ap- 
plied will lîrighten the leather and 
remove staHns. 

An oil lamp should be filled only 
within an inch of tho top, as the oil 
will exoand slightly when the wick 
is lighted. 

Peas for Canning 
'Ihe highest devolopmont of economy 

iu farming lies in producing u good 
crop for the market and at the same 
time improving the soil in to-Xture and 
fortility through the growth of’ that 
particular crop, and apart from tlie 
use of artificial fe}*ti]izers and uianure. 
1'he Inst-meniion-'d commodities figure 
prominently in good farming, but if 
climatic conditions iind the presence of 
factories make possible tho gro'w’ing of 
a crop that partially eliminates the 
necessity of manuring and at the same 
time enriches the soil, so much the bet 
ter. Peas will do this and re(*ommend 
themselves very strongly a.s a canning 

Tlie pea <wop is not alt ogether inde- 
pendent of the v.e.ither. Hoad crops, 
through persistent cultivation, may 
withstand considcrtdtlc dr<»ught. Tut 
the crop of peas will utili'/.c '2~ inches 
of water in its growth and evapora- 
tion and a season of frequent showers 
is best adapt* d to a profitable prodiic 
tion. Fall plowed land in good tilth 
allow.s for a good seed bed in the 
Spring and with this provided con- 
ditions are favorable for a crop. In 
most districts, the Summer of Ifllfl 
was a propitous one. Growers in many 
cases received chocics for ?r>0 and ^>60 
fmr acre from the factory after the 
price of seed had been deducted, ('on- 
sidering that peas get a considerable 
tjuuntity of their nourishment from th*? 
air and leave it in the soil in the 
shape of nitrates, our most expensive 
fertilizer, they must be looked upon 
as an important crop in the farm ro- 
tation. Furthermore, they are harv- 
ested early and leave the field in ex- 
cellent shape for Fall -wheat or Fall 
cultivation. 

The date for sowirjg tlie seed rests 
largely with the canning factory for 
which they are being grown. They 
must be threshed green, for if they are 
allow’cd to remain over a single day 
at the factory they will Viecome hard 
and undesirable for canning. On this 
account the factorii-s ask that no niore 
be sown in one day than they can 
thresh iu a day. Th<? early varieties 
are sown on the carlv land and ibtn 
the late varieties follow, extending the 
period over which the vining >pera- 
tions may be conducted. Many varîei- 
ics, such as Advance, Market Gard.mer 
.Vlaska, Admiral and T'rench Canners, 
arc grown, but the'Admiral andATiska 
are the main croppers in most dis- 
tricts. 

On an average it-reqiiire.s about 71 
days to mature a crop of peas fit for 
canning. This allows the grower and 
ennner considerable latitude in ihc;‘r 
choice of dates, and extends tlie s<a- 
son over a period of ai)Out five *vceks. 
Usually the early sown peas arc most 
profitable to the grower. 1’he )a.ns are 
paid for when threshed at a rate rang 
ing around 832 pci- ton, and an acre 
will produce from one to two tons of 
peas. This was exceeded during the 
last season, but the amounts staled 
are more often obtained. 1’hc ctun- 
mendable character of this crop is that 
it feeds almost I'ntirely from the tii 
and if any commercial fertiliz-îrs bo 
applied they should con?^ist largMy of 
phosphates, with some potash. 'Ihey 
obtain nitrogen from tho air ndvciy 
much enrich the soil in this ingredient 
For this reason they have an import- 
ant part in tho crop rotation and 
yield a good revenue iartidos.—Farm 
er's Advocate. 

A year ago 
he couldn’t eat 

Today be can eat three square 
meals and sometimes one 
“extra” because Chamberlain’S 
Tablets cured Stomach Troubles 
and gave him a good digestion. 
You try them. 25c. a bottle. 
All Druggists and Dealers or by 
Kail. S 
OttiikHm Ca., Trat* 

GHAMBERtAiNS 
; TABLETS . 

NYLO 
CHOCLATES 
ERESH LOT 

JUOT IN 
Farm For Sale 

West-half lfi-T(h I,ochi*d, 100 iacres, 
situate aiiout half way between Dal- 
keith and Kirk Hill. Frame house, 
barn and implement shed and granary 
Possession immediately. Price $3,000. 
one third cash, balance on mortgage. 
Macdoncll A Costello, Alexandria. 
3-4 

GRAND TRUNK 

The News will b e sentto 
any new subscriber in Hanada 
for l2 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States $1..50. 

Winter Race Meet 
OTTAWA, ONT., 

Jan. 29 jto Feb. 4, ’14 

Lowest one way first class fare and 

one-third for round trip. Dat«s of 

sale, Jan. 29th to Feb. 4th inclusive. 

Return limit Feb. 5th. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Local Agent 

REAL ESTATE 
A Bumbsr ol 

th* towm of AlsxawMa and 
bmry for *1K> Mvsral goo4 HMwm 
siinaU im tbs Oomnti«o o4 Olif rt? 
and Pr«oooU. Good for iMtmé 

purohasers. Moooy to kMUt o« in* 
Borligafo. Apply to J. J. MeBnooM 
Roal 'iWtat# Afnt, AUxawtHa, «M. 
1»4I. 

Brock Ostrom&Soo 
Medical Hall 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT. 

Itansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horsea 
to the West, should have" them 

insured in the 

General Animals Insurance Ei., 
OÎ Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to foi4|t 
lays, as required, covering then 
for full value while in transh ; 
also mares In foal covered to 
thirty days from time of foebuv. 

and foal also 

Take out a Policy at oace, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when norses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent. 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERIKE ST., ALEXAKDRIA. 

Music 
M. G«my r»o«ivM pUaolbrtB 

at her eitufio, Kenyon Street, 
ror fcirilMr portieulare uwly 

Studio. 42-tl 

Western Impmveil Farm 
lands Fnr Sale 

160 acres, foaced, bam, granary and 
small house, 60 acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer fallowed. 
Price S25 per acre, $500 cash, balance 
Ô years at'7 per cent. 'Fhis property 
is five miles from Botha, C.P.R., Al- 

160 acres, six miles from Gadsby, 
Alberta, (Ll’.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at $20 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

There is another quarter section 
alongside this can be purchased at $20 
per acre. 

The above properties are in the cele- 
brated Red Deer District where mixed 
feirmin.g is carried on sttccessfully. 

Summer Hotel at South Lancaster 
for sale at a l>argaiu. Good business 
for right man. 

Good husine.ss stand at North Lan- 
caster for sale. Apjily to 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Farrnb for Sale 
The South East quarter ot J.ot No. 

S3, in (he 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If you are 
lookit^' for a snug home at a reason- 
ablepncc, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a ca**h buyer. Arch’d J. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Plain and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

AH Orders Will receive prompt atteatfaa 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montrsal 

Established in 1896 

A course in a school so well 
favorably known, and in a city 
Montreal where the demand for yooBg 
men and women is far in excess o$ the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all (COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 

Prospectus on demand. 
ANGUS GAZA, Prm. 

Real Estate Notice 
Tho undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Oleo- 
garry, at reasonable prices.. 

Intending purcfinsiTS will do well Ho 
see mo before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by caB- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-tf 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano Leeoha- 

tbky Method. Pupils prepared for M#- 
Gill Conservatoriom diplomas. 36-tf 

Tis a fact that tht 

Bawling Business Gnilege 
Ottawa, Canada 

la recognized throughout Chiral Can- 
adft ae “Ottawa*! Greatest School of 
Bualaeas, Shorthand asd. Civil Ser- 
vice'* Caadidatet are prepared for the 
sxaminatioas of the Civil Serviee and 
the Business Educators* Association of 
CMada. 

Tbe school is open all summer. Ea- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWUNG, Principal. 
Cor. Baak & Wellington Sts. 

We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES 
In tfiese days good Groceries have 

got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone g5 

JOHN BOYLE 
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BTT8T.NESS 

DIRECÏOVVÏ 

H-HH 

Across the 
LEGAL » 

UÆX. H. KOBEBT80N, 
Convey »noer 

Hoiary Public foe Ontario. 
PlMiimiiiniMir ESgfh Court ot Juatiea. 

iMUer of Marria^ license*. 
KaxvilU, Ontario, 

i A Scientist Believes tie Was j 
•!■ I 

a. XUNBO 
SoiieHor 

CoaTtyanow, Notary , Eta. 

AlexaDdria, _/ 

■aawy to Loan at jl^ 'B*’.taa ol latar- 

eat. MortgagM^VWoliaaad. 

EDWARD H. TiFFANT. K.C. 
Bariater, Notary Eta, 

Orat Nawa OfBea Ahxaadiia, Ont. 

OOGO fe HABKNESS 
Barriatar, Solieitota, Ea. 

Maa: Brown Bloak, Pitt St. CoenwaH. 

Konay to Loan. 

W. 6. Harknaaa. 
CU I. Qogo. ^ 

B. SMITH, K.C. 

, SoUmtoiB Notary Fabik 

Convayanoata. 

n:—Snataingar Btoek, Cornwall. 

Hoaay to Lonn. 

B. Saith, K.O., ' 

BONAXJ} A. MACDONAIJ) 
Bnrriater, Solicitor, Etc. 

Oppoaita Poat OlBoa, 
Glananrriaa Block. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

D J. KACDONEIX, 

LICENSED 

For County o( GtoBcany, 

Alaxawiria, Ontario. 

MEDJCAL 
MB. D. E. DEtfOULtN 

Lanoantar, Ontario. 

Qradonto Ontario Tatarinaiy CoUaga. 
Vaterinary Surgeon and Dentiit. 

Corner Main and Oak gtowta. 

Your Patronage SoUcHad. 

ML A. F. MeLABEN 

Eya, Ear, Noaa and IliroaL 

•■aa Honn;-I0 tUl 1, S tiQ 4, 7 ttU #. 

PfcoTla:—1060. 

OIBcaa;—3M Sonwiaet Straat, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

BE. N. M. BELLAMY, 

Vatarinary Sotgton and Dantlat 

Graduata Ontario Yatarinary Coilaga. 

Kaayoa Straat 

nandria, Ontario. A^a 

MISCELLANEOUS 
nVEBY STABLE 

Stablaa:—St. Catherina Stnat Baat. 

Baar ot Grand Union Hotal 

AnA. HeHfllan, Fropriator, 

.Alexandria. Ontario. 

Tfcn.. M. 5911 r 

« O L B 0 R N C A F E 

<). Rauf;er, Proprietor 

*3-475 St. Janies St. West 

M12-126 Inspector St. Montteal 

I The Newspaper 

Is The National 

Show Windows 
YOU often stop and look in 

show windows, don’t you ? 

You may not need any of the 

stop and look, and you feel 

goods on display, but you 

that the time is not wasted 

because you have learned some- 

There is another show win- 

dow that is avaUable every 

day, a show wùndow that con- 

stantly changes and which 

you can look into without 

standing on the street. That 

X show window is the newspa- 

^ fr 

♦ Merchants and manufactur- 

^ ers use our udviTtising col- 

^ umus issue alter issue to 

^ show you their goods and to 

tell vou of their merits. The 

^ newest things are pictured and 

A described. 

Don’t neglect this show win- 

dow. It is intended lor your 

use. H- offers you a chance to 

gain Valuable knowledge. You 

wrong yoorself U you don't. 

THK 

Ai)VKK'ns\MENTS. 

V Assisted by liis De= 
X parted Wile t 
j: i 
.C By F. A. MITCHEL 
•T .   , , . , ,f 
n’*î**W*dH**;*-I'*.'*î**i**i**.*%**c*i**i*‘i**i**»**i~»~»**i* .'V 

When at eoMege iny predilections for 
soieuco wore so unirked Unit on gr.-nln- 
aling I wa.-^ seiil In GcMuminy to sliuly 
in the liiboralory oC u I'aniony olunuist. 
and under his tuitiou and after three 
years spent in this wa.v retnrmMl tc 
my alma matoj- as a full lieOgetl pro- 
fessor of analytioa! clieiulstry. The 
university was a cn-o<l iuslUiitioii. :m<) 
a number of th<‘ a'irl students took my 
course, working umhîr my instruction 
in Die laboratory 

Delia Tliorne was the only one ot 
these who showetl pre-emiuent pro- 
ficiency at first as a student am! tifter- 
ward as tin original iiivfstigator. .\t 
her gnutuatinn I rccominendod hot 
for the posUi<»n of my assistant, and 
she was appoiiitcil. .She relieved me 
of a great deal of work instructing be- 
ginners. ami she and 1 soon drifted 
Into urigina.l research together. Natu- 
r.'iHy we became atlacluHl to ouch oth- 
er and were inamtHl 

()nr man-iage oecunanl about the 
time that Professor and Mme. Curie 
working together I» l'*ronce. succeeded 
in discovering radimn. or rather sepa- 
rating it fi’otn uratiium. When their 
announcement of the fact was made 
tf> the world I said to niy wife: 

“Wouldn't it be pleasant if we could 
make such an Important discovery?” 

“Perhajis we will.” she said, with 
that hopefulness clinracteristic of ■wo- 
men. 

1 smiled at her '»piiiuism. remarking 
that scientists must be plodders; thal 
only about once In a century had the 
world seen n shining light like Har- 
vey. the discoverer of the circulation 
of the blood, or .îennor, who gave U5 
vnccination, hut my wife said that 
where there had been one in each of 
precedin.g centuries there would be a 
dozen or more in subsequent cenluiies. 
a statement whieir will probably be 
fulfilled. 

When Uoeiitcen g.ave ns his X ray I 
was experimenting in photography, and 
it occurred to rat‘ that liero was a new 
agent which might give new results in 
photograjihing objects too delicate fo 
be perceived by the e.ve. 1 ex{)cr1nient- 
od for a long while, endeavoring to 

“ou. MY DEAK, WHAT AUE YOU 6AYr:<fl ?” 

bring out objects that had not been 
photographed before, but failed. When 
the Curies gave us radium my M'ife 
suggested that we resume the experi- 
ments that I had made with the X ray, 
using nidium instead. We did so, but 
thouglr we continut*d to hunt for sub- 
stances beyond the scope of the human 
eye that had not already been ithoto 
grajihed we met with no success. 

At this time my wife was taken ilî 
with a disease from which she did not 
recover. Shortly before her death she 
said to me: 

“1 am a firm bi'lievtu in matter as 
the foundation —if we «-an call any 
substance infinitely attenu:it(Hl a foun- 
dation-of all thinus. even that which 
has been considered spiriruai. 1 be- 
lieve that my soul is material rather 
than the ghostly thing souls have been 
considered. I have never forgotten 
your remark that it would be pleasant 
if you and 1 could make a discovery 
similar to thsit made by Professor and 
Mme. Curie. There is in me a faith 
tiiat we shall make such a discovery, 
but in order to achieve what 1 have in 
mind we must b<‘ in different spheres, 
yon in the mortal. I in tlie immortal. 
We shall take ni» flic invesUgntiun 
U'lnM'e tile ('uries left off.’* 

••What do you mean, my'dear?” 1 
asked. powt‘rfnl!y mo\ed liy what sh<> 
laid .said 

••Thai yon go on with your plndo- 
grai’hic experiments, embaivoiing tc 
prmim-e an iumge of that whl h is to< 
altvnnat«‘d for the iiimi;ni eye to see 
If it is i;(»ss!ble for me to aid you from 
the otiier exlsren<-e I shall do so. By 
transfiToiici* of thought-a purely ma- 
terial process. I believe—I hope I may 
sugge.st to you agent.s or processes to 
be used in your <-xperiments. and 1 
shail myself taken position uherel can 

be photographed. Bring your camera 
to liear on fh<» vpot where 1 have l>e«i 
us<H.l (o woî-k in {lie labui’atviry ” 

*Oh, my dear, wUat are you 

! “T am simply suggesting n possibil- 
ity. l;se »iu* same gcpiuiil plan us<‘d 

' In star photograt»iiy llnit i.s. dnralion 
■ of exposure. Tin* .star's image is 
I brought nearer re as hy un*ans of the 

telescope, tmi m*t near enough to IM- 

detected »»y the hntnan eye. H I can 
^ be in the place I hav<‘ indicat'd and 
1 \ou have liil; upon, a pioee-ss delicate 
I mmugli to ptmtograph nu* yon may 

give to the wori‘l a discovery equal to 
lluit of radium. 

-I h«*;iev4‘. as I have s;;ld. that 1 
sliall exist after de;;l!i as a materia! 

I lliiug. l)ut e\en if 1 can >-ome near yon 
no one of your senses is sufîicieutly 
doliente to detect mo. Star photogra- 
phy hn.s indicated t!m only plan, by 
which it si'ems possilde that 1 should 
bo revea.led to you." 

All this was said to me by my dear 
wife as coolly as if she were standing 
before her working table in the labora- 
tory with a rack full of test tubes 1M>- 

foro her. 1 confess that, while 1 was 
profoundly impressed wilii her reason- 
ing, 1 regarded any atlainnnnit of tlie 
purpose she onunciated as chimerical. 

My wife passed away soi*n after this 
injunction, and I was fortunate in 
baving an object to oc<'U|).v my mind 
so Intiniately connected with her as to 

hold niy attention. I began iny work 
within a week after consigning her 
earthly body to the tomb, though I 
spent much time before experimenting 
in thinking on the snb.1ect. 

I divided ray investigations Into two 
branches, the light 1 would use and 
the'plate and its preparation whi<-h 
w»as to receive the image. 1 shall not 
give an account of my e.xperimonts 
during a term of several years, for 
even to catalogue them would requirt' 
considerable space. The difficulty of 
the problem before me will appear in 
this—that I must find a kind of light 
that would act with sufficient delicacy 
on my plate and a plate that would 
satisfactorily receive the light. 1 
would not have made the attempt at 
all had I not remembered that iny 
wife had promised to guide me by 
thought transference to any informa- 
tion which she might possess in what 
we have been oeeustomed to call the 
spirit world. In this I had much con 
fldonce, because I Iiad noticed that 
when we were together It seemed that, 
one of us could never have a thouglir 
upon something remote from what 
was occupying our minds but the other 
would speak of it. This is a common 
occuireuce among many pei*sons. and 
I attribute it to thought tran.sfei*en<-e 

One morning I was sitting alone, 
running over in my miial tlie various 
metals with wriiich I would e.xiieri- 
meut for a plate for my picturtc I 
had a pencil and a bit of paper b<‘ 
fore me and. unmindful of what I 
wrote, laid down on the paper the let- 
ters Ichteptyl. There was nothing 
Singular in this, for il Is a substance 
which, though little Un(»wu even to 
chemists. I had some knowledge of 
Somehow it came into my head to c.v 
périment with solutions of it as a 
wash for my photographic plate. M 
another time, whilt* passing from my 
home to my laborator.v. suddenly 1 
was'seized svith an impression-I can 
give it no other nnme—tbat I might 
try the influence of radium on a plate 
prepared with some solution of ich- 
teptyl. I finally nse<l a solution of 
nitrate of Ichteptyl o.xposod to the 
beta rays of radium. 

For months I hatl been making ex- 
periments with various combinations 
of these two. leaving my plate exposed 
for twenty-four hours in each ea.so so 
as to try both night and day. My 
camera was damped to point to the 
spot where in>v wife used to work in 
the laboratory. Kor a week J luni 
suspected that sometliing not visible 
had been photograi)hed on tlu' [ilatc. 
and by slightly changing tlie character 
of my agents 1 hoped to bring it out 
more distinctly. In this way some 
times T obtained a more distinct im 
pression, sometimes one less distinct 
One morning 1 went to my oann'ia. 
took out my plate and *Iev(dopcd it 

What I am about to say I ask in* 
one to believe. 1 surely would not 
believe it my.self if it had been told me 
by any one else. There was a picture. 
Indistinct. I admit, of my beloved wife 
turned from her work table toward 
me, smiling upon me as if to exclaim: 

“We have succeeded I” 

But our dream of attaining the emi- 
nence of the Curios is not~at lea.st 
now—practicable, though 1 hope at 
some future Lime it may be. I have 
succeeded in producing but the one 
picture. - Whether for roasoms iinre- 
vealed to me my wife will not appear 
again to be photograpliod or whetht'v 
there were conditions of light, atmos 
phere or chemical agents that are not 
repeated 1 do not know. 1 only know 
•that after trials extending over a year 

1 cannot get another photograph. 
Why not exhibit tbe one I have? u 

has been shown just as other so called 
spirit photographs have been shown to 
a number of persons X few have be- 
lieved that it is genuine; the many 
look at me pityingly, as much as to 
say. “Poor man. his love for one who 
is dead has turned bis brain.” 

Nevertheless, there is hope. Scieu 
lists who even a cpuirter <*f a century 
ago would not deign to investigate so 
called spiritual manifestations are be- 
ginning 10 admit that there is some- 
thing In them. Why? Was not the an 
Btver given me by my wife when sin- 
said to me: *1 believe that my soul is 
material rather than the ghostly thine 
souls have been <onsidered * e. 
There is in me a failli that we shall 
make such a discovery. i)ut in order 
achieve Nvliai 1 have iu mind we unis; 
be in different spheres, you in the luor 
tab I ill the immortal. * * * If it 
is possible for me to aid you from the 
other existence i shall do so. By trans- 
ference of thought—a purely maU'rial 
process. I believe—I hope J may sug- 
gest you agents or processes t* be 

Ml yvtu' expertnw/rte,” 

i  

. i — 
w “ 

Boomerang | 
The Result cf a Practical ? 

Joke t 
^ ^ By CLARISSA MACKIE 

Jefferson Dean was fond of praclit M, 
jokes. On Ihf Kourlli c*r July lu* c\ 
ploded Itombs under the windows, -if 
timid old ladies ami April 1 gave to 
trusting .juveniles packages vff cluico- 
iates filled with red pepper. Ai . h 
Benson of the year he had been kicw a 
to siKAver confetti and rice 
Strong minded spinsters tuid connnu.'.i 
old bachelors, to their mutual 
peratioii and the delight of ihcir 
friends. 

Naturally, the 1st of April was .lef-, 
ferson Dean's especial lioliday. Tor 
days beforehand his brain was busy 
devising uew schemes to trick liis 
friends, and it was generally noticed 
that when that day arrive<l his ac- 
quaintances gave him a wide bertli 
and were seldom at home if he hap- 
pened to call. He spent many dollars 
Upon fake telegrams and the sending 
of express packages which proved to 
be hollow mockeries of crumpled news- 
papers and sawdust. 

But this particular year .lefferson 
Dean had been unable to celebi’ate the 
1st of April In the manner beloved by 
this feather brained young man. Xu 
attack of measles had (.onfiued him to 
his bed. 

The glorious Fourth was celebrated 
in his usual manner, but that lo.st 1st 
of April still rankled in the mind of 
Jefferson Dean. 

Perhaps the fact that Mr. Dean was 
In love with pretty .\Uce Chase had 
something to do with his unsettled 
mind. Tbe germ of his joke had to do 
with his love affair, aud its develop- 

ment was meant to result in the utter 
routing of his bated rival, Sam Free- 
man, a grave eyed young lawyer. 

If he waited until the ne.xt AU Fools’ 
day many months would have elapsed, 
and it was too good a joke (on Sam 
Freeman) to be wasted. Why, next 
year would be too late, for .Tefferaon 

. Dean rather expected to l>e married to 
' Alice by that time, 
r So at last he decided to perpetrate 
j the joke quite regardless of the season. 
‘ and lie carefully laid his plans and 

“JUFFKK.SON,” S.AIi) ALICE SWEi-ri’LY. 
“CONGRATULATE US." 

got ready for the utter routing of 
Mr. Freeman, who would be made en- 
tirely ridiculous in the eyes of tlie 
lovely Miss Chase, while the clever 
Mr. Dean, quite unsu.spected of in- 
trigue, would reap the reward of Miss 
Chase’s smiles. 

“What’s uew with you?” inquired 
his crony, Bob Waters, as they walked 
home together one night. 

Jefferson Dean winked a handsome 
black eye aud whistled aii*ily. 

“Something big doing, eh?” persisted 
Bob. 

“Well, you'd never guess in a month 
of Sundays,” returned Jefferson. 

“No use trying, then?” 
“You know Sam Freeman?” 
“Sure.” 
“Noticed anything peculiar about 

him lately?” 
Mr. Waters thought laboriously aud 

shook his head. 
“He’s in love.” 
“Whew, that’s so! I forgot Alice 

Chase, but I thought you were. ahem. 
No. 1 there.” 

Mr. Dean threw out his chest and 
spoke confidently: *T am No. 1 there, 
and that’s where the Joke comes in. 
See?” 

Bob didn't see. but hi.s intellect trie<i 
to pierce the veil of mystery. “Sure 
thing. Going to put up a job on your- 
self this time? Good joke. What?” 

“Not on your life. Bobby! flow’s 
this? Sam's all LTOJU' on Alice, and 
she's-er well. sp'*Uen for by me. It’s 
all ov4*r bur the aslGug. Yi's. sir. th*M-e 
Isn’t auoilnT ai.'l Hkt' fier! Sam doesn't 
get mucli ell -inira.Lreuu*rit. He's a difii- 
dont begear. and if he should get a 
little note from Alice saying that she 
had receiviHi his propo.sal of nian'lago 
and her an.swer wa.-< •Ye.s.' why. he’d 
go wild between joy and surprise.** 

“Hum! Where does lire joke ceme 

la?” inquired Boh eeWerif. 

“Why, don’t you see. it’s on him 
WIK’U ho calls on .Mae aud tirais that 
!u;'s been I'ooU**!'.' 

-Yes. but .Miss Chase-would she 
.end her.'^elf To .•inyiliiua like that?” 
a-kod Bob «loubtl'ully. 

.foffers*m lu'au taiiglied loudly. 
“She won't know anyîhiu.g about It 

until poor Sam springs tlieir eu.gage- 
nient upon her. If will la* ratlier a 
joke un her too 'df .ourse I shall 
write iho note." he ;:<l(!4‘d. 

“1 didn't suppose .Mice Chase would 
appreciate that kind of ji^kt*." com* 
meuted Bob \\'a.l(*rs. a little coldly. 

“My boy, she lias :i keen sen.se of 
humor. I wouldn't marry any other 
kind of woman. Why. I’ve even 
known her to laugh at your jokes, old 
man,” he ended wickedly. 

But Bob WnTeis did not hide his 
disapproval of the cniol joke, ••! say, 
Jeff, its tougli on Freeman, you 
know,” he protested as tliey parted. 
“He's a mighty fine fellow, and he's 
hard hit in that diri'ction. As you’re 
the lucky one. yon ought to spare 
him.” 

But Jefferson Dean was in high 
good humor with himself. He clapped 
his friend on the shoulder and laugh- 
ed loudly. 

“Now. don't get [)reaehy, old man,” 
he remonstrated. "It's only a joke, 
and five years from now Freeman wili 
be laughiftg at it himself.” 

“Five years i.s a mighty long time to 
wait when you’re trying to appreciate 
a joke like that on yourself. He’ll be 
sore about It.” 

“It’s only a- joke. Look out you 
don’t get caught yourself,” laughed 
Jefferson as he went on alone. 

Sam Freeman found the dainty little 
note among big letters one morning. 

He had rccogniztHt the handwriting 
at once, and his w'ildly throbbing heart 
had testified to his desperate Interest 
In lovely .Alice Cha.se. But Jefferson 
Dean, that light hearted cavalier, had 
appeared to be first favorite. M least 
he was always In tbe field ahead of 
Sam, and now an engagement was 
openly rumored. 

In tbe face of those facts the con- 
tents of that little note were astound- 
ing to Sam Fre(\mau. He pored over 
the few words with white, stuimed 
face and bright eyes. 

What did it mean? 
Alice Chase was saying that she 

loved him and wonid nmiTy him, and 
she hoped he would come tonight 
when father would bo home, and bis 
proposal was so imexptv’ted. but she 
was so happy. ' 

He had not oven asked her to maiTy 
him, though he had longed to do so. 
Again he asked himself what it could 
mean. Surely, surely ho was not con- 
ceited enough to believe that Alice had 
thrown the handkerchief in his direc- 
tion. She was not that sort. Anyway 
he would call upcm her that evening. 

Again he read the little note. It was 
for him alone. It began “Dear .Mr, 
Freeman” and ended ”Vours ever. Al- 
ice Chase ’ 

lie was of a dozen minds whether to 
send her fiowers or not, but his long- 
ing to do so prevailed, and he sent a 
huge box of American Beauties. 

That evening Jefferson Dean reach- 
ed the Chase mansion at au early hour. 
Alice received iilm with her aecustom- 
etl sweet cordiality, and he UOUHI that 
she was looking especially beautiful lu 
a cream colored gown, brightened by 
several American Beauty roses. 

They were not his offering, and Mr. 
Dean felt a thrill of 4*xcitement as he 
pondered whether Sam Fre<>man had 
taken advantage of the note and sent 
her the flowers. 

But there was little lime for such 
reflections. Tlie 8ncc<‘ssf»l working 
out of his joke absorbt'd his atb'ntlou, 
for prmmtly Sam Freeman was au- 
nouuced. 

“Now for the ftin." chuckled Jeff In- 
wardly as he .sh<Mik hands with his 
rival and noted that young man's 
tense, eager face .’is he bent over 
Alice’s hand. 

The fun came thick and fast, but 
somehow it was not amusing to Jef- 
ferson Dean. 

While that young man’s attention 
was diverted by .-Vllce's mother the 
girl had a few u ?rds alone witli Free- 
man at the other end of the room. 

When Mrs. Ckn.se had gone Alice 
turned and came down t!io room with 
Freeman, and S-im was holding her 
hand with an aii of projirietorsliii». 

Jefferson Dean saw and gas|>ed in- 
wardly. Outwardly his face was quite 
colorless, and he cursed his own folly. 

“Jefferson.” said .Mice sweetly, “con- 
gratulate us. We are engaged to be 
manied.” She Ix^nt down and her lips 
brushed one of ti e roses on her brea.st. 

“Married!” ech u'd Jefforstui. with a 
hollow laugh. “I* it n joke?" 

“No. indeed!” prot»*sted tbe happy 
pair in unison. ' It’s true.” .And they 
turned and looked into each other’s 
syes and entirely forgot poor Jeffer- 
son Dean, who gladly slipped out of 
the bouse. 

He met Bob ^^'^>tcrs. and that young 
man hooked a b-.»nd in the arm of tbe 
disconsolate ou« and led him to the 
club. Perhaps Bob was con.science 
stricken, for be had conversed with 
Alice Chase over the telephone that 
morning, and he had told her a few 
things concerning the joke of Jeffer- 
son Dean, and Alice had declared it 
was the most st’Jisible thing Jeff Dean 
had ever done ic nis life. 

After a long and moody silence Jef- 
ferson Dean lookcHi up from a steady, 
contemplation .if his doad cigar and 
addressed his nympathetic friend. 

“I say. Bob. what’s that thing those 
south sea isl.andcrs use yon throw it 
and it comes ba<*k arnl hits yoti on 
the head-what?' 

“A boomerang?' asked Bob in a 
steady voice. 

“A booraeraûg! Ah. yes: thanks!” 
cMirmured Jefferson Dean, and he pe- 
tumed to the obsequies he was holdlof 
over lib defufict sense of humor. 
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offered fnr my head Write to the* 
2hiof of p'di'-e at l’;i!**n)i*> that y‘)U are- 
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He Was a '-anious Sicilian ï 
Bandit 

!ly RUTH E. STEADMAN X 

One of the most interi'.'-tinu rl■aio^< 
Ml Iliv' world is the i.siand <d’ 
t'Uc S4-Ic»oH)(»y wh.i rends his N’orgil is 
'-•arried alon.g iis i-astci^ii eoasi wiio 
liu* hero of the poet's gretit work, the 
•Noneid." iiiKier The suioke of Mount 

i-.lna Ih? may si'e the enoriuoim 
>t4-nes hiiricd hy tile Cyclo|)s at the fe- 
IrealiTi.u' s!ii[)s wiu*re iln\v fell, not far 
from the coa.st. and disi-i*rn In the dis 
fatn-e the Libyan shore. All tlies-e 
things arc still tlu*re ns they wi're 
when Vergil built about them a story 
wliieh lives toihiy as it: lived wlu'u it 
w:Ls written, nineteen centuries ago. 

But these regions, so full of interest- 
ing antiipjitios. have passed from llnfii- 
greatiie.ss into a slate of decay. In 
nom* of Uiem has the bandit lUair 
isiu.sl tu H greater extent than in Sk- 
i!y. On a plateau at the base of 
.Mount Kfna. whore one may look 
down upon tlie waters over whi<-h sail 
tnl (Ite little fleet of vessels bearing 
tlu* Trojans, whose d(*srendants wen* 
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liestliuMl to build eternal Home, one of 
these bandits bad his lair. From the 
plateau he would awoot» down on ni» 
suspeetiiig travelers and return to r.* 
|ieat tbe process when the spirit im*ved 
him. 

But after Garibaldi with his thou 
sand men made Sicily a part of unit»- : 
Italy there t»egnn a process of ref 
»)rmutlo.n. A go\'eruineiit was eslnl' 
lisb(Kl with a national police '-npabh 
of tiuutiiig <lo\vn lirigatuls and hriim 
ing tlJLMii to justice. 

Carrazini. as the bamlit of .Moiin; 
Ktna called himself. Inui for n\cii:> 
years rublics.! imdisturiH'd. Ilo 1..: : 

Imilt liimsi'lf a hou.se in wld^ li In* !ni 
roar(;<l a fainUy and had moiu'.v in r-'n 
bank at Palermo, lait all this imd tns-n 
achieved when the .busiiu'.ss of !c\':. 
ing tribute or ransom on travei<*rs wa . 
eousideretl otie of the liehis of i*nl''.’ 
prise of tin* mUJitry. Now ilnit ih. 
iiatkmal imliei* Innl st»’l>!*c(l in and 
terfereil with bis calling (hirra/ini sa •• 
that his days for accimmlaJioti won;-! 
hefui’e long he 4*mU‘d Ibit he' ti,.-. 
passe<l th(‘ heyday of youth, his . hi' 
dren were neariy gi*o\\ n. and a dif 
ferent future wa.s before him froin 
that when lie Nvas an active youn. 
mn n 

iNeverthele.ss the bandit !-(>snlvcd !'• 

make hay as lon.g as tlie sun continue I 
to shine. His first move was to semi 
Ids family away to Naples, where ins 
ehiest daughtfu- might l•(*c•cive an edii 
cation at a finislinig seliool for yonne 
ladies ami his eide.sl son iida'ht tit him- 
.self for colle.ge. rmll this reiiiovti! 
was elTected the father remained p.is 
sive, then recomniem-ed tiis depivda 
tlons 

Durin.g the following year Carrazini 
added materially to his ac-c-umidations. 
sending the proceeds to a bank In Na- 
ples to which lie had l•c•ul('ved his de 
im.sits fn»m 1‘alermo. I'retd from tin» 
<*are and responsibility of his family, 
he to«»k risks that he luul never take») 
l)Cf'»re. The police heard of him tiu'ouah 
those whoni ho had roblied. but never 
saw him. His neigiibors om* and all 
stood by him. Imh'cd. they had l»(*c*n 
so accnNionu'd through many genera- 
tloms to the old rc'^duu* wherein brig- 
auda.ge was considered a respectable 
calling that'lhey did not welcome the 
m*\\ . The [>olioe tried to secure a de 
s«-fipiion of the l•^nd!t. but he was 
slirc'wd enough to disguise himself 
when h'vying tribute, and those wh" 
km-\v tiiiu personally could not he pre 
va;li‘d upon to describe him. 

!‘>nt the chief of police at Palermo 
knew tin* region in wliieh Carrazini 
worked ami slowly drew a network «»f 
men about him. Tlu* wUy bamlit. how 
ever, was too .smart for them, ami d»»- 
spite many a well laid plan to trap 
fiiiii tiiey failed fo get Pieir hands on 
him Om* day he went into a wine 
shop kept by one of his friends and, 
seating lihnself at n table with .his 
host, a Imttle betw»*en them, said: 

••f/Uigl. would you like to make 
enough money to euable you to leave 
here and youraeif np io America?” 

••yes. but bow could I do that?’ 
“There U a reward #f lirt 

per under 
iiimily deloi-tnined 

*? tilt' letf>r as sug- 
•il I reply that the 
ei'erred to the gov- 

'!'li.*n came another letter 
-hie!' at Païenne tiJUt l)c was 

1 to cany out the proposed 
iiclli w;m to give himself ui> 
;eiiteii'od to a term of tea 

years in prison. But tlie govornmeut 
<lickert'd ami would pay but half oC 
tho reward. Botteili. after a confer- 
ence with Carrazini. vvjio offered to 
make up the other half, accepted th» 
terms. Hut he stipulated tliat as sooa 
as he gave himself up the uiouey 
should be paid his family. This wa»- 
agreed to, aud going to Palermo [leaa- 
nouueed himself as (Carrazini. Twen- 
ty-five thousand lire were paid to his. 
wife, aud he went to jail to await hisv 
trial. 

Signora Botteili with ht»r cliildreaa 
’embarked with the money on the next- 
vessel sailing for America. Tho false* * 
Carrazini bad made himself very pop- 
ular by surreuderiiig him.self for the 
benefit of his wife and children, aud 
the governraoiit thought ti best to give 
him a limited sentence. He was tried' 
and sent to prison for teu years. .As 
be was being taken to a .siiip for re- 
moval to the mainland, where he wasi 
to serve his sentence, a mol), headed’. 
by tbe real Carrazini In disguise, res- 
cued him from the j>4)lice. ran him out 
to sea in a boat that had been provid- 
ed for the purpose, and ton days later 
be landed in New York, where he 
found his family 1u ease and coiufoi't. 

The secret of how its cliicf of police- 
at Palermo had been imposed upon be- 
came known to the government, and'., 
he was superseded. The new incum.-^ 
bent determined to leave no stone un- 
turned to caplure the bandit, no loop- 
hole for his escape. He went himself 
to Catania, a town *m the coast not 
far from .Mount Ktjui. in order to take 
personal charge of the operations to 
capture Carrazini. From there he 
threw a cordon <.»f j)oMcc around the-- 
region in which his quarry opecafedb 
with a view to lioinmlng him in. 

One inornln.g a man appeared* in the- 
chiefs office at Catania. lie was rag* 
ged and looked th'ed and despondent. 

“1 have come to give myself up,” h« 
said. 

“Who are you?'* 
“Carrazini.” 
The official looktnl at the man doubc • 

fully. Carrazini was not likely thus 
to suiTonder himself. 

*‘I don’t beliQvc you are Carrazini,’^ 
said the chief. 

“Why not?” 

“Because you are the third CarrazlaZ 
who has surrendered himself. They 
were none of tliein the bandit. But, 
assuming that you are 1H*. why do you- 
give yours(*!f np?" 

“On account of my family. Yot*:- 
men have me lieilged in. I cannot es- 
cape. 1 must die. 1 could give myself 
up to one wlio wniiUl ciaiii! the reward 
offered for my licad I prel't r to give 
myself up to you in lH>pr*s that you 
will bestow the reward lUi my family.” 

“Get (mtl" i-ried the (•hi(‘f. 'If you 
think to swindle im* as my protlecesso? 
in office was swimiled you a?‘e mis- 
taken in your man." 

The umn seejned Co be revolving some- 
thing in bis mind. I’re.seutly he said: 

“I see that my plan will not work. 
I am not Carrazini. but I am far more 
sure of death than he. 1 liad all my 
plans made to be! ray him to you when 
he learned of the plot, and he has 
sworn to kill me. I hoped by sur- 
rendering myself in his place to get 
beyond the cordon you have thrown 
about him aud thus escape him.” 

“I will iM’otect you - that is. if yoio 
will proceed with your pians or forns 
others to turn him over to me.” 

‘Tini>ofisib]e! I am doomed. * Carra- 
zini has sworn that 1 shall die. He 
has many to do his liidding.” 

“Place it iu my power to capture 
him and I will pass yon through the 
lines.” 

“I could do that without the linest 
but not iu them.” 

“Why?" 

“That I cannot explain.” Then, tak- 
ing out a purse, he continued: “Here 
are a thousand lire. Keep them and 
send me beyond your line of pollee. 
If I do not within tlnve days contrive 
to turn (Carrazini ov<*r to you. keep tbe 
money. If I do turn him over to you 
we will claim the reward together, I 
taking half, you the other half." 

Idke others of his kind, the official 
had an kehlng palm. He saw a thoTF- 
sat)d lire at least iu this, and thouglA 
being an official, he could not claim 
any of the reward ho might get a 
share of it surreptitiously. Me put the 
money iu his pocket and passed thr 
man through the liiics. 

In a few days he r*M-ci\a*d a missivt 
which read as follows: 

You are wolcome to the :iR>usand lire i 
left with yon since 1 ani a«'£ able to be- 
tray Carrazini to you. ho having bribed 
yoi^ to let him out of yo*;r Oiudon. And 
on this account I shall n"! lie able to di- 
vide the price of his head wilii you. It 1» 
•tin on his shoulders and wifi remain then» 
for the present. 

Where Carrazini and bia family AM 

li a»i kAewB. 
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■OK *1.00. 
A beautiful feuntain pen for §1.00. 

Send for one by mail to Mcljcister^? 
Drug Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

::AM)LKMAS si:NDAy. 
Th<i ceremony of the blessing of the 

'►i’andlcs, [irior to the celebration of 
mass, was pTformed in Catholic 
•^.’.Kurclips here, Supday lust, it being 

> ‘andlemas Sunday. 

ST. VALENTINE^S DAY. 

To-morrow, Saturday, is St. Yalen- 
-Aine'* Day. ; The good old custom of 
<«eiiding valen’tfnee seems to nave re' iv- 
•d the last couple of seasons and lo- 
Slal dealers report a Qood demand. 

LENT AT HAM). 

The peniteoitial season of lent is less 
{ithan two weeks away, and as a con* 

'•«Mq'uence Alexandria's young matrons 
ifead themselves with many CjUgPge- 
meots of a sooial nhairacter. 

ïlTGm.AND SOCIETY MEETING. 

A quarterly meeting of officers and 
members of the GlengarrylTighland So- 
jbers of the Glengarry Highland So- 
ciety will })e held in the Fire Hall, 
here, at 2.30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 
ÎSth. A full attendance is requested. 

^JIARMALADE ORANGES. 

D. J. KoDonald, grocer, this we^ 
'received several cases of fme xnarma- 
îfàe oronges. Glengarry housewives 
rshould secure a few dozen for the mat- 

of their annual supply of marma* 

PAÎKT.T. POST IN 0PE(?.\T10X. 

Uj) to lim»! (if goiug to juT.-îs OUI 
genial friend, the deputy. postmai^ter, 
has not been c:ilh‘d u[)on to iruToase 
his stall t hrough tlu? operation of the 
parcel p<»st system, whicli came into 
I’xi^teneo at niidni^hl, Monday. At. 
ihc sfiiiH? ti'i.e a numlH-r ;f ])nr<'oI> 
have been sent out and received and it 

ÎCE FROM CASSELMAN. 

Several can of ice taken from the 
Natôon River, at Casselman, and con- 

■m^fned to citizens here, were unloaded 
<doring the current week, ’f^e *ce ap- 
gse«rB to be of good quality and 

'#iidkness. 

BY P.\KCI:T. POST. 

, You may have the convenience of a 
drug bind book store at your door by 
sending your maîl orders to Johp Mc- 
Leister, druggist and book seller, 
Alexandria, Ont., as within a radius 

‘«of twenty miles he can supply your 
•'Wants at the lowest rates. 

FRIDAY’S EUCHRE. 

The cold snap and heavy I'oads un- 
doubtedly w-.n- f actors that militated 
against the attendance at the euchre 
^arty in Ah'xander Hall. Friday even- 
■ing. Though few in numbers those pre- 
sent entered even morn into the fun 
of the evening with the result that a 
jolly two hours were spent. 

SERVICES TN CATHEDRAE. 

It was announc'd at the several 
«nasses on Sunday last, that owing to 
•the advancement of the work in St. 
'Finnan’s Cathedral, it would now per- 
•snit of services again being held in that 
•sacred edifice commencing Sunday next 
masses lieing at 8 and 10.30 a.m., 
respectively. 

A MUSICAL INNOVATION. 

I Don’t miss “ Ye Olde Fashioned 

Singing Schoole’'in its rendition of 

^ongs, choruses, monologues and musi- 

cal numbers at Alexander Hail on 

Thursday evening next. Tickets 50c 

and 35c at Aliss Cnddcn’s. 

BARGAINS IN 
PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Mr. D. Mulhern has on hand a few 
'aecotid hand organs and pianos which 
he will dispose of at bargain prices. 
The pianc>s arc in square and upright 
styles whCe the orirans are in piano 
casés ns well :\s the five octaic high 
back (liisitm-^. Ml the instruments are 
in good > 

•for tlie pupil ui. 

'MUSIC. 
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.'•lore, Alexandria. 

SI mu^ic everv dnv. 

:TIGU \N J Hi CONCERT. 

of 

\^•c>l!!fl .'it?p'-ar that aa tbe public 
come cor.versant with the iM.tcs 
other particulars the n<w s nien 
soon become universal. 

bC' 

At ihi- ur.-em rcnuc.^i of a number 
•.■>f the n s’-trnif: of Dunvegan and vie- , 
Inity. a e nr -r^. u'. icr the iauspices of i 
the Hn/hbind Soei''tv of Glengarry, I 
will be fficcn m McLeod’s Il.-ill, Dim- j 
vegan, on the evening of Friday, t^he 
20th insi. A capital programme- that 
w'ill sneciallv appeal to those of TTigh- 
land d<‘scent, is being proparod, and 
there is little doubt but the capacity 
of the hall on this occasion, will be 
thoroughly tested. 

TOM TXIWREY RECIPFA'T OF 
PIEASANT SEND-OFF. 

^ On Tuesday evening of this week Mj-. 
Tom Uowrey who was leaving to spend 
some little time in Ottawa was tender- 
€K1 a most enjoyable send-off when his 
many fri<md® gathererl at Kennedy hall 
and held an impromptu dance in his 
honor. Quite a number were present 
iind' all had a most agreeable ea'ening. 
It . is the'^Ti'ish of all present tha<t' Mr. 
Toiwrey 'will make his stay in Ottiawa 
as l)rief as possible, and that Ire will 
soon return to Alexandria. 

DISPOSED OF CONTRACT. 

Alexandi^a’s mo?;t prominent con- 
tract<^ r, Mt. D. R. McDonald, for some 
months now in conjunction with oth- 
ers, has been engaged in carrying out 
a contract at St. Johns, N.B. We un- 
derstand that those interested during 
the past few daj’^s, disposed of the 
contract to good advantage, which for 
the time being leaves Mr. McDonald, 
a man of leisure and will give him the 
opportunity he has been looking for 
to make an extended tour of thoCan- 
adian We«t. 

A DA.NGEROUS I’ASTIMK. 
An advertisement appeariiig in this 

issue warns the public against riding 
on the sleighs <>r other conveyances of 
the J. T. Sch ll C<»., and advises 
those disregarding the notice an<l con- 
tinuing the practise that they are do- 
ing so at their own risk. .Tumping on 
sleighs, as it i.s commordv known, is 
a habit too frequently indulued In by 
the boys and girls of the town who 
little realize the danger attached 
thereto. The Schell Co. liy their ad- 
vertisement huie taken the matter in 
hand and no doubt others will lend 
their assistance to putting a stop to 
what is recognized as n positive nuis- 
ance. 

COUNTIES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

A meeting of t>hysician® wa« heild 
in Ottawa recently at t^e Chateau 
Lauiier for the purj)oefj of forming au 
Association of the medical men pract- 
ising in the Counties of Glengarry, 
Stormont, Dundas. Prescott and Rus- 
sel. The following well-known physi- 
cians were appointed as officers of the 
new Assoefiation:—-Pr«*., Dr. Reddick, 
of Winchester; Vice-Pres,, Dr. Boyle of 
Casselman; Sec.-Treas., Dr. Crain of 
Crysler; Executive Committee, Drs. 
Reddick, Boyle, Crain and Ravary. We 
unflerstand that another meetfng will 
be held this month of which the medi- 
cal praptHioners of the above mention- 
ed oountles will receive due notice. 

PRESENTED MHTH 
GOT.!) WATCH. 

^'Phe annual convention of the Fairs 
Association of the Province of Ontario 
held last week in Toronto, was at- 
tended by a number of representative 
delegates and the programme prepar- 
ed for them by Superintendent Wilson 
was of high order. That th<* delecrales 
anoreeiated Mr. -L T.ockic Wdson's 
untiring efforts, in their behalf, and 
for the agricultural fairs generally,was 
manifested by an address and pre- 
sentation of a gold watch to Mr. Wil- 
son prior to the close of the conven- 
tion. It is superfluous to add that 
our friend l.ockie more than rose to 
the opporDinitv in his replv, thus sus- 
taining his reputation ns an im- 
promptu sneaker. His many Glen- 
garry frir-nds wdt indeed be jileased to 
see this recognition of his worth as 
head of that j'f’.rtienb'.r branch of ag- 
i*ieulture. 

Yf' Oi.D FAS^^TOVED 
SINGING SCHOOLE. 

Alexandrians generally an- lookin«r 
forward with considérable pleasure to 
tbe mn-lie .nt'rtMÎnme'it in tlv' form 
of Ye Old Fashioned Sin'ring î^ehooîe, 
to be ‘^t.'te'ed in Alexander TTall here, 
on Thurday ev-enin^’’ of r *vr week, 
under the auspic's of the iiiembers (d 
St. Finnan’s Ch-’b*. .\ proeramn’e of 
eveent ioTuil mei'it i.s b“in<r pramred 
and it is with phasur.' we rot--' that 
our youn ' fri-nd.=5 are to have the as- 
sistance on that evening, of Miss 

loaopK/ Sot'rsnbt of Moîit 
real, who will, we feel confident, re- 
ceive a warm w lc.ime, (in 'h's her first 

! aonearance in Glen-o-uT '. 1'ho progr.am 
win consist of solos, choruses, instru- 
mental scl'-cti-'ns, monologues, fancy 
dnneuifr, (.fe. The pi tn of fhe reserved 
seats, which will be on sale. Monday 
momingr, Ifith insl., will be found 
at Cuddon's.^ 

vCARLOAD OF AUTOS. 
^ Messrs. McMillan and Bannerman, 
^lappreciating the popularity of the 

"Ford automobiles, of which they are 
district agents, have started out early 
Tn the year to push their sales and 
have already received a carload of 

'these popular cars. They are prepar- 
-ed to demonstrate the w'orth of the 
article they hav e to sell any time at 
their warehouse or will take the mat- 

■ter up by correspondence with would- 
■be purchasers. 

AN UP-TO-DATE 
"lOQUIPMENT. 

The introduction of power on the 
farm in the form of a gasoline engine 
ts growing more popular daily and it 
would surprise many of our readers 
were we to publish a list of the pro- 

:gressive farmers of Glengarry that to- 
<lay pos.'ioss tliis labor-saving devic?. 
It fills so many wants that shafting 
appliances are a m'^essity and keejfing 
•that fact in view and knowing the 
class of work being turned out by 
the r.anndian Bond Hanger andCoup- 
ling Go. of this town, we do not hes- 
itate to draw the attention of owners 
of eneines to that Company’s advert- 
teement appearing on pag'd five of this 
issue. A postal cord w'ill bring any 
reader all desi-'^'d i. formation. 

FAILED TO MATERIALIZE. 

of the In good faith, in our issue 
6th inst., we gave prominence 
advertkement of a championship 
•hockey’ match l^etweenHawkesbury and 
Alexandria, which was scheduled for 
the evening of Tuesday, 10th inst., 
and in a reader advised hockey fans 
not to miss the match. A number ao- 
eepto<l our invitation, the ladie.s of 
the C. T, Society prepared to enter- 
tain the lads in anticipation of an 
evening of good healthy sport, only 
to be disappointed. The Hawkesbury 
seven and their executive were conspi- 
cuous for their ab.sence that evening, 
and their excuse was anything but 
sportsmanlike. The Chill lheVanklet?k 
Hill representatives seemingly con- 
tracted h(?re, a few days ago, was 
of a contagious character. We trust, 
however, that under careful treatment 
aud with proper nourishment, the mill 
town boys will in time, convalesce. 
The Alexandria team were on hand 
and at the request of Referee Cheney, 
notcluKi a goal and retirc-d. The pre- 
sent situation, no matter how one 
looks at it, is far from satisfactory, 
and HÎ continued will not assist hock- 
ey in this Eastern section. The local 
team are to play Vankleok Hill at the 
Hill, on the evening of Tuesday, the 
17th inst., and will not fail to keep 
the appointment. 

COMING KN’JER'I’AINMENT 
AT GLEN NENIS. 

On Wednesday evening, February 1.8, 
th<! ladies of >St; Margaret’s parish, 
Glen Nov i«, of which Uev.. 1). R. Mac- 
donald is pastor, w'ill hold a euchre 
party, conC(?rt and oyster supper in 
.■"•t. Margaret's Hall, Gl'n Nevis. Ad- 
miseion fif-y cents. Givtn fine weath- 
er, the ent: rtainmcnt n ill no doubt be 
largel\- pa'ionizi d by frienrls fi-om f;ir 
and near. 

.STANDING OF CONTESTANTS. 

i he ftjllovving is the standing of the 
eonr.i'stants in the piano contest being 
conducted at E. A. Ihiot A Sous 
.store, tis regislertd on Wednesdav. Fob 
llth, 1914; 

No. 2  
12 
13 
10 
;F)  
36 
:ia  
43 
49  
51  
76 . 

93.. 
99.. 

117.. 
142.. 
176 
194 

• 239 

.. 68,22.5 
. 351,675 
,.1202,055 
.. 988,340 
.. 950,625 

9.fi6,(KV3 
.. 88,110 
.. 827,210 
.. 471,500 
.. 713,330 
.. 654,72") 

4 ">^,750 
.. 607,675 
.. 231,665 
..1146,055 
.. 316,140 
.. 621,270 

709,615 
.. 6.53,980 

ALEXANDRIA HIGH 
SCHOOL CADETÇ^. 

Thursday cv^Jng of last week, 
by appointment.. Major Gillespie, or- 
ganizer and con;mander of cadet corps 
of the Third Division, with headquart- 
ers at Kingston, in MacLaren Hall, 
here, met the representatives of the 
sevieral school hoards f>f Alexandria to 
discuss the formation of a cadet corps. 
Prior to addressing the meeting those 
present were given the opportunity of 
seeing a squad of Public School 
boy.s, unde?* their inytruotor, Sergt. 
Dower, go through exorcises in physic- 
al drill, etc., which Were executed with 
great credit to all concerned, and in- 
cidentally gav'e those present a slight 
idea of cadet training. Major Gillespie 
being called upon, gave an exhausliv’e 
address, making plain the many ad- 
vantages that would accrue’ to tie 
average boy who was enrolled >n a 
cadet corps with the result that it was 
dofiditely decidid to form a corps in 
Aloxand'’ia to be known as the A.lex- 
amlria High School Godet Corps, and 
to be composed of three companies, 
taking in pupils from the Public and 
Separate Schools as well. While the 
several boards at the outset may be 
put to a Fit tie expense covering or- 
ganization. uniform, etc., the cash 
outlay Will ill time l?e reiml^irsod. Pe- 
twoon 1(X) and 115 names have already 
been enrolled and the lists have gone 
forward to headquarters that \,hc ne- 
cessary authorization may come out 
in orders. 

Miss Catherine MePhee, who spent 
several weeks with hor parrots, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Alev. McPhec, Dh rienyon. 
returned to I'orcmto on Tue-i:la,y. 

Cq .onel A. G. P. Macdonald and 
Mr. -lohu A. McRae spent a portion of 
Tuesday in Ottawa, in cunnectionwith 
the new armory being erected here. 

Among the visitors from Cotton 
Beaver here on Monday, we noticed— 
Messrs. Dougahl McDonald, Angus D. 
McMasler, Hugh AlcCrimmon and A. 
McGrimmon. 

The many friend? of ^Ir. Den Weir, 
Dornie, will r. gret to learn that he 
is seriously ill. sufTm-iug from injuries 
sustained through a fall. We hope to 
learn of his rapid recovery. , 

Air. Donald J. McMillan of the G.T. 
R. staff, Sundayed in Ottawa, and re- 
ports that his brother, Air. ArthurMc- 
Millon, who had been on tlHe sick list, 
is showing steady Improvement. 

Among the Newscallers on Tuesday 
wçre Mes.srs. D. •). McRae, Glen Rob- 
ertson ; Reeve 1). 1). McRae, Glen Nor- 
man * A. A. Campbell, Baltic’s Corn- 
ers; Lachlan McKinnon, Laggan ; R. 
J. M<d)onald, BÆdgc End ; J. L. Mor- 
rison, Glen Nevis, and D. D. McKin- 
non, Skye. 

HOCKEY 
'Hu' Alexandria High School playe<i 

the town on Wednesday night at the 
town rink. Edmond Lalonde and Wil- 
frid Crateaii scor(?d for the High 
School and D. Tailfairo scored for the 
town, making the score 5-1 for the 
High School. 

The line up was as follows : 
High School—E. Huot, goal; E. Mc- 

Millan, point; AI. Atarkson, cov. point; 
.L Lamal>e, rover ; E. T^alonde, centre; 
Wilfrid CYateau, loft wing: C. Courville 
and A. AIcAIillan, right wing. 

Town--E. Demoulin, goal: J. McDon- 
ald, point ; E. Danis, cover; E. Laurin 
rover; /. Courville, centre; B. Tail- 
fairre, left wing ; Sheldon McMillan 
and Alex. Patterson, right wing. 

Referee--!). Tialonde; umpires J. G. 
AIcLeod and A. Grant ; timekeepers, 
D. Dewar, P. Tobin. 

COLLECTING HOT TAX 
IT COSTS SOUTH .Vf RICAN NA- 

TIVES ATONEV TO MARRY. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. John Boyle spent Wednesday in 

Montreal. 

R<?eve J. A. C. Huot was a visitor 
to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Geo. Sal>ourin of Hawkesbury, 
was in town over Sunday. 

Air. J. R. Shaw of Otla>v.i, spEut 
Sanday with relatives here. 

Mr. J. C. Schell paid the Capital a 
business visit on Saturday. 

Atiss Baker of Laggan, is the guest 
of Ottawa friends this week. 

• • • 
Mr. John J. McIntosh, conir.ictor, 

visited Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. Hu;.rh Muuroj M.P.P., paid Ai ont 
real a business visit on Friday. 

Major H. Cameron suent the iat-^ 
ter part of last week in Ottawa. 

Mr. D. MePhee rf Dunvegan, paid 
Town a busiiu'ss visit on Monday. 

Air. Sam Mncd; 1Î, town clerk, oaid 
t'ornwall a inisLuss visit on 3’uesday. 

Mr. A. .1. Cameron Gi-ceniield, 
was a business visitor to town Tuetï- 
day. 

Ales.srs. Mai. Campbell and Hugh Mc- 
Intosh of Dunvegan, were in town on 
Monday. 

• • * 

Mr. E. Eeduc, merchant, Fournier, 
was in town during the early part of 
the week. 

Miss Ijoitch, who had been visiting 
friends in town, returned to Alaxville 
on Tuesday. 

e e « 
vRev. .1. 1). McEwen of Brazil, at pre- 
ssent visiting Mnxville relatives, was in 
town on Friday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLeod of Cot- 

ton Beaver, were in town for several 
hours on Monday. 

9 • • 

Mrs. Hugh McKinnon spent the lat- 
ter part of last week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Dapratto. 

Messrs. Rod. Mcl.eod, Jas. McMillan 
and Dune. McMillan of Laggan, were 
business visitors on Monday. 

Messrs. Alex. Campbell, Maxville, 
and Rod. Stewart, Dunvegan, were in 
town the latter part of last week, 

Messrs. Allan ATcCrimmon, M. E. Mc- 
Gillivray and J. N. MeCrimmon, all of 
McCrimmon, transacted business in 
town on Monday. 

• • « ' 

Mr. Angus N. McMillan of Winnipeg, 
Alan., arrived this week on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ale 
M.illan, McCormick. 

• • • 

Messrs. 1). A. M(*M>llan, liOchiel ; 
Murd. Mclicod, Kirk Hill, and W. A. 
MoDonaM, CLn Norman, were among 
the Newscallers on Monday. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Wm. Powers. 

At her late roeidenoe, 7-2nd Kenvem, 
the death occured on Tuesday, Febru- 
ary lOth, 1914, of Mrs. William Powers 
aged 72 years. 

The funeral which was quite largely 
attended, d^pHe .the severe cold, took 
plaoe at 9 o’clock yeste>^ay morning 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral. 

The Earth Road 
(Engineeiing Nows, Nov. 6.) 

In the valuable paper on the brick 
roads of Guyahoga County, Ohio, by 
James M. McClear>-, county engineer, 
published in our issue of October 16, 
occurs the following : 

“X satisfactory plan for an average 
county road may include a paved por- 
tion anywhere from 9 to 16 feet \ride 
with a dirt or grav«>l macadam road 
occupying the balance of the width. 
Immediately you ask, *Why a dirt 
road ?’ The best answer is, 'Ask the 
farmer’ and ho will tell you to *ask 
the horse.' " 

In all the voluminous good-road lit- 
erature now being showered upon the 
public from many quarters, one will 
search a long time to find any men- 
tion of the fact that during six to ten 
months of the year n good earth road 
suits the needs of the farmers better 
than any type of paved roadway. 
While it is true that the farmers may 
prefer a good macadamized road to 
the average ill-maintained country 
highway, which is too often a succes- 
sion of mud paddles and holes in the 
hollows aT)d of humps and stones on 
the hills, it 5s, on the other hand, 
equally true that a WPU graded and 
well kept dirt road is a pleasanter 
and oîisier road to, ride over than any 
paved roadw: y. .A h« rse ebiven over 
such roads can tra%'i l mon? miles in a 
day with less fatirue th-.m on paved 
roads. IN\ ry owner and user of horses 
knows that horses us'd habitually on 
paveinciiLs and K;rd ror.ds wear out 
much m<-.ro ra])'dl\ and are osyiecially 
subject to diseases of the legs and 
feet : al-o the cost of keeping them 
shod is much greater. 

'rin-se are matters extremely iinport- 
anf to the farmer and those who ex- 
pect to gridiron the country with 
paved Tv^adways will do well to re- 
alize tbe situation. 

A part of the public dissatisfaction 
with tlie New A'ork State roads is due 
to the fact ihat ihe locators and build 
ers of some of these roads failed to 
realize the extent of the public pref- 
erencL? for earth roads during the 
summer season. We are informed that 
there are sections of' the New York 
State roads built at high cost where 
the bulk of the traffic follows a beaten 
track alongside the paved road rather 
than travri over the latter. 

Nor is hors© traffic alone in prefer- 
ring good earth roads under certain 
conditions. Where the automobile traf- 
fic to be taken care of is chiefly that 
of summer tourists, it is found that a 
Well built and well maintained gravel 
road is preferred by automobilists to 
a macadam road, or even to roads 
paved with more expensive materials. 
The gravel road is springy and re- 
silient and gives a good grip to the 
tires. It does not produce the jar that 
exists in riding over a paved road 
with unyielding foundations. 

We are, of course, not opposing the 
building of macadam or concrete or 
brick or asphalt-covered roads where 
the character and volume of the traf- 
fic justifies such construction. What 
we do urge is that the current agita- 
tion for “good roads," and the current 
fallacy that by spending enough 
money on construction a road can be 
built which will cost nothing to main- 
tain, should not lead to the wasting 
of millions of dollars of public money 
on the construction of roads which 
will give less satisfaction to the users 
than a well built and well maintained 
earth road. 

Stiange Levy Which Upsets All No- 
tions of Taxing Bachelors Is That 
of $10 a Year for Every Wife 
Imposed Upon Blacks In the 
Transvaal—I'he Assessor Simply 
Counts the Huts. 

In Canada, the federal or provin- 
cial poll tax collector is an unknown 
person, but this is not the case In 
other parts of the British Empire. 
For Instance in South Africa, such a 
tax is collected from the individual 
by authorized officials of the Govern- 
ment in person, says The Family Her- 
ald .and Weekly Star. 

There Is a single tax, called a poll 
or hut tax, levied on all native mar- 
ried men in the Transvaal. 

Curious as it may sound to us, this 
amounts to $10 a year for every 
wife! As each wife has her own hut 
or house, no matter how many wives 
a man may have, the connection be- 
tween the term poll or hut tax la 
easily seen. 

Possibly the incidence of the tax is 
expected to militate against the prac- 
tS<M of polygamy. 

But the collection of these taxes is 
aot effected without some difficulty, 
since the native population of the 
Transvaal, estimated at two millions. 
Is scattered throughout the rural dis- 
tricts, and instead of being called up- 
on to pay their dues at some'town in 
the district In which they live, the 
collectors go to the native villages or 
camp near the farms on which the 
Kaffir ts employed and receives the 
tax. 

The Transvaal Is divided into dis- 
tricts, each district having its native 
commissioner who decides all native 
disputes, and who tries all cases in 
his district. Besides this he has 
charge of the collection of all native 
taxes, and also directs the spending 
of native grants from the treasury. 

To assist him in this work he has 
usually two or three white clerks, a 
native interpreter and a staff of na- 
tive policemen. An interpreter seems 
an unnecessary member of hla staff 
when it is considered that the com- 
missioner has to know the Kaffir ver- 
nacular thoroughly, but there are so 
m^ny different tribes and so many 
different dialects that it is absolutely 
î:rrossa;*y for him to keep one. 

'I’ho commissioner finds it best, to 
(•/uidiicî all conversations through the 
Interpreter, as it tends to uphold his 

• iiu'nit.y and gives far more weight to 
i;is jmUrmeut when he is trj'Ing cases. 
A native has much more respect for a 
white man whom he cannot address 
directly, than for one whom he could 
talk to without an interpreter. 

The collection of the poll or head 
tax Is generally preceded by summon- 
ing all the chiefs of the different 
tribes in the district to an Indaba, 
or council meeting, with the native 
commissioner, at his headquarters. 
He then tells when he will collect the 
taxes from the different tribes and 
informs them of any change in the 
amount of the tax levied and any 
other matters that may concern them. 

The chiefs in turn inform their 
tribes as to the arrangements and 
later on the commissioner travels 
through the district to collect the 
taxes and a jou»*ney which generally 
occupies two months, as the territory 
to be covered Is always great. 

When the commissioner starts on 
his travels, he carries a good supply 
of provisions and camp equipment, 
because to reach the greater number 
of the natives he has to leave civili- 
zation far behind him. He considers 
himself fortunate if he can get a roof 
over his head. Generally he will have 
to sleep in his tent, by far prefer- 
able to a native hut which is very 
seldom free from vermin. 

As the natives cannot read, it 
would be useless to send them a Writ- 
ten notice of what they owe in the 
way Qf taxes, so a very ingenious and 
simple method is adopted. 

The commissioner has his district 
laid out in sections, generally, with 
natural borders. When he starts to 
collect in a section he sends out about 
twenty police boys to round up the 
inhabitants. As they come to each 
kraal they can see at a glance ’ ow 
many wives a man owns by the num- 
ber of huts. They then give the Kaf- 
fir a small piece of flat stick, usually 
a creeper about at, thick as a lead 
pencil, with the bark peeled off it. 
They put a nick In this for each wife 
a man has on one of its side, and a 
smaller nick on tbe other side for 
each dog. Both wives and native have 
to pay a tax of about $2.00 for each 
dog. 

The police boy tells the native 
where he must go to pay his tax, 
which is generally located at some 
spot where the commissioner will 
camp for a day or two. 

No one who knows South Africa is 
out of sympathy with the dog tax. 

The collection of the taxes is usual- 
ly a picturesque affair. The commis- 
sioner sits at a table placed In the 
shelter of a tree, whilst the natives 
squat around in a half circle with the 
interpreter and a native police ser- 
geant. The latter calls up the natives 
to pay their taxes, starting with the 
chief of the tribe, followed by the 
Indians or head men and then the 
lesser members of the tribes. 

The sergeant acts as the go-be- 
tween, collecting the money and 
handing back the written receipt 
which the commissioner gives, the 
payments being generally made in 
sovereigns. There are very few na- 
tives who cannot pay their taxes, as 
I'lere is lots of work to be obtained 
in the mines and other Industries. 

Although the methods of collecting 
'.axes might lead one to expect frau- 
dulent practice creeping Into It, cases 
of substituting or changing the 
pier.'s of stick given by the police 
boys art^ very rare, for the tribal 
Jaws are very strict on trickery and 
theft. In the old days, before the 
while races became the predomineziit 
power in the land, a man would be 
driven out of the tribe or put to death 
i or such practices. 

feed and Ppofit 
We came across two records recently 

that set us thinking. A Jersey cow 
that gave a yield of 11,450 pounds of 
milk and 727 pounds of fat, ebn^umed 
an average of 12.4 pounds of meal per 
day all year. An Ayrshire’s record was 
almost identical, 12.8 pounds of meal 
per day. -lust what the average cow 
in Canada receives as meal is uncer- 
tain, but this is certain, that vast 
numbers of them would do infinitely 
better if they got the opportunity and 
were fed on the basis ol one pound of 
grain for every throe or four pounds 
of milk per day than they yield. 

As the average cow in Canada gives 
probably only about one hundred ami 
forty pounds of fat per year, it is a 
question if she gets an average of three 
pounds of meal per day. The two 
cows noted above received four times 
this amount, and paid for it. More of 
our cows would pay, that is pay a 
good profit above the cost of feed, if 
they got the right feed. 

When we find good dairj*men willing 
to give seventy and eight dollars worth 
of feed to a cow per year, it means 
they not only have faith in their own 
judgment, and in the cow's productive 
ability, but beyond this, they keep re- 
cords lî.oth of milk and fat produced, 
and feed consumed, so as to be per- 
fectly certain they don’t waste good 
feed on cows that don't produce. 

Feed record forms and a herd record 
book will be supplied free on applica- 
tion to the dairy division, Ottawa. 
Make sure oafch cow pays a gooh pro- 
fit this year.—C.F.W. 

Births 
McKTNNON.—At Laggan, on Friday, 

February 6th, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lachlan McKinnon, a son, Charles 
Loyd. > 

\, 
CRAY—At Dunvegan, on Monday, 1'eb 

9, 1914, to Mr. and Mr.s. J. Av Gray, 
a son. Both doing well. 

$5000 WORTH 

GENERAL GOODS 
will be 

Sold by Auction 
sale lasting from 

Fcbr’y. 19 to 27 
Doors Open From 1 to 9 

CASH ONLY ACCEPTED 

C. HÜBSHER 
Dalhousie Station, Que. 

GRAND TRUNK 
Trains Leave Alexandria Easi Bonn 

i 1A rxA . ^ (Daily) for Montreal, poin I JA/.uaj A.ivi. ^estof Coteau Junction an 
arrive Montreal 11.42 a.m. 

4J-*4 (Daily except Sunday) for Mon .■±0 treat Oleu Robertson, Hawke 
bury, Coteau Junction, Valleyfleld, Cornwa 
and Brookville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.m. 

and-poiuts West, Valleyflel 
Swauton, also Boston and-Now. York. Arriv 
Montre-8-00 p.m.'., 

9 1 ^ i> XT (’■^U'ily. ®^vept Sunday), for Mon- ,1»J l.LVl. treal, Toro.iito, Chicago and 
points West, Arrive Montreal 10-45 p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West, Bonnd 
1 A AA . (Lailsl fox* Ottawa, and inter 
Itr.VM/ .A.M. mediate points, arrive Ottawa 
11.30 a.iu. 

1 zlA A -K/r (Daily except Sunday), for 0 A.JVI. tawa. Arrive Ottawa 11.56. 

Q7 I» TkA (Daily except Sunday), for Ottaw 
*).Oi 1 .M. und all intermediate stationa 
Arrive Ottawa 7.13 p.m. 

i> Ai’ (Daily except Sunday), for Ottaw a r.jvi. Arrives Ottawa 10.50p.m. 

No connections on-Sunday for Rockland and 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

Q P M (Sundays only), for Ottawa and x^.ivi. intermediate points. Arrives a 
Ottawa 11.20 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m., for 

Pembroke and Barry's Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.45 a.m. for 
Pembroke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry 
Sound. Arrive Depot Harbor 9.30 p.m. 
North Bay 9.45 pan. 

Trains leave Ottawa 4.56 p.m. for 
Pembroke, Madawaska and interme- 
diate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ot- 
tawa and Montreal. Through sleeping 
cars between Ottawa and New York 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping oar daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked 
at through rates l^y any agency over 
all important steamship lines. 

For further particulars apply to 

Geo, W. Shepherd, Aj^ent 

Pocket-book 

Insurance 

Is Cheap 

YOU can insure your pock- 
etbo;4ÙuJ>' reading the ad- 
vertise.” .in this paper. 
The m., ^jjfi^facy^era of the 
most relialçfe yoods and the 
merchants sell them are 
telling you what is best, what 
is cheapest, what is most de- 
sirable and where it can be 
bought. 

They know what they are 
talking about, and they would 
not talk in such an expensive 
manner unless they knew 
their words would bear in- 
spection. They want to save 
money for you because by so 
doing they make a perma- 
nent customer of you. 

It takes little time and lit- 
tle trouble to read tbe adver- 
tisements and few occupa- 
tions will pay better. The re- 
turns are immediate and the 
profits are in cash. 

IF YOU WANT THE 

BEST YOU WANT THE 

GOODS THAT ARE 

ADVERTISED. 

o^oeo@»eec8oas<890OdD0»38oeQ8eeoeo6O0OSQf 

DRUGS 
— AND — 

BOOKS 
— BY — 

PARCEL ^POST 

We are ready to supply every 

home within 20 miles of 

Alexandria with everything in 

DRUGS AND CHEMl^LS 

PATENT MEDICINES 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Send us your mail orders 

We want yonr trade and are 

bound to satisfy you 

John McLeister 
S[^Druggist]and Bookseller^! 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

P" 

Shirt Sale 

of broken lots and sizes 
Some he ve detachable soft 
collars and lounge cuffs, 
others collars attached and 
in plain negligee style. 
They come in brown, grey, 
blue and helio patterns, 
also plain grey, blue, and 
white with self stripes. 
The regular prices for 
these Shirts were $1.25 
an,d $1.50. We offer them 
to you NEXT WEEK at 

95 cd 
EACH o< 

^ Will J. Simpson ^ 
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